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Advortisîng Dopartmont conductee. by Tho Forostor
Aclvertising' Burcau, Port Iiurnn, Midi.. to whoin ail
coliniications rcgarding advortising shou]d bo ad-
dressud.

.TORONTO, CANADA, APRIL 15. 1899.

1. Sonid aIl matterrelating to THE INI)EPENDENT
FOREST'l'R and questions on points of Forostric law
to Dr. Oronhlyatck h, .LXt , Toronto. Canada.

2. Sond It11 :Modiciil E xaniination Papors, Notices of
Sickùiess. Sjck Blenefit Claims, etc., to tic Supremo
Physician, Dr. MilnaTcîlcBilinig.TIoronlto, (;11n.

3. Send ail Monthly Reports, etc., to tho Supreme Sc-
rotary Johnt A. Mc~Iiry ~C., Toronto, Canada.

4. ifhe Montly I t -ana2 exact suni req türed to
cover assessinents ani othor focs called. for by snch
Mlonthly lZcportz; should bo sont togother in one cover.

-as per speciat in.structions.
.5. Ail aj plicafions for rncmibecship (on Formn No. 1,

duly filled n p) intu ULnited Kingd ou must bo senit
Stlîrough, te London office. so that cortificates of incin

bersh-,ipi inay bo prompt! y isstied.
6. 'Courts workin g under tho jurisdiction of a High

Court must order aI I supplies fr6m the High Seeretary
,af tlîoir own 1-11gl Court, those not undor a Hlighl
Court mnust order froin the Suprenie Socrctary.

7. Tho FOItllEST14fIt ivill bc mailed to cadi menibor of
a court as; soon as thc Recordling Secrctary sends a lizt
of mexubers, arranged Alphabotically. wvilî thecir Post
Office 'adIdrcsses, to' Dan. A. Rose, Manager, " The
lindepondent Foroster." Toronto. Until' sucli list iS
reccived thc FORESTER will bc nailcd to thc Court
Dcp)ut-y in buzidios for distribution aumong- the moem-
bers., - -

' . R-cordinz Socretrwies; will irncdiatolyt notity the
Manager. at Toronto. giving in oach case the.iaine and
address in full.

Whien at niember is nitiated.
Whon a member witbdraws froru the court.
Whien'a member changes Mls address.
Wlien a memborjoins a court.by care.
Wheun a memnber is reinstated.

The Surplus on thec Ist of Ajpril,
1899, stood at $3,291,712.28.

The I.O.F. during Marci paid out ovor $4,300
per day iii benefits.

The S. C. R. is back ilu barness, and, if we may
judge by his appearance, inucli iniproved iu healtli.

TurNDPNDN FoiurjcR lias been favored
withi a visit by B.-o. Victor Moriin, S.V.Uj.R., whlo,
accoxnpanicd by his charming wvife, wvas in Toronto
on Forestric business.

A brother wvriting from Ashton -under-Lyne
v'oicos the general sentiment of the wvorkers ý%'ien
hoe says, 'lWe bave not found the noev order of
thiingys to dauint us boere; iii fact, are more con-
vined than e-ver that we are on sound insurance
lines and a more solid basis than over."

Bretbren and sisters, don't fait to entertain. If
you oan't get tmp a clotbcs pin social, or a bagpipe
social, or a box social, or a cincli party, or a moasur-
ing partv, or a basket picnic, or a calico bail, or a
hotpot supper - thon, for goodness' sake, get up a
eold water dance or oe'en an old-fashionedsmnoker.

We notice witli pleasure tbat, oar wvortby brother,
Edward Tidman, C.E., F.S.I., M.S.A., Past High
Chief Ranger of tholIligli Court of London, bias been
presented by tbe Sanitary Inspectors' Association
tvith a solid sîlver toa andi coffee service «'in recog-
nition of years of faitbful, self-denyingand inestim-
able service rendered by Iinii to the Association."

X**

Some of our menibors have beon wvaiting to see
wvbat othoers woro goiing to do instead of going out
thenmselves to pusit the good work. Thicy are like
unto the yeoman wvbo sat on tho fonce la tho gay
springtime until bis ncigbibors had tlieir -%'hoat lu,
before lie convin.--d biinîst.lf the frnst was out of
thc ground. Now is -.'e plougliing Leitson ; you
cannot break ground too soon.



TH1E INDEPE1N DENT FOREST ER.
Curiosities of Insurance Legisiation.

Tirere is coirsiderabie urrrest at prescrit among
the liw inakers and insurance conimissiorrers and
tl)eir eccentric activities are being, feit by botir lire
anrd life irisurauce organizations. Indeed froni a
survey of semne of the enacturents pI'oposed and
even adopted, it wouid appear to be tre iegisiator's
object, to proteet tire policyhiolder froin ail sorts of
horrible tirings cxcept ire aird loss of life.

Onre of tire ruiost conimn foriris of scirooi-boy
igreorance displaycd iii insurance legisiation, is tire
attenrpt te iali ail tirings riglit by arbitrary fixirng
of prerrirrmii rates. To anyone w'Io liras read, eveni
superfrcially, the history of legisiatiori to restrict
tire rate of irrterest, tire rate of personat exýperidi.
turc or any etirer rate (e. cept taxes), tirese baid
and (pucrile effor-ts seur pitiatbie. Ctirriouisiy euotrr!ir
tire iaw.nronger wvio generally iakes it iris business
to fix a riirrrrrtni rate for life insîrrairce goes off
rrrexpectedfly witir tire otirer barrel and riddles tire
rnaximniii for lire irsîrairce. It is te tire legisia.
ture of Newv Hamnpshrire tirat we are iîrdebted for
tire folleîving gemn

"Section 1l. Arry person or persons ý\0ho
feci aggrieved by arry rates cirarged by any lire
irrsurarrce cornpany deirrg business iii tire
State, nr:iy coniplain to, tire Insurrince Corrrrrîis-
sierrer, whel srali, irear è'ie parties, and if it
appear to Irirr that tire rates cirar'ged are ex-
cessive, lie sirali lix a reasonable rate, and tire
rate so fixed sirali be bindirrg upen. ail surci
cornpinies dloing business ili tire State. If rrrry
such insurance company refuses tc insure pro-
perty at the rates fixed by tire Insurarîce Comn-
missiorrer it srall be firred $200 for ecd offeirce."»

The SpectWeor :.alIs tis " a rrost rîdiculous law "
and says :

" This is the k-ind of legislation that tends to
complicate lirorest busines rrretirods anrd te ioad
down the statîrte book vitîr urrerforceable
lairs. "

We sirali net waste orîr ewzr indignation on sueh
undeserving objects as Fire Conipanies. We pause,
hewever, to shed a tear over tire tribulations of
Life Coriparries. Froin tire saine issue of tire Spec-
tator we clip tire foliowving :

IlOurr correspondent at Omalia cails atten-
tion to a very objectionable bill pcnding in tire
legi.siature cf Nebraska, w hichi promises te pass
and become a aw. Amnong ether tirings it pro.
vides for annuai exanrinatiens of life insurance
coinpanies, and requires them, te file witlr tioir
annual reports iists of their policyholders ini
the State, giving names, addresses, arnounts
and formsof policies issued. This is goinginto
tire private affairs of a eompany te an . extent
tirab ne other State liras by law atternpted te

do. Tire Ciovernor, it is reportedl, liras express.
cd Iris wiiiingness te sigîr tire bill wrerr
passed, but wlrat cari be gairred by iraving tis
information orr file is net miade apparent.
Prrblieity Sîveri te sîrcî lists werrid be as
offenrsive te poieyioldcrs as to tire comparues,
and a betrayal of confidence regardirrg private
natters tirat, lrsîrraîrce conirpanies hrave lied

sacred ireretofor.e."

Arrd agaihi on tire sairre page we find:
"«A catt le-deairg. legishriter introduced a bill

requirinýg life conipruries te irrsure live stock on
srrbstantialiy tire saine plns as tircy do
imn bcirrgs. A Texars steer ranupaging ever
tire prairies w%%ithi a twerrty-pavynrent errdow-
mnrrt poiicy strapped te iris Irorrs -%ouldl be an
entertairirg sigirt. Tire naie, and location of
tire steer wordof courrse, hrave te be inrcludcd
in tire list of policyhlmoders i'urnisied te tire in-
surance depirrtrient, îvhic i right. assist tire
ownrers of lest or strayed cattie iii recoering
tioir waurdcrinrg îwoperty. 'lhiis bill, irewever,
is irot, likecly te beceio a liw"

Nov it does irct, appear as yet whetiîer this
irovirre legislator prrrposes te brirrg fraternai or-
garrizations witlin iris iive-stock provisions. But
if lie does, «Wc sirail be forced , witlr all deference te
iris wvisdorn, te object. At prescit, there is lrarnroxry
irr err xirdst, anrd irr sucir arr eractient -ive eorrld
sec onrly arr insidiorrs atterrîpt te irrtrodrrce " «kiek-
cri- " lîrto eur ranks. It is tinre sornre of tîrese traîl-
ing-footed legisiators %vere deirorned.

Brrt frail as are tire iaw-rrrakers, it sonîctimes
hrappens tirat a mrore imnrent danger proceeds
froni the T nqurarrce Conirissioners. Tire autivities
of the legisiator are irntermrittent, and even drririg
tire sessions of hurs House arc apt te be eontrolied
or counteracted by otirer men 's vicws and wislres.
But tihe Irîsurarîce Conuniissiener, like the poor, we
always irave witir us. His pewers are extraordin-
ary aird autocratic. If ho, is a wise deliberate
and conscientierîs public servant, lire is in a position
te do imimense service te tire people tirat enîpleys
hin. If ie is tire opposite -wchil, there are ancient
fab1é-s of siliy people tirat handled tire tirunder-
boits of Jove.

Some of enîr contemporaries pretend te sec a cure
or preventien fer rnisundlerstarrdings witir legisia-
tors or commissioners, in tire chranging of orîr phrase.
oiogy and the putting of erre word for another ; as
by saying "protection" wlien ive nican insurance.
Tis is, te our îvay of tirinkirrg, tee slow and alto.
IDetlrertooiromoeopathîiica treatient. WVhen apublic
,man or a purbic servant deliberately harasses an
orgarrizatien, 'wiethrcr it be an oid-line company or
a fraternal socicty, it is net a word that needs te
be chranged, but a man.

An office-hoider or a lcgisiatQr or a goverrnor that
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TEIE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.
takes eides in the great contcst between the fra-
torzials and the old-Iiincrs, does so frein motives uipon
which hie should bo sent to moiditate ini private life.
As fraternais wve take no intercst i party politics,
but ive kneo and others know our influence ; and
thiere is inherent in oecry Eniglisli-spcainig mnan
(and in sonie Duteliîncn) tho instinct of seif-defence.
\Ve asic a fair field and ne favors, because ive feel
in our liearts that the first, decado of the twenitiethi
century will witness the comiplote victory and sup-
renîacy of fraternity.

Get Your Wife's Application.

Sonie years ago w'heni it w'as seriously propesed
to initroduce the inisurance of wvoncni îpon a large
scale andi iii a systenîietic wvay, miost men and, of
course, inost wvomen thoughit it a dangereus in-
novation. First, it ivas.decried, as likely to intro-
duce a more hazardous class of risks; an idea
since exploded by exporience, and ail along scouted
by physicians.

Secondly, whlen it i'as proposcd to introduce
women, into fraternal societies many %vornenl feared
that whatt wvas periumissible to mon mnight not bo re-
spectable ini womon.

Thir<lly, mon feared thab new lodges of women
wouid croate Il new wonion»'

These and suchi-liko apprehonsions have been
proved groundless. For instance, the only incur-
sions that the Conipaien Courts bave made upen
the Courts of miaie Foresters have been entirely
ivelcoine. The eomforts of a homo brouglit by sur-
prise parties iii lunch baskets are better than some
speeches wve have swallowved (or coughed down)
"for good and weifare."
ln sickness, too, and in poverty and affliction the

Companions have beon doing that work of allevia-
tien wvhich Florence Nighitingale did botter than an
tgofficiai corps," and ivhich wvonien sincotho begin.
ning of thé worid have been doing botter than nion.

Net a niontlî passes but wve receive word of the
energetie ladies of the I.O.F. hiaving sot on foot
sone charitable mov'ement, or havîng wvatched by
somnebody's sick bed. Nor do ive dlaim a mon-
opoiy; what is true of our Order is true of ail Or-
ders that make partners of woxnen.

But the percentagêe of women members who
tako wvhat is comnmonly known as life insurauce,
and sometimes knowvn as Ilprotection" in case
of death, and otherwise knowvn as Ilmnortuary
benofits," is net a large percentage. Why ?

Well, a ivoman, that is, an average womnan who
has se, many things shie -must got, and se many
other things she wvould like te get, is net likely te
ask her husbad to, p.ay a certain extra sum every
nionth for duos. 7'ke offer mnust corne from the 7&u-.
band ? Why doesnt it ?

Çhiefly'bee4use the dear man nover thinks of it,

A man, a good, honest, hard-working inan, is ai-
wavs thinking of the terrible things that -,vou1d
happen te the dear littie ivife and chiidren if he
shouldd<ie. Ho negcts te thiinil-wat would hap-
pen te imiself aid chidren if sie shiould die.
Only %vhen shie is sick and uninsurable doos lier true
value iii the househiold strike into his calculations.

A suni cf nmoney paid on death is net, and is net
intended te ho, a perfect comipensation for the
deatli of a hiusband or wvife; it is mneant, te ligliten
iii sonie degrce tho terrible burden cast by sucli a
death. Hew thon is iL that a man cf *sound corn-
inon sense in other matters ivill carefully guard bis
home against loss by fire, guard it against the
grcater evil of loss by bis death, and ivlolly
fail te guard it against the greatest of ail evils,
the deatlh cf the nother. In our opinion the man
who, being the father of young children, deiib-
crateiy negiccts te insure their mother is-well,
wve mon alwvays were stupid.

Stickling for Words.
Our friend of the Bee Hive trails bis sting acrose

our patli and assorts that wve are "la stickler for
' insurance' and ' poicy.' " This is his mistake.
WVe stick te facte, ive stiekie for nothing. We con-
duot a plain paper for plain mon, and, when ho be-
cornes angry that ive do net «1d rop a termi that bas
been haivked about the streets " ho sings our
praise. We mean te use the languago of the
streets, of the home, of the fanm, of the lumber
camp, Ym.es, any words that wvîll ho intelligible te
the "lgreat unînsured," the same shall the 1. O. F.
and ail true Foresters speak and thunder in the
great car of the peeple.

" 1At the altar of a lodge " where Bro. Boa Rive
says the street-vorn termi is out of place,-at the
aitar ive shall use the words of our ritual. But we
are net content te ho understood onily by those wve
have initiated, ive mean te ho understood by ail.
And te this end wvo will use te the public the Ian-
guago of the publie. XVo mean te ho understood,
and especially ive mean net te be misunderstood.
Se ivhatever wvords convey it te your intelligence;
if yen "lstioble" for the word "'protection"
remember our protection pretects ; if yen prefer the
wvord "1benefits " remnember our benefits are sure;
and if you ever hoard the word "1insurance "
remember that the I. O.F. -insures faithfully te the
day and heur and dollar and cent of honest fulfil.
ment.

Are You a Stockholder?
contemporarios of ours are fond of this

little verse:
"lDo net lose sight of the great point, viz.:

that yen are a stockholder in fraternity."
We are not~ of those wvho quarrel with other men'a
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figures of speech or quibble agaiîist phrases flot
likely to niislcad the, public. But let us undor.
stand %vhat sort of a stockholder you tliink you are.

If 3'ou want te rit down ani (Ira%% a tax from tho
nioncys wvhicli honcst people are trying te, lay up
against the contiîîgcîcy of dcatl,-if yon aro af ter a
seini-annual dividcnd ont of tho earniîîgs of othor
poople's monoy, tMien you lîad better buy stock iii
soe old-linor.

But if yen are willing to ho a square conirade, te
carry your owui knapsack and blaxîkot, dtig yeur
own share of tho tronch, takoe your own fair ra-
tions, and net hang around and loot tho quarter.
master's tent wvhile others are iii the firing-line,
thon and in that scuso coi-ne iii arnd ho a partncr
and distockhloldor" in fratcrnity.

Speakiîîg for oursolvos, if yen are tho sort of man
that would dosire te sit in a coînfortable wagon
and have otiiers mun in the traces and pull yen
through, cerne riglit iii and jein the L.O.F. We
have an Extension of the Ordcr Tax that is just the
size of the oldI-fashiioned paper collar that you wear.

"The Mare is Often the Better Horse."

One of tho clearest preefs of the benefits i t
spring from a groat number of ardent îninds co-
operating, as in the fraternities, is te bc fennd in
the ingenuitv', originality and infinite resource of
our met1îodý of prcaching fraterrîity. Speaking
personally we prefer, for the purposes of fraternal
evangelization, the unceasing wvork of thîe erganizer
and the plain specch of the oditor. XVo prefer the
patient collation aiid publication of seolid fact§ and
statistios and the direct sermons that canlbc preaehi-
ed from sucli texts.

But there are other and legitimiate inethods of
teachingr fraternal tmutlis. For instance, the tract
method.

Il 11. Johin SI.endall d'passed in bis chiecls'
this înorning. He lcavcs a widowv aîîd six
childreîî, pcniless. Ho -was ealled a jovial,
whole-seulcd, generous fellow. The first two
descriptives ivo do net qucstion ; the third we
do. To wlin ivas hoe gcnerous ? WYas it te
his own-i? Or %vas it te tise who lrnd ne daimi
upon or eared naughit for Iiiii»? The home
must go; tho widowv go ont te toil; the child.
ren scattercd and tlnown upon tîte morcy of the
world ; anti this is fate.

IlMNr. James Th'if t passed away to-day. lie
leaves a wvidowv antI four ehildren with a snug
littlo suni for thecir maintenance asido froni
his life insuranco -%vichl will be paid within
thirty days. The conimunity in -whicli lie
lived î-cspocted hM. He a an industrious,
teinporaLe, frugal, far-siglitcd inan.'

Semetimes tiiese allegories are beautifully ren-

dered; as in the following which wve clip from tho
Frakcrial Brotlîerhood -whore it is set inte a cliarni-
in- sceno witli ail the local celer of the Alleghan-
ie5

"I went te the laundry ue morning te at-
tend te the pressing of a dninty collar, and I
found there, assisting the colorcd Iaundress, a
siender little %vliito wvoinan, witli prctty bî-own
hiair and eyes, amxd attractive featnrcs. I
nuticcd Liîat caci time, as she carried lier iren
back te the blnziîîg stove, she pressed one hand
wearily against lier forehecad. Her cheeks
were flamiug red. Sue looecd soyongantise
tircd. On thifoobr, on aquilt., lay a baby a
fer -weeks old; elinging te lier skirt was a
little fellow about two years oid, and piaying
ai-ont M'as a boy of tlîree and a lialf years. I
said, "M.Ny dear, are these your babies V"
diYes, nia'am, they are alI mine, and I ani try-
ing se liard te finish eut this week's work, but
rny licad aches se it seems as if I shah die ; l'Il
have te giî-e Up." As I passcd ut tue otiier
end of the reoin the colorcd wvoxnan whispered,
«"Tvas lier nian that w-as killed on the track
a montm ago, and slio cries all the tiie." On
inqniring I learned tliat this unfortunate man,
in pulling a spike frein the railroad tic, lest bis
balance, fell backward hleavily, aîmd broke bis
neck.

The little wvife, just twenty-two y6ars of
age, with lier tlirce babies, wliom slue "1vowved
sue wvould net give away," wvas indeed alone te
face the world."

Another very effective method of prosenting the
saine argument is tlîat usodl by tho lIon. Jolxi Sul-
livan, (chararterizcd by miore than tho truc Amîeri-
can's usuial fiiavor of ivit and net more timan, lus
usual tiavor of revcx-ence).

",TohnStnitli, of the earth, number 110,506,-
844, ~ cries Rliadaîinanthus. "Read his me-
cordl," ortiers St. Peter.

Clerk -reids: "'Howorsliipp)edt ti tuc and
only Cnd. Ho kepr, the Sabbath day hioly.
Ho ever lionoreci father and mnotiier. lie nev-er
killed. Ho nover con.nîittcd adnbtery. llo
nover stole. Hoe nover bore false witness. He
nover coveted biis neighhbors -ivife."

1 don't wvant liiin !" exclaimied Satan.
"Wait,"1 cricd IUiadananthus.

Clork Il He lias left a wvifo and four chl-
dron iiiprovidcd for. Ile lias been repeateffly
solicitedl te join L fraternal insurance ordor for
protection te luis iamnily iii case of doath, but
roI nsed te forsako hiz tobacco poucli, the e:.-
penîse of wlîich weuld easily have off-sot tue
cost of sucli protection. The mother aîd chl-
drcn have muoved into a basement flat and are
trying te tako in washing. Last uiglit they
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went to bed supperless. This morning the
littio, boy stole a loaf of l-read at the gvocery,
and is now at the police station. The inotiier
is in lîystcrics on a cot at the polico station
wliere slie wcnt to intercede for lier boy."

Tlieso methods are both legitimate and effective,
but it is an old saying, Ilturn about is fair play.:"
Accordingly, to the writers of tlic--e ailegories, iii
view of the rapid extension of fraternal benefits to
women, We sugg(est sornething la this vein

"«Mrs. Maria Backbow crosscd the bar yes-
terday evening. Her liusband is a smiall, ner-
vous mian d conîpletcly prostratcd by the loss
of bis hieipmcet who w-as his mainstay in al
troubles. The late MNr8. Backzbov w'as a nîost
acconpiiecd wvoinan, of great force of cbarac-
ter and remnarkiable business ability. ]3esides
conducting the more difficuit of lier husband's
affairs, she filled the responsiule, position
of Clîairwoman of the Public Sehool Board
and wvas Secretary of tho Old People's
Cottage and Relief Association. She, hiad
however, a notion, very comimon to even
",he most, intelligent ladies, that insurance
was something for men only, and slie con-
tinued to pooli-pooli the idea of joining a
fraternal order. Our sympatliy goes ont to
Mr. Backbow to wliom, la lis failing hecalth
and incereasing business perpiexities the loss of
his wvife under sueh circunistances is an irre-
parable disaster."

Or if more local color is demanded, tell it ln this
way :

"lThis morning I clianced uipon one of thc
saddest anîd inost pathectie scenes that it hias
ever been my lot to wvitness. Here, in the
picturesque little town of Indian Lakie is a
charîning cottage froin -wlose vine-growni
porcli may be hiad a broad view of the glorious
scenery of the Adirondacks. I stood a fewr
moments, admiring the peaceful beauty of thc
cottage and the boUd splindor of the mountains
beyond. Sudidenly I hecard the crying of a
very young chuld, a crying which kept inercas-
ing iii volume every moment and wvas takzen up
by other cbidrcii's vuîices untîl the wailing be-
came a chorus of shrieks. Thinkiing the chl-
dren mnust, be alone and have comie ta soute
mishap, I enbýed the cottage andl found thc
owner, a small, care-woriu, distractcd inasu
surrounded by four littie ehildren, the youngest
of whoin -vas two years aid. I assistcd
in quictingr the poor things, -vhich took
some tinie. On asking after their niother,
thfe poor fellow told me shie ivas îcaui,
tlîat ail bis little savings bail been taken
up wvith doctors' bis dluring lier sickaess ani
in. burying lier, that lie iaci no mnouey to cru-

pîoy a servant, or nurse, hiaving to earn his
own iiviiig with lis hands. He liad tried
whcen she was ivell to get lier to joia a
womnen's lodge la some order, but slie refused,
saying slic didn't intend to die and leave lm a
lot of money to ào andi narry some other
womian after suie ivas gone."

Why they are called IlOld Liners."
iSays the National Union.)

CI'Poesn't it, secin a little strange that we
speakz of life insurance comipanies conducted
for profit as 9 old line,' wbien tho fraternal,
arganizations antedate them, in age ?"

Not at ail, brother ! When we speak of the
Old NicIc," or thI "Old Man of the Sca," We use

tue word «"1old " to ind icate someth ing that bh*egan
before our time, s0 that we couldn't hielp it and are
therefore flot responsible for its peculiarities. The
principie cf cvii, for instance, is old; yet the pria-
cipie of good «"(antedates iL in age. " But thiere is
somnetiin so evergreea ani beautiful about ta
whichi is good thiat wve do flot conceive of it as
"ioid." Sow~itlm fraterniity: An Ordernmay be as
ancient as King Solomion or have been found
flourisbiing iii 115ypt by Cambyses, and still not be
"9oid " wvith thc oldness of an oid liner. This sort
of oldness overtakes a socîety wbea the spirit of
fraterr.îty lias departcd.

The Sincerest Flattery.
(From the Chariot.)

Probably the greatest Reserve Fund Order in the
world, surplus considered, is the IndlependentOrd.z--
of Fore-.tors of Toronto, Canada. IL is19 years aid,
lias 148,200 n1embers and liad, rieuruary 15, 1899, a
Surplus Fundf of 1;3,1225,639. It lhas naver levied an
assessment upon its members, but bias always, like
thîe Tribe of Be;,n-Huir, coilectcd a, regniar monthiy
payment. Tlic rates of the Foresters, for payment of
death losse- only, are the saine as those of thme Tribe
of Ben-Hur. Tmo Tribe of Ben-Hur is now fi-e
years oid, It lias over 20,000 beneficial meambers
iii goozl standiilg and lias 8120,018.85 lu its Surplus
and Reserve Funds, every dollar of whic& is avail-
able for deatu loses. M'lin the Fioresters wças five
vears old ifliad .3,012 membcrs and a Surplus fund
of $29, S02. 42'. 'ie Tri)e of Ben-Huir a.s i re
as rnany memrbery and ovz.r four tirne8 as much &sur-
plus as the Forcstcrs lzad ivIen flue years old. Are
w-e not justificd iii ciaiming that the Tribe of Ben-
alur is one of tlîe best Fraternai Orders ?

Mrs. NMcGrorrity-1l'is a fine piether you have
of tIe O-îlI mnan, it is." The Witlow O*Brnni-
g tn-"1Isn'rit, now? It is thot natural yez can
almost hearlm sweactu* l "-adiaitaold Jun
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- ble l1bil colurtia.
HIGH COURT 0F INDIANA.

To the Stibordinate Courts:
The sevcnthi aniual session of thoe Iigli Court of

Indliana %vas held in tic city of Anderson on Feb-
zuary 23rd and 24th. You wvill picasp takce notice
that biennial sessions were adopted instea(l of
annual, as hieretofore. The Highi Court (lues re-
main at one dollar per' ycar, ozîe.half payable on
July lst, 1899, and eue-hal! ou Jaouar y Ist, 1900.

The following nanîed Brothiers were elected as
the Highi Standing Coinmnittee for two ycars:

1-.C.R., Chias. WV. UniUion City; P.H.C.R.,
Geo. W. Coif, Renisseliter ; H.V.C.lt., J. W .
I3ailey, Anderson -, IL 3l;;'y, W. W. Wilson,
Logaunsport; H. ireas., W. L. Austili, Elwood ;
H. Phiys., 1). A. Cox, 1N.D., H-owell ; Il. Couin., J.
C. Teegarden, Anderson.

Fraternally yours in L., B. and C.,
W. W. WILSON, CiHAS. W. E,,.sîs,

Higli Secretary. Iligh Chief Ranger.

HIGH COURT OF MAINE.

OFFICIAL LETTER No. 10.

OLD TowN, YIlAI.;E, Mardli 1, 1899.
To Officers and Molmbers of tho several Courts

throughiout the State :
BROTEff,-Va-- again address you in Via. in.

tercsts o! the Order iu ouîr State. Ou January lSth,
last, your Higli Standing Conunitteo met at Augusta
to transaet necessary business and forinulate plans
for the year.

CHARTER FEE.
The charter fec for new memibers wvill ho five

dollars <$)for eacli clîaeter applicant ; provided,
however, that the excess of one hundrod dollars
($100) collected by any dleputy or erganizing officer
for charter fees shaîl be rettjirned to the Court after
its institution, to be distributed aincng the mem-
bers thereof, or otherwise disposed of as sbuli ho
determined by sucli court.

CO.MMISSION.

A conumission of $73 is allowed to erganizing
officers, as hieretofore, for eaulh new Court instituted,
having, at least, 20 accepted beneficiary menîbers.

RITUALS.
The new ritual is now ready for use, and inay he

ohtained frein the Higli Secretary, at a cost of fifky
cents per copy.

RECORDI G SECRETARIZ.S.

We again caîl attention to the change in our
laws, making the Rerording Secretar'y the officiai
mnedium of communication between Subordinate
Court and the other branches of the Order. Sec
that tic naine of your Recording Secretary is plaeed
on file wvitli hoth thc Suprene and High Seereta'ries.
Failure on your part te <le this miay be tic cause of
annoying and perhaps serious delays. If yeu have
net alrcacly complied witli the forcgoîng require-
nients, dIo s0 at once.

REIMITTANCES.

We also eall attention te the nianner in which
remimittances te the Hili Court should bo made,

which is by draft, express, or P. 0. moncy ordor,
Payable to the order e! tho Granite National Bank
of Augusta, MUaine.

II[ COURtT DUES MZD SUPPLIES.

Officers of Courts should hear iii minci that the
semni-aunual dues are payable on the first (lays o!
jaîîuary and July in cachi year, aise that the seini-
1animal reports te te Highi Court sheuid accompany
renmittaniees for dues. Une is as necessary as tîte
other. Sonue Courts arc very negligent iii this
respect, allewing 30 to 60 days, and even longer
tiiues te pass, beforp remiittinig. These delays cause
a great deal of trouble and arinoyance te your H-igh
Court oficers. Courts are liable te suspension fer
non-paynient o! these dutes, as in the case of non-
payinent of assessmcents, etc., te the Supreme
Court. The Extension of the Orcier Tax is payable
te the Supreine Court and d 'es flot include Highi
Court Dues. <Sec vircular letter No. 9, Sec. 4.)

Instructions have been received frein thc High
Standing Coniiiittee te suspend ail Courts failing
te observe Vhis iule iii the fu.r.AIl Courts in
arrears for dlues and supplies, -,ill please square
accounits wvith the Highi Court at once. -If you
expect good wvork and promptiioss frein your High
Court Ollicers, yen iinûst- ho equal 'ly prompt.

COURT DEI>UTIES.
Reports from Court Deputies for Uic termi ending

Pocenîiber 31st, 1898, have been reccived frein but
fewv Courts. i'leasc forward saine at onîce.

COMIIAZION11 COURTS.

Until tie Highi Court extonds te riglit of repre.
sentatioîî te Comipanion Courts, they -wili ho or-
ganizcd under the jurisdiction of the Suprenie
Court.

T2' minimum charter foc is eue dollar ; cach
charter applicant -%vill aIse pay a certiticate foc of
one dellar, and if the benefits offered lNy the Order
are desirod, the requirecl focs for same. Bclieving
tîtat this branch o! the Order w'ill bo of inestimable
benefit te the Subordinate Courts. wve %vould sug.
gest that ecdi Court eîîdeavor te have a Court of
Companions cstabliied iii its locality.

PROG'RESS.
Twvo ncw Courts have been enrolled since our

Higli Court meeting, namely: Court Snyctic at
Walthanî, and Court Riley, at Riley, ninking a
total of î 5 in the State, and several more are under
-way. Althougli few of te Courts have sent in re-
turns te tlîe Higli Chie! Ranger, -%ve gather frein
:reports receivcd, and otîter sources, that our mcm-
herslîip is considerably past the 3,0<10 mark, and

>ic1 o thc "Vay te tic.500 more, wliici wc expeet
te have by July lst, next.

NEWS FOR "THIE FORESTER."

Wc desire tiat the Seeretary ef eacoh Court send
itemns of interest cenccrning lus Court te tîte High
.Secetary for publication iii ticr FORESTER. In this
way ,ve -wîll know wlîat the Order is doiîîg in the
State, and will become botter acquainted witiî each
other.

NEW LITERATURE.

Wc are coinpiliing entirely new literature -which
wvill ho distributed as sooni as Vie saine is printed.

COLNCLUSION.
Each niember should bear in niind that by simply

bringing in bne iiew memnber, lic thereby ebtains a
reduction of bis nîontlîly assessinents, by Vuet
amnount of te Extension ef the Order Tax for the
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balance of the year. Also rpmemiber that ive must
have 3,500 meembers Jiily Ist, next. Thiere were
written in ïMaine alone in 1897, 1,165 poicies in the
I.O.F. WVhat liis beendlonebeforewecaîî doagini.
Lt means work, but a strong pull, an<l a pull al1 to.
gethier, ivili acconipUisi înuchi.

Yours in L., B3. anîl C.,
WILIAMîiIDiI

Higli Sccretary.
CLARENCE Scorr,

Nili Chief Ranger.

HIGH COURT 0F QUEWBEC.

From Official Circular No. 2.

OFFICE 0F VIEf hIGI CIIIEV R.ÂNOqEft,
46 St. Peter Street, Quebec, lst Mar., 1899.

The excellence of the namne of Vhe I C.F. is un.i
surpassed, and the thity of ecdi and aIl true For-
ester s is Lo maintaini its reptutation such, as iL lias
always heeui, uîîhlenuished, ýand should Lucre ever
hie reasons Vo find fa,îilt ivitb1. its admnistrationî, the
nienihers of the Ordler vill neî'er be deîîiec the,
ni glt and privilege of entering aîiy proteu îwdxen
c.one iii a coustitutional, way, and thirougli the
proper chanîîei.

LAST PRIZE CO'MPETITION.

After the stori the sun shines, s0 after the
great social perturbationi of iast fall, whvichl fortuin-
ate 'ly lias quietly been subduied to make room for
hetter feelings of lîariony, Uic nienibers of the Inde-
mendeîit Ortder of ForeEters have rez' 'ized that too
àüany precicus lionne liad beeîî Iost, axîd that it w-as
quite time to, go Vo wvork anid niake up for wviat
had beeîî iost.

The appeal made iii nyacireular No. 1, preccd-
ing last prize eonipetitioiî, ivas hîcarc ail over the
Province, and tlîe prize eoînpetition oi-ganized
by your Iligli Executive wvas -%vell apprpiateui,
and I presuine the niost poptular.one lat ci-or took
place ; the fact is, that all previons records were
left behind, and it closed %vith 1, 169 new members
Neyer in the hîistory of tue Ortler iin the Provinîce
of Quebec ivas there so intuch cntliusiasin siowîî
from ail parts of t le Province, and the efforts nade
by your Executive have heen w-cil revandedl.
Court Chenier, No. 1551, liaving socured 133 uiew
members, w-as aîvarded the banner No. 1 for thîe
Court eecuu-ing the largLeet nuinher oi meiers,
and Court Alexander, No. 3370, liaving secuned 48
new moînhers, ivas awardcd the second b 'anner for
the Court eecuring thie Iargest percentage, of mciii-
bere.

Thîis goos far Vo show thiat îvhen there is a ivili
there is a wvay, and ivhien a Court can secuire 133
niew members iii two înontlîs, I sce no reason «%hIy
aIl the Courts of the Province, brringý feiv excep-
tions, couid uîot secure at lest 10 new nuembers.

NEW PIZE COM.NPETITVIOXý.

The great aîid unrcicîîting enthîusiasm showî
during thie hast pu-ize competition, and the inost
batisfactou-y recuit it iad in helping to bring in s0
many newv recruits, lias so pleased and satisfied the
neîv members of your High «Executive, and ia or-
decr Vo give the niembere of the Ordler once more,
before t ue close of the year, the opportunity of
making a grand raliy and make 1899 the hanne-
year of the Province of Quebec, they have decided
Vo hoid a second Prize Competition, and they offer

SOS
to ail the niembers of the Ordler under the jurisclic-
tion of tie Uligli Court of Quebee the following:

rRIZE.

To ail inenibers of the Ordeý- presentinig and in-
itiatiug neîv niexibers ini their Court ivili be paid
one dollar for ecdi neiv incînhber initiated.

RULES.
i. The coinpetition shall commence on the lst

day of April, 1889, and end on thc 3lst of May,
1899, botlî days inclusive.

'2. The candlidates mxust be accepted by the medi-
cal boaird and be initiated as beneficiary members.

3. C-'harter applicants shiah 1fot cou nt as ini tiates.
4. After close of coînpetition 30 days ivili be al-

lowed in NvIiich to file dlaims ; and ive urge ail sec
retaries to sec thiat tliese daims are filed with the
Highi Seoretary on or hefore the 30tli day of June,
1899, on Fornil No. 50, hierewith, enclosed, or they,

shiaîl ipso facto he forfeitcd, as the conimittee Vo
aw-ard the prizes ivilli nieet only once.

DISI'ENSATION.

Tlîo Siipreme Clîjef Ranger lias been pleased to
grrant a dispcnsatioîî to initiate at charter rates dur-
xnig the coinpetition.

Thle terni " initiate at charter -ates " mneans that
the portion of the initiation fee3 Nvhicli goos to the
Suhordinate Court niay he in part orwîholîy remit-
ted, and that only the pou-Lion of the initiation fees
whichi goos to the.Supremo Court niust be charged
arid collected.

CONCLUSION.

At thie first meeting of the members of your Exe-
cuitive last fait it ivas dccided to give the J>eputy
of the Higli Chief Ranger, under the jurisdliction
of the Province of Quebec, whio wouid secure the
largest nuitiber of new mneunere for his own Court,
du iring- tlie c -ar ending -%itli the .3OLh of August,
1899, a il Prize, consisting of a Grand Uro.9s
of Mlerit, valued at 815. This prize is for al
Court Deputies, District Deputies and General
Deputies of the igh, Chief Ranger, and it was
granted in or(icr Vo stimulate the enthusiasmi of
these Deputies, ani being the first time tliere is
suchi a prize giveni spcciaily for theni I hiope the re-
suit ivill ho so satisfactory as to give caus..e to have
this Grand Cross of Merit given as a prize yeariy.

Trusting tlîat ail mniber Foresters ivill do their
duty Vo the Ortler in niaking such efforts as is ne-
cessary Vo secuire a large number of memibers,I remain yours truly ini L., B. and C.,

0. W. BEDARD,

Attested, Hg he agr
JOHX W. STOCKS,

Jligh Secretary.
P.S.-The next animal meeting of the Highi

Court will be lield in Fraserville on Sept. 6th, 1899.

HIGH COURT 0F WASHINGTON.

OFFICE 0F THE Hicar SECRE.T.iiy, I.O.F.,
TtcoUA.-, W.ASH., Mardi, Iltli, 1899.

ro ai: Courts ini thc State, Greeting:-
I this tirne present to yoti a report shomwing the

,number of Courts aîid thicir nîenibershîp on July
iet, 1898, and Januai-y Ist, 1899, respectively.

While some of tlîe Courts are sVill in arrears,
,orne with theix reports and others aiso, with their
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remnittauce, the report as a mvhole is stil1 correct,
as the Courts tlitt, are beliiîidi have given tlieir
reasons and stated thecir ieitibership. You wvill
notc t.hat otie ncw% Qourt lias becit iiistituted, Court
Rainier, No. 3996, at Auburn, andi tlîat Court AI-
turus lias consolidateci witli Court Silver, so tha t
the preseut, nunîh1er of Courts iii the Statu at the
present, tinte is the saine as LJ11y lst, 189S, naiîîely
23, Court Xraliiîîa anid Court Siiielter never liaviii-,
coîiiîletccl tlieir orgaîtiztion.e

T.'le iiicreasc ii ieiîîhcrslip fronr, July 'D7, to
July 'q8, %vas 153, while Uic increusc for the it six
motithis of '98, lias hecti 100 ;kecp tic wvork ni),
breUiren, so thiat we nîay st>ill do better duriîig tu
llrst six illonthis of 1899. WC have two active
Corupanion Courts iii the State, but~ Iain miiabic to
give tîteir inemibcrshl. 'flic reports of the doiîîgs
amoug the Courts at the presetît tine are v'ery
nicagre ; lîowevcr, Court Rajiuier at Auburn wifl
have their first gr-eat h)all oit St. PaýtrààIc's Diy.aîid
ne dloubt tltey will liav-cagooti titîte. 'lc''cîi
.Courts are stili plavingr whist anid wiîile titis gainle
will end Tuesday, Matchi l4th, tlîerc is sonte taLlk
of anotîter echallenige. I aux still %vaitiiig for sonie
Court to niake a chiallenige on jiettiiig inii ew uiin-
liera. If it <ies not coîiesoou, 1Istaîli try to get theHigh Stanîding Coininiittee at our ziext ieetinig
challenge an 'y Court iii Uie State, attd wvoul tlicî
be pleased to sce sqoute litile Court coule out,.and
do'uis up. Court Key City cati dIo it, if tliey %will
just getnlairuîcss. .J ust lool at~ tiir recor-d for. the
la&t six nioiîtlisof 1898, agair.of tearly:25pertoit,
anti t lien reunener thiat they captu reti e first prize
in the State for gettiîîg lu niew inihers in 1898 99,
antt you have a fair idea of wltat Uîcy cati do.
Wcll,bretireni, reicniunertha.t evcrlastingly kccpiitg
at it iakes suicess. Let uic licar of soine ztew intitia-
tions ev'cry mioîth. Iii the uteaitinte 1 retiaiti,

Fraternaliy yours ia L., Dl. antl C.,
L. N. HA.,sF..,, ILS.

P S&-Courts tiîat.are stillinl arrears ivitlî pay-
ment of Ilighi Court dues or supplies, or have lot
yet sent iu their report, -%vill please dIo so at an eariv

11l11o11 tbe Coute.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Tho memlbers of Court Vancouver, No. 132S9, en-
tertaincd tlîeir fricnds lately. Gaines of ahinost
every description ,%vere tle first treat. Next a liter-'aryý andi musical programme %vas renciered, iu whiclî
Mi1ss Wehister, Miss L.uke, Mmlr. Andircws, Aider;
111;1n Woodi, J. B3. Abernathy, MN. J. Creian, Mýi'.
Murray anti 1\r. Craig t.ook an active part. TMien
the ladies scrvecl a vcry rechierchte supper, alter
whîici the floor 'iras cicaî'ed and both yomig anti
old, coninmenceui to, trip the. 1lighit fatusýtic."
Axîong the guests of tc cv-ening 'ivere L'rother G.
ri. Jolnilston, D.S.T., of Court Ïrurrard, J3ro. Ellis
aia( ]ro. Porter.

The 111gh ',ourt Cominittco lias again be2un
active weorkc m prcpariîig for the coining orgraîxiza.
tien, of thîe 111gl Coin t of Brititili Columbia.

Letters of aclk-noviedgmrent, a-dclressedl to Court
Cariboo, No. 743, lîy MmIr. Clara A. Keefe, for ilie
receipt of-81,000 insurancp on lier hutsbanil, and
Mirs. M. A. Cullen, for $700 bave been rcceivedl.

CALIFORNIA.

The H.C.R. on~ ýh' Mové.

Rigli Cîtief Ranger, C. A. MiýcEIlresbi, was to be
tue gtiest of liotior.tuit deliver au address at a pub.
lic mieetintg to lue given limier the auspices et the
liottru of 1>e1>uitlez of kSai Francisco on tce evcning
of April Sti.

A new Cotirt lias been iiîstituted at Mzusa by W.
R%. Uber, ).C .

Tîte IILC.'R. 'iîili sooti he as hati as the P.S.C.R.
for startiuig Comtpaîtiot Courts. Ilere le a case it
Poinit.

-"Ifigli Cliief Ranger C. A. M1cElfrcsli, assisteti
b)y High Secietary \V. 1-1. 1>erry, iiustituted a new
Court of the Coînuioîîs of the 1.0.F., ut I.O.F.
Hall, 1245 Southî j>ii strecet, Wediiestlay alter-

ujo t 2.30 Thl~. Ile îiev Court will be
known ats Companion Court MNorris Viùteyardl andi
lias abouit fortv charter ineinhers. The Court
starts tîtiler the rnost~ favorable auspices, 'ivitlî the
fullo%%iîigý list of olîkcers: MNiss Maliel M\cElfrcsli,

C.].1.CR. Ms.J. P. Greeitougli, C.. Me ,
K. ]'letz, V.C.R1.; Mr.A. 11. Sccbold, IZ.S.; Mmer.
W'. H. Lougliii, F.S."

Thfe Good of High Court Meetings.

COURT SAISTA ]3XUBAILA,

SANTA BAiUIARA, CAîL., Mar. 15th, 1899.
Sinco the nmcctinîg of tue Hiffh Court of Califor.

ia iii Santa l3arbara, last Octotier, this Court lias
doublecl its îucîubersltip. 'Flic assemîbiig of a
large ututuhier of rcprcsentative people liere at that
tinie frotu ail over ici State lias teiîdeti ve'ry mucli
to îiopularize andi digtîify thie Order here lu the
estimîationi of our citizciîs.

(riront J'aZZcjo Express.)
41<Court Solanio, No. 909, I.O.Fr., helti a very in-

tcrcstitîg antt inîstructivc nîceting at Saioset Hall
la-,t niglit. l'bc Court m as ivisiteti by G. A. Ic-

l~felof Los Augeles, 1-11gh Chief * %xxger of Cal-
i for-nia, %lto cxplainced lu detail the changes iii the
riles of the Orier, as nmade at tlîe late session of
the Suprenie Court lu Toronto. MNI. M1EBlfresx
was a meniber of the Coiniittc on Constitution
and Laws at the session referred to, anti wias con-
sequcnit.' thorougly faînil iar -%vi tI tue changes
madie. His addrcss -%vas very interestiîîg to the
unenthers, andi lielti thîcir close attention for two
liours. At te close lie wvas wîamînly cougratuiated
on lus claquent and instructive address, which
every mei>-lem prescut thoroughly appreciated.

After the business of the sesQsion 'ivas concluded,
a long table %ivas spr-cad antd those present enjoyed
at colirtion whicl ad been prepamet in honor of
thc dlist.ingiit,eti visitor. Tihis gave the menibers
an opportunit-y to greet the Hifgi Chief Bauger ln-
divitlually, a privilege whiclî wias fuliy appr.eciated
by tIioFe present.

Mr. MIcElfresli has lieen ut the hieat of the Order
iii Cahifornim for several, tenis, axtu is recognizeti as
o)ne of tlue ablt'st organizers uunonig fr.iternal, orders

tintes before, ant ihas nxany fnientis in the local
Court. His visit was therefore a ptiea.ant -one for
hiimnseif ns welI as being beneficial te the zùexbers
of the Order.
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The "IGrand Oriental D%6:ee" in Court Laurel.

(Fron .Redivooli City Democrat.)

"The Independent Order of Foresters seenis to
bo thriving iii this city. Surremne Depuities Biek-
ford and Jacox liave spent. sevcral days here. As
a resuilb.Couirt Laurel lazA wcck hiad twcnt y appli-
cations for nîieiiuberslîip anîd doen candidates %vere
iuiitiated Iast Fridazy eveing wvith, interesting cere-
inonies. At the next îneetinc of 1tle Courtoabout
twcnty more candidates wvill 6e added te te meiii-
bership.

A jleasant srnokcr wvas enjoycd 1by tlic Court and
the Grand Oriental (legrc wv.s conferred iii royal
style. MNeinhbers %vcrc present froin NMenlo 1>nrk,
WToodside, Palo Alto, Sati F1ranvisco, Alanmeda, and
other places. Thîis Order is a good one ; lias a finie
plan of insuirance ab low rates; is grow'ing rapidly,
and -%v are glad to, sec the youing Court in our city
prospering.

How the I.O.F. has done by the Widows in

Colusa.

(Prom the Colitsc Sun.>

"Monday evenîng the Indepondlent Foresters of
Colusa and'Glen Couinties aseiibled at I.0.0.1?.
Hall, Colusa, to wclcoîne G. A. INXldlfresh, of Los
Anîgeles, High Chiief Ragrof California.

"After the usual prcliaieits of business, MNr.
MIcElfresh %vas iîîtrodlueed, and, in an addiress of
nearly t.wo Itours, toid of the benefits of Iiitldecn-
dent Forcstry. Mr. McElfrcsli is uiot ilziktowîîr to
the peopie of Cusa, liaving institucci Court
Sioe in May, 1892, and hiavîng vîsitcd, Coltisa a
nunîber of tuines since. Hie is aforcible speaker,
and can. makie even statistical information, hc
neccsarily cornes into au addrcss of tItis kind, iii-
teresting to ]lis hiearers.

'Il a in.asterful ianner lie piaccdl hefore his
hearers the foundfation, upon ~vihInclependent
Forcstry hadl build, and wit Lli liciioinenal rapid.
ity reachced the flrs.t raidis of fraternal 111e insur-
ance. The Order lias, in some twvcnty years, sprcad
over the Unitcd States, Canada, Great l3ritain,
Ireland and Norwvay, hiavîng iinv a nicmnbership of
1.50,000, and. surplus safuguard to its policy.liolders
of $3,250,000.0

" The Independent Foresters is ono of the
strongcst frateruial, socicties of Colusa, and iixtîni-
bers anion- its'memibers our best citizens. XVe
have alread'y scen the practical 1benefits of Fiorestry
in our coîninuiuity, as5 Courtso lias, silice its ini-
stitution, distribîîted te ividows of demascd incm.
bers seven t.louisaud dollars. We wisli Mi-.
MNcElfresli God-specd iii lus work of sprcadiîîg
Forestry.»

Verv kinil and grateful letters of tlianks and
acknovleclgmnent hiave been rccivetd froin Bro.
Josiah W'aiton, of Saiger, for disabiiity benîlt.
nndl frorn the widows of tie late Bros. Reariie, of
Rivcrsicle, aiîd Sîîîith, of San, Fîrancisco.

Court Laurel, No. 3361, of Rclw-ood, returns
thanks for tic prompt seutlenment oi its inaiden
Case.

ILLINOIS.

or -%vierevcr they went. Great credit is due the
nîlo"ers of the idea.

Yours in L., B. and C.,
JoiiN BINNS.

Court Charter Oak 8-295, Chicago, 111.
Tho first annual b:lII of Court \Vataga, 3251,

Cîaiinpaign, Eli., %vas a great success. Everybody
says se.

Cahokia's Scalp Dance.

Thîis is what Court Cahlzia, No. 3165, does when
at honme (LEu.,t St. Louis Tinteô):

"After more nîusic the coinedyT fat-ce entitled,
« 'The Sons of Mas' was prcsexîted , xîueîbers of the
Order t.aking the citaracters as followvs:
Grand lIiiilz.jinlc ................ J. W. Rced

NoleLa-(ve..............Gco. T. Langley
Royal Btutelier.................. R. L. Whlite
Iîîkisluîgier ....................... E. C. Price
Boodieholder ........... ...... H. C Ostrander
Captaiîî of the Gutard ......... .... Sol \Veiler
WVortliy Sil................ J. R. Drousard
Bowvser............... ......... V. E. Hall
Towser....................... .E. . Kendall
%Vin. Gre .................... G. M\. Miller

Thiis coiîmccly represents tho initiation of a candi-
date, and iva s0 heartily rcceived that the mcm-
liors haveo rceivcl requests from St. Louis aid
llevilIle to presenit the play at tbose places in the

niear future. The Foiresters surely kiiowv how te
cîîtertaiîî, aîîd in the future their hall ivili flot be
îeaî-ly largecenougli to hîold those wlio wvish, to at-
tenîdtîirntrinits

''ie rioresters ]lave eue of the fastest growving
fraternal organizîLtion-s iii this city, hiaving gained
iii less titan a ycar 100 ncw iîîcmbcrs."

.Thuis is whiat Court Caliokia, does when on the
wvar path <kýast St. Louitie Re;àublir.an):

'lTuesciay *cveniiig, Nlardi 21st, 1899, in the
year of our Lord, Court Blelleville, Indepciident
Order of Joresters, %vas instituted in Castle Hall,
Wele-ille. te orgaive.r heing Job Snîith, whlo lias

lîcen taking an active part ini ]?restry for some
tis e .past.

MNr. Siiiithi wn s ably assisteid in the institution of
the Court by oflicers and iueninlîcs of Court Caho-
Iiia, the attendaiîcc frein this city beiiig 50 ini num-
lier. The Stiburb-Iani urovided a special car at 're-
dîicd rates for tîte boîtit of East~ St. Louis For-
esters."

WXe have receiv-ed from Court Daskam, No. 3431,
resolilioiîs and acîohd~îeîsconcerning the
sad dcathi of Bro. John H. ])cugier.

MAINE.

Our Court, East ýIacliia.s, No. .1010, is oni tîte eve
of great revival Nvliicli %vas catîsecl by tlue way we
cal ried on a grand bail and suppcr.in the Tewn
hIall,]-E-astiMachiins. I , sai d te have been the
lîcst hcld lici-e for a long tinie, and it aise made
some of te brotiiers %vlio ]lave flot attended the
meectinigs mîore iut.eresteul anmd time prospects are that
waw~ill have a botter attendance hîercafter.

The prospects are growing brightcr. XVe have
jîîst iiiitiated a brother and have the promise ef
!ieveral inore.

-Whcen wiil Toront o scnd the 4Stli or Grcenadiers Bi-]3R. M. D. H[Aurto.
or Qneen's Own te Cliicmîtze? The Toronto Cadetîs The S.S. ha3u receivcdl tlîo folloving fromn Court
madle a good impression by their excellent demean- Martial, No. 3950: Please find enclosed epplica.
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Lions for xncnibcrship ; these ivec installed on the
i5tlî iiast. This concludes the nuînber - f lieow
incmibcrs iv'ho ]lave joiuied our Court froîîî the 15tlh
Feb. to ]Stlî Mnarch, 1899, andc for Nvichl %ve ivon
the niedai prcsentcd to our Court bY Bro. C. C.
\Vhll. The nuiber of iiev ienibers ini that
length of tinle is 23.

Non', Bro. \ec(;illivr.Ly, let nie tell you, tho cli>-
cunistances that h.appeul %% lieu %% e lîad the ieet-
iîîg on Mardi-ci 1.5th. Bro. 'hiale camie on an after-
noon train,' froin Waterhurv, and at 5' o'clock it
coninieîieed to rain, anid it rained coiitinnlously froin
that tinie Uîitil 10 o'cloek ini the 1vnig h ad

notfie nsînay iicîîîhers as 1 could for tiln vn
ing and< eiqpeciily tiiose te bc iiiitiated, but iv1îeu 1
san' the rain, anîd the roads in a terrible e-tindition,
snow and wrater aliiiost kîiiee-(loep, ai ive have 110
sidewalks licre, I ivarned Bro. Whiale tiiat ivc
wvould nlot have lui;aiiy Inexiabers tliat Cv eiin. But
yoii canniot diseourage liijîn. He answercd t hat hie
thougit, ive %vould hia% C a good ilec.tinft WC
finaliy rcachied the hlli at 8 oelock and %%liativas
îny surprise to sec à0 menibers there and ine to be
iuitiated. I couild have <laiied for joy to sec se
inaxîy, and especially on accotint of Bro. WVlie. T
questioned soinuo f the brotliers anid they axîswcred
tlîat tiîcy Iikcd Bro. Whale se ivell thc last tinue
lie %vas lieue that tlîey wvaîted to sec and lîcar hini
once miore.

'hce ineetiîig was called to orcler anid the nine nen'
Tnenhl)ers ivere iiitiategl, anîd tiien Bi'n. WVlhale made
a speech anud preseîîted the medal to the C. 1)cput.v;
aiid let nie tell you it is a fine mxie. 'f'lic nienibers
wcnt wild over lus speech anid gave thîrce clicers for
liirn anîd the 1.0.F. aid whcn ic h etigv ov'cr
a few of the meîîibers made reuîarlis tlîat were ap.
propriate to the occasioni, anid wve all wvent line
happy and ever silice iîîost of thc talk is 1.0.]?.

.Liv'Eimoit FALUS, MEr., Mardi 23rc1, 1899.
Bro. .1. 0. Johnsni, Fixiancial Sccrctary of Court

Moose Ili11, No. *3307, who (lied ini Jaiiuary last,
lînul the largcst funîiral ever scu iii Livcriîîcre
Falls. H1e was a proinitîcut xienier of St. Jolhns
the liaptist Society, and tic ReOd ii of Livermnore
Falls. Ticrc wvcrc over 100 Foresters ini linc.

Thc officers of Court ]Ciiiclîo, No. .3098, 10].
wcere installeid by Clarence Scott of 01<1 Towna,
H.C.R. of 2\1aine. Tho ivork of iîîstalliîîg Ni'as
donc in an inipressive mainîcr, after wlîich thc
special meeting %vas cleclared adjounîd by A. 0.
Canipblîl, C.R. for 1899, ana a inusical programmen
anîd supper wvcre cîijcyed by the Court anîd its
guests.____ ___

MANITOBA.

Court SIioai Lake, NO. .3115. Ouîr Court Shoal
lake lias beemi engagiiig an aîîîouîit of prosperity
that hias been rnarvelous. Our xuemberslîip now
nuniiibers 4.5, iwitlî more îicw iienbers iii sighit.

Tie Court liad a visit of our snîiiîg Bro. W'ad.
dell on the 18th of Marchi, andl %vu were dehighted
as usual witli tie addrcss lic gave ils, cx plainlin;gall
about the advaîîcc ini rates, Extenîsion of thc Ou dcx
Tax, etc. He lias tic wlîole business down fine,
and althougli delugcd wiUx liard anîd knotty qumes-
tions lic lias a vcry pleasant ivay of cxplainiîîg
evcrytliing se satisfactorily tiîat tliere is îiothiîg
Icft to kick about. Results- tlîrcc îîew mcîîîbcrs
adilcd te, our Court aud hope to ]lave six more bc-
fore thîe snow Icaves us.

.A. liarty vote of thanks was tcndcrcd Bro. Wad-

dcll at Uio close. Coic bnci: soon, Bro. Waddcli.
Courts Ardcîîview, No. 3732; Bîrtle, No. 129, axîd

Nceelawa, No. 31,have hikewisc been visiteci by
Bru. WXdoi ith good resuits.

MICHIGAN.

No IlCourt of Inquiry " at Whîttemore.

Thc cercînoîîy of installation of Court WVlitte-
more N'as condcucted by Buo. C. Iiclikock, of Bay
City,' iviio gave an addrcss oui Iorestry. Tliere
thoni ivas à' pîcasunît danice after ref.-eslîxîueîit.s
sorveul by the - ivivos and lady friends of the Feor.
esters. Apparcntly there woere good apilîtites and
abiiiidaiit vialfîds, for cm.' correspondent says ''lîey
partook cf tie dajities îîuitil tluoy g oauod %vit1î
pain ; soîîîe of tlîcii coîldg aliiost touefh Uic oystcrs,
anid cverytlîing cisc you could tlik of tlat iwas
ea.tablO % ith tiiuir tiîuinbis." The Editor is not
rosponlsible for the vieNvs of ]lis correspoxidents.

Tête-à-tête at Petoskey.

Court Pctoskey. No. 12, and Court Eixnct, No.
110, 1OFluid a. bianqiuet and cîltertainînent
Februîary Stli, %vhicli was largely atteidfed, noearl%
-000 plates liig served. R. J. McDoîiald , of
Mîîtskcgoii, H.C. R. ci the Western Division, anid
Mrs. Aita Stewvart, oi (Crand Rapids, S.S D., ivcre
aing the lionored guests, anid tiiey gave a few
reinarks upon Forcstu'y and its benetits, wvhicli wer
cnjoycd by ail.

Yours iii L., B. anid C.,
iMNATpfE STORNE, RS

Co>urt Brimley, No. 3562, after its installation
lield a very successful baîîquetpresided over by Dr.
tHaist.

Court 'Marine, No. 959, (M\arine City), lias hcld
its fiftli aîîîîuial bail. The lilit was artisticaily
decora ted wvitl Forestrie enlins and lIterna-
tionial coioi-s. Our coirespoundent (laie ats ail ouîr
corrosîouîdcnts usîialiy are, buit forgiven lu tlis
case) says "Thc sup~per %vas a gcraiuîci Forest
supper, scrvcd by Uie Lady Mâaccabees cf this cit.y. "
The 'Editor is uiot sure 'but tliat - tlîis savors of

E ~xpansion?'
The Worlc We Do In Michigan.

Bay City, iiel., Fcb. lILli, 1899.
Thîis ci-ening the Oilliers cf Court Bay City, No.

306, 1..]., <tel ivcrcd -te nic a draft for Sl,,000,
bcingtcaiwto I cei arc yrylt
lusband, 2 ilton Edgar Webb, 'wlio <lied usMo:îdy,
Fcb. GUli. The prompt payînient of tlîis cliii is an
cvadecc of the stality of thec Order and of the
nî;iner iii iicli it paýs death claiiis. ln just4
d1ays after thecl daii -,vas sent in 1 rceil mvl
elleque.

1 desire at this tiiiie te tliaîk thc rucinlers of
Court Bay City anîd of Court .Ailaiidaic for the
courtes y sliowîî me in niy bercavcuîentaud for the
prompt pay ment of thc xnortwary Ibeiefit.

Mis. E;'î%uLY WIEBB.

Bay City, MilFcb. GLu, 1899.
Te the Supreine Court anîd Executive Council,

1.0.]?.
I -wisli te t.hank you for the prompt paymcnt cf

my sick benefit claimi, ainounting te $92. It, was
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at God-send to Ille and mine diiring My sickness. 1
wisli also to tliaîk tic officers and nienibers of
Court Portsniouth, No. 622, of wichel I arn a
member, for thecir kiiducss and care during nmy
cîght inontlis' illiiess, knwig iey have doune

cvcytingposible to lightu î burden. And
miot forgetting ]3ro. D)r. T. A. B3aird, wvho, after a
great siege, %vas tie neans of restoring nîy voice
wvhieli I -%as %vithout for six rionthîs.

Fraterxîally in L., B. andi C.,
Xvii. H-. HALL.

MINNESOTA.

Court Duluth, No. î 24. at thoir last regular mcct-
ingw~ere entertained 1)y ]3ros. Geo. W. Clements,
Geo. %V. Suînnierhays andc W. A. Guith, who gave
a musical treat. Every chair %vas oceupied. J3ro.
J. F. Smith, C.R., promised that the fraternial, part
of our meetings Nvill bc a special, feature dnring his
term of otUice. Rigi, Chiet Ranger W. A. Hickecn
and Rev. A. C. Manson were eachi given a loyal
reception, also Bro. R. Diuham, who, gave an able
address on howv lie founid Forestry progressing in
Eîîgland, bringiîig tIre greetings of Court Battersea
anci Bro. 'Marshall.

Court Dtoluth's meetings are always well attend-
ed an(l very enthiusiastic. ,Great was the praise to
the executive comîcil for their promptness in issuingi
draft to the wvidow of our late l3ro. Wiîn. C. 1d0
wvards, wvho -%vas initiated on I)ec. 23, diccl ou Fei).
I4th of pilcunionia, buried ofl l6th, and draft issue(l
on 22nd to, his widoîv for $2,000. This certainly
spcaks well for our noble Or<ler; thc 1.0 F. stands
to.day the grcatest benefaetor to, the ývidows and
0r1)hans of any Fraternal Insurauice Society in Uic
'%'orld . Lot the good news re-ecijo throughiout Uic
land, and the good work go on.

Court Stillwatcr, 103.3, liad 159 inenibers in good
standing Jan. let, 1899.

Court Capitol City, of St. Paul, hield a progres-
sive cinch party on Mlar. 123rd.

The Independerit Order of Foresters are Hosts
to a Large Company.

(Fro??&St. ClIoud Press.)

I.0.0.F. hall wvas crowded to the doors last
niglit by a connpany wichel includfed Uic nnhers
of Uic local Court 1Independfent, Order of Foresters,
Uic Woodnien of tic WVorlul and a large iinlner of
invitcdl gucsts asscînbled to witness Uic public iii-
stallation of the oficers of Uic Forcsters' Court., to
listen te speeches tonchiîîg the goond of the Orcler,
te partake of the refresnients provided and fmnally
to yield toe thiv- charins of Uic (lance.

The installiîg ofilcer .%-as Higli Cliief Ranger 0.
H. O'Neill, of -St. 1Paul, anda lic Nvas ably assisted
by B. H. Gorlfrey, of NMinnieap)olis, and C. %V. Kent,
of iMilaca, as Scior and .Junior Woodwvard respect.
ively. The installation services wcrc beautiful and
impressi vc, and the follotim olik-ors ivere duly in-.
stalled in their several positions:

Court Carpital City No. 614 clected as delczate
.te Higli Court Bro. Cb B. M1ahîaupt, %vhon is Finan-
ciai Sccrctary of thicir Court, axaI lias been so for
the pa'uît five years. His sterling ability hiotli as
an indefatigable worker andi pleasing personality
has wvon hiîîî rany praises in lus Court. Although
our Court lias experienced great difficulty in keep-
ing it-self ini lino with the othera> it was but a pleaa.

tire to contcnd witli, for NMr. M1ahiaupt was alivays
ready to conte to its roette in order to kecp ail
neicibers in good standing. Our Court lias now 42
miernhers in goo1 standing an(l pays ail Extensioni
of the Order lax ont of the funds of th, j ourt
%vithiout Uic extra, asbessiemit upon each ms3mber.
AlUiougli we are miot large in inenibershiip, ive are
always prepared to icet cuir obligations ; however,
prospects for a large pcrceuitage ini nîembership, is
expccted tlîis year.

MISSOURI

K.ANSAS 00ITY, KAN., April 3rd, 1899.
Oronhîyateklîa, Ml.D., S.C.R., Toronto, Canada:

1)EAIL SIR AND i3R.,.-Court Wyandotte, No.
600, lias at hast startcd the ball rolling by being the
frst Court to orgaiie a Conipanion Court in tlîis
jurisdiction ; it wvas donc thirougli the untiring work
of our Cliief Ranger, Bro. S. F. Beuiduer. The
Court wvas organized amid charter closed witlî 28
iiienibcrs on Mar. 2lst, 1899.

Tlîe different Courts across the State line i.LIiMs-
souri bava been talking about organizing a Cern-
pamîjoi Court for a long time, but tîey lîad, to wait
for IlPoor Old Kanisas " to show tlîemi howv it was
donc. Thiat terni "lPoor Old Kansas " is lîcard
vex'y often iii thuis part of the country. When they
spL.ak of thue Iligli Court of Missouri and Kansas
anmiexed, thiey forget thue Kansas part of it amid
speak of the Iligli Court of Missouri. 1 %vonder

vhiat thîcy thimk of "Poor Old 1Kansas " now.
Court Wyandotte is doing very well, ami is not,

a ulead Court by any means, anid if the brothers will
conie ammd sec us we will refreslî thueir niernory as
to hîow to use the rouglî.and.ready road as we use
it alnuost every Tuesday niglît.

Now, doctor, it lias been, a long wvlile since there
lias been aîîytlîiîîg in TIrE INDEI>ENDENT FoRESTER
about the Courts iii Kansas, and I liope that you
wilh sec fit to give thuls space in Uic FoitESTER.
Hoping to sec. t least a part of thîis in print soon,
I reunain yours in L., B. and C.,

S. F. BF.-;uRE, D.S.C.R.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Grand Bean Supper.
LONG. POINT, King's Co., N.B.,

Mar. l5th, 1899.
Court Lonîg Point, No. 993, gave a grand beau

suppor last cveuîing. After supper %vas over we
liad a short entertainment. Justice H. Gray de.
livercd the opcnanig address, followcd by recitations,
dialogues and readings. Great credit is dite to four
young, active nienibers initiated last December:
Thos. Leonard, scliool teachuer; Elias Gamiong,
chergynian ; J. Whitney Kierstead, the village
blacismnithi; and L toiGreenzlade, in the ern.
Ploy of G. aîîd G. Fl'ewelhin)g. Manfg. Ce.

NEW YORK.

A rather unique entertalumient was inaugurated
by Court MNonroe, receiitlyr, styled "lThe ?everty
P.ti'ty," its principal feature beiîîg the result of a
prize offered for the niemiber appcaring dresscd in
Uic inost approved costumue of a tramnp. The
"4make-ups » wvere suggestive of Hoboes, the meut
ridiculou8 of 'which were treated to a flash-li&ht
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Photograpb ; and after a grrat deal of amusement
was cireatced by the quartette of 8o.calcd tramîps,
one of thcir îîurnbcr vaIs subjectcd Ie a prctended
arrest, and will lie the defendaîit in a înock trial
te lie liehi ab titeir ncxt meeting, te whichi the
ladies will lie invited, antd a lituiiorous; cîtertain-
ment wiil lie the resuit. After tie IlPovertv
Party " cigars were pass§ed around, anîd ail enjoyeil'a social aîîd pleasant eveîiiîg. A banquet wvili 'bc
served af ter the inock trial, concludiîîg w'ith a hop.

District Pcputy J. IL MWalicer, of Oswego, lias
recentiy opeîaed a real estate and insuraceè office
at4O Bridge Street. Hehlas had a large experience
in sucli natters, and wvill iio doulit prosper, as lie
well deserves to do.

A Court of Companions bas rccntly bccn insfi*
tuted at EBhnîra, by Court Peputy Ilowc, wvitli 12;
charter meinhers. The ladies start off witl the
determn:ation, as theY saLy, -"to rua a footraceewitl'
Court Cheicniig Valley, iii an ef1ort to exceed titein
in îiembersip." 'fliey are v'ery etîthusiastie, andi
declare their Court of Forestcrs niuch botter tiani
other societies tu %iîicli tiîey belozîg, andi at once
annotunced, that tlîcy wvoulcl visit Court Chieiinîîîîg.
Valley for the purpose of becoiiing botter acquaiiit-
ed with the miale taienibers of theil faiuîiiies. Couirt
Chieiiiuîg Valley appoirîted, as a receptioti coinait-
tee, Bi-os. District Depuity Evres, Court 1)eputy
Howe antI Fiinanelal Sccretary Hortoît, for the pu-.
pose of miakiiig thecir first fratertial visit a royal
one. Odd Fcllo%% S' Hall %% as stlecteti by the coin.
niittee, wvlicli was betLutifti1ly decoratcd for the
occasion. Bro. Oscar iînpnChief Rtanger,
Made the -vclconie addrcss to the ladies, wvhicii
w-as respoiîdcd to by Ciuief Conîpanîoîi Mis. W,. H1.
Meeker, wio acquittcd lierself in an excellent uati-
ner, anîd proved lieu-self equal tu tic occasion.
Speeches were miade by Bi-os. Kînapp, Foie3',
Tlioinpson and otiters, ineluiiîig sc"cral ladly Coin-
panions. At the conclusion refrcsliinits w'cre
served, and a real old-fasiiioîîedl social party -%vas
participated in by ail. The coinunittee received
xnaîîy iieauty expressions of appreciatieuî for tiacir

good taste aiîd excellent arrangemients. Thei ladies
declare tiiey shial noS lie outdone, as sonte future
occasion nîay deinonstrate. E lîîîira lias bceeî a
long tiinc iii wakiuîg up, but appearaîîccs now indi-
ente that nothîng caut retard their pregress.

A new Court has been organiized uit ]?ulaski by
District Deputy, the Rev. B. G. ]3laisdell, wvlieLu
bids fair te bic a prosperous Court.

Bro. -Lafantasie is organizing a Court at Hogans-
burg.

One Court reports ten new, nienilers înitiatcd
qiuriing' Iarcli, andi miore on the way.

New York State lias receiveti in licefits over onc
hundred tlîousand dollars tapon 75 niortuarv elauinis,
and over fivo thousand dollars in sick and funeral
clainis.

Visit of Our Suprenue Secretary to Northern
New «York.

Court I{ammnonc, No. 545, together with mcm-
bers of surrouniding Courts and of Court Riiesa of
the Order of Conapanions, liad the great pleasure
of recci ving av~isit froni our Supreie Scretary,
Hlon. Join A. McGillivray, oui the ecvig of
Mardli 9th, and of listening to an addrcss frein hini
on the suliject of Foreatry.

Feresters in tiais section bave great esteemn for
and conifidence in our good brother McGillivray,

We recognize in hlmn not only a ceurteous gentle.
mîail buit a wise anîd coriservative couuselor-just
suicli a mn as w~e iieed ini the very responsible posi-
tioni 'hicdi lie occupica.

\Vo feci tiiat %vith snch mon '«o may be assured
titat te gîcat and growiuîg interesta of our Order
wvill be f uiiy coîîscrt ed.

It scarcely needs ho said thaS the visit of our
Secectary -%ras id1 t iot cotild lie desired. A large
delegation cf rioresters wits present.

Court B3aldwin, No. 1811, hlis at present 118
mniutbers iîn good standing auid four applications on
bîand.

A most successful smok-erw %as lield on Wednes-
day, March Mith ; the iiinbers turned eut in full
force antd tilled thîe liall.

.WTe have rcccived ackniviedgmnents frein the
,%%idlows of the laite ]3ro.. Johin C. WValker, of Court
Niagara, and Jtiiiues ltolbins, of Brownville, aud
.Bro. tiusband, of Buffalo.

NORTH DAKOTA.

EDhToR 0F INDEPE.IDENT FORFSTER:
1 -wish te iîiforîin yoau tliat on 'Mardli 7th, 1899,

Court Metigoslic, No. 3083, of *Bottineuiu, North
Dakota, gave tiieir t1iird animual receptien and
bal. I5tvî a granîd success in every respect, as
avas also the supp)ler servcd ut tteiNeBiayeni Hotel.
'l'lie hall '«as crowded, over 150 persosts Nvere pres-
ent. Goodl iiîsie .%as furuîisliîd by te Bottineau
orchestra, andi the danîce Nvent on tîntil the wee
sina' lieurs. All joi ini sayiîg that the Foresters
areO bustIers and aii3ythîiiug ticy utadertake is sure
te, be a grand sucess.

Yeurs in L., B. axîd C.,
Jso. T. NEVILLE,

F. S., Court Afetigoshe.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Court Haliburten, 950, of Windsor, held an At
Homîe one «flîur-sday eVelling receîîtiy, Bro. J. A.
Sîîîitlî, Cliapiain, in the chair. ll,îîtertainnent
'«as fîirnislied by te 6Sth BatS. baud under the
mianagemaent cf I3andcinaster 11. S. Greenougli,
thc boys of tue Avonianl Cycle Club, MINr. Fred.

$pcraid Mr. Jamnes Brown. Refreshasents
gir cre partaukcua of anti gaines '«ere playeti.
Cout RyalJubulc, No. 114, at the last re-

guilar mnihly nieeting itîstallei Ulic olirers for tic
cuisuiing terni. After tue usiial routine business
was transauctcd, P...sT. MtcCniîkey and 1. C.
Lioy (wlho, in addition to lieiiig cliarter rnemb ers,
have been îîotcd for thecir iîîtercst iii rnatters in
connectionwith the (Jrd(cr), wvcre prcsented wviti
two hiaiîdsoine goîri niouncd Malacca canes soit-
abl3y en»gr.tvetl. ]3ros. F. 1. Heisier, H. C. R. for
Nova Scotia, (aIse a ineunlier of the Court), '«as
requesteti hy the C. R. te ialke the presentation
whîicli lie diti ii au apprepriate rianuier, referrin
te tlîe long association in Forestric affairs, ani
trnsting tliey would long lie sparcd to uise thern,
tu wiiich, the recipients rcspoiided iii a suitable
iiuainer. Court ]Royal Jubilce xiow uiuinbers 231
uicnîbers and la dIctermned te keep its reputatioâ
as the Banner Court o! Nova Scotia.

COURT CIîEIUCTO, 1376.
Ar, tie regular inontlîly meeting of this Court

the ullicers eleot 'were insaIed in oifice by Iligh

SO8 z~
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Cief Ranger E. J. Hiseler, ussted by acting
Ifigli Marslial D). Robb, D.S.C R ; Hîgli Cois-
ductor, A. NV. Purcell; Past Chief «Rangers D). P.
MNott, W. %V. PiCkin)gs, %V S. DaVideSoI, W. 1.
Hublcy, J. A. Crooks, and lihSecretary George
H. MclCinlay, assistisîg. Tire faine of Court Chue-
bticto as a liost isj nov sprestd far and near, as cadi
of tire visititrg brothers wvi1l alhvays reniember the
jolly tirne, refresliiients, drinks and good cigare
wvbich were passed arouud.

COURT BELLE AIRE
Hcld its annual "Iab home'- at Court-rooms,

Victoria. Hall, Halifax. After the Court hud been
regnlarly openied, and important business trans-
aced, the Court adjournod, opcning its doora to
admnit some200 niemibers and lady frierrds. Tihe
Cominibtee wlro hiad charge of tire affair can cou-
grar.ulate theiinselves on their succese.

Court Seywour's Annual '-At Horne."

Was hield in Foresters' Hall, HessIien Building,
Halifax, about thiree hundrcd inembers and friends
attencling. Tl'le hall was mot so prettuly decorated
as lrrt, year, bt ias pretty -%vithal. At tire heail
of the rooin a lifc.size picture of thei Supreane Chief
Rantiger, Dr. Orouhiyatek la %vas draperi arouid wvitli
roi, white and blue. To the left of the picture
hung frasmued charters of Aberdecn ýEncamupînent of
Royal Foresters, Courts Royal .Jubilee and Halifax,
and on the righit Seymnour, Uniacke and Scotia.
On tire righitwîall were tire words, in large letters,
4"Welconîie to our Forest Homie," andi on tire op-
posite %vail liunig a picture of tire Suprenie Chief in
royal unifori; aLio the charter of the new court,

Tire wvindows on this side vere prett-ily cnrtained
in red, wvhite anid blue. At the back of the hall
îvag suspendei a large iýicture of a deer, îvith the
Britisîr flags on cîther séide, surinounted îvith the
words "lSeymour, L. B. C., 1603, 1. O. F."

Buried with Honors.

The funeral of tire late George A. Pippy of
Truro, ou tire afternoon of Feb. 91I, waq under the
auspices of Court l-iawatha, No. 108, of îvhich the
deccased wvas a charter niember. Althougli tii
Court Nvas organized on Sept. 22nd, 1883, nearly
16 years ago,.LMr, Pippy was the first of their nuii-
ber to be called awvay b)y death.

OHIO0.

Court Rinsman, No. 1038, through the efforts of
ite giftcd talent, hehi an amnateur tireatrical Thura-
day, Friciay andc Saturtlay evenirrgs, iiiustrating
"ITen Nighits in a Batr-Roonr." It -,vas a grand
succoss financially and otherwvise, being recuived
îvith wvell.filiod bouses on ahl three avenrirgs. Their
initiation teain ie second to none in the State, and
too much cautiot be said of the quartette that fur-
nishes mrusic during their nieetings. Thu indica-
tions are that this Court will soon nunibe 1 among
the largest iii this jurisdictioa as its members secin
to have taken liold of tire work îvitli a vira. They
are also niaking great preparations for holding
thnir anniver.sary on1 Apt-il Oth, to celubrate tire
seventh ycar of thecir existence. _. -. :

Court Providence, -No. 1407, since-renioving to
their newv quarters are acoomphashing -8ùme very
good reaulta, raoeivirrg quite a number of applioa.

tions. Tîreir box social, hield Feb. 25th, was a suc.
ceas in every îvay.

Court Banacr's ncw offlcers for 1899 have already
got well irîto hiarness, and thieir rseetinlga are as
finteresting as usual. ]3rntlier Dr. Wuuderlich,
wvîo for 3eyeraI iveeke was <lairgerously il'i, is around
as of old, andi the boys -%vero pleased to, again sec
hie erniling courmtenance in the Court room.

Reports frora ail ov-er Lie State showv a very heal-
thy iticrease duritigtue last six rniorths of 1898, and
eîîcouraging news je rcceived fromn various secre-
taries tliat additions are bourg mnade ahnoat every
meeting.

Court Pride rceutly initiated 20, madnly through
tic efforteof Bro. E vison. "T'lhat îvork beirrgdone,
the ladies of tho Cotapanion Court provided a
choice and -an abundaut enippiy of refreshînente,
îvhiuh Nvas servcdi up in a taý-tefti style. 'C~he hall
aird tables -were gaily deoorated %vitur festoons, flage
and flowers. Wliert thei repast ivas over, Bro.
Wright, 0. R., gave an atldrese of «%velcomie to the
vîsîtirrg brethren froin Cleveland, Kent and Gar-
retýýi 1le, (loi tg especial hon or to C. H. Sorg,I-LC.R.,
arnd L. Robeckeli, H.S. Ho also muade soine inter-
esting remiarka concerning J3ro. Evison, 1).S.C.R.,
wvîo was also present."

Court Limia, No. 560, liad a gay time at Donze
Hall af ter thoîir last mieetinig.

Captain Parkinsoa bas been gtuilty of starting a
Conipanion, Court at Akron, Ohio. A local paper
ays, "i heautif ni ceremony of initiation ivas
conducted by Captain Parkitisun iii a soleman and
ableminner. Thie Captaini is amiariof intelligence
anrd refinement, anid je thoroughily inforrrred on
everything pertanning to thre Order."

Court FPreernont, No. 35.3, lield its last meeting on
Mar. 27th, whnichi -was onre of initerest for all mem-
bers prejcnt. Bussiness of great importance was
trnrnsactcd %vitur gt-oa{ care, anrd tire meeting iras
well attendcd. Resolutionsrere offered and
adoptedl, commendirrg Bro. Chas. E. Bowmian for
the interest hie took in tie Legisiature in behalf of
Tire Independent Order of Foresters and Forestere
at large, also indorsing Iiumi for. tire 2ad term.

ONTARIO.

Court Shcrwood Forest intends to havo Bro.
Oronhyatekha, Ïr.D., at its next regulrrr meeting
if lie can find time to attend hie owxa Court on th&at
occasion.

Court Lily, No. ii29.

AIMTIUR, 'March 6th, 1899.
To the Editor of TmE FoREsTun :

Mo'-cd by Bro. Dr. Carletonr, ecouded. by Bro.
Di-. McTaggart, that a v-ote of thaîrke bo tendered
by tAris Court to Bro. James A. Morrison for his
timely suggestions to, tire 111gl Secretary of Cen-
tral Onîtario, îvhich. resulted in thbe supplying to
eaoh Suhordinrate Court, in printed form, a com-
plote Eist of prices of supplies, %vlich had neyer
hithrerto, beon dotte, and thrat a copy of this resolu.
tion be forwarded to TaIIn I.DEEN.DRNlT FoMLsTEn
for publication.

Faithfully yours, in the bonde of L., B. & C.,
Tinos. B. F-AiRELL, R.S.

The ruembers of Court Ridgetown, No. 221,
were îmuch pleased to receive a visit~ from )S4
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Trumbuil, of Brantford, on Wednesday evening,
Mardi lSth. He gave an interesting acldress, ex-
plaining very satisfactorily thie reasons for the late
iierease of assessuients andi referring to the rapid
growtlî of the Order. Laecr ini the evening lie

g ave sorne instruction iii thie secret work of thc
Order andi answered severai iniportant questions,

after whichi the inenibers present gave a unanjîinous
expression of confidence in thie wtorkings of the
society and tcndcred the Supreine Deputy a vote
of tiîauks for biis kindliess.

WVe extend our symipathiy to iiro. Kabirs, one of
the oidcest and niost pronincntForesters of George.
tovn, vvlîo lias bcad Ulic inisfortune to lose lils u ife.

Rev. Evaii Davis visited Stratlhroy. "IAs aresuit.
of wliieh we liad- thiree, initiations iast nighit andi
ollers on the way, and expeet to puit Court Syd.
enhiai ip past the hiundred mark before April is
over.

The Right Sort of Smoker.

Mr. George 'NIMahoî wvishes, through Uthe col-
unins of Tiua. FORESTER, to tinank the bireiIiren of
Court Cottarn, No. 3135, for tlîeir assistance ren-
dered inii during bis two montlis' illniess. Thiey
niade "lbecs " and drew Ihuîn 35 cords of wood, and
on the 3rd M\ardli 37 of blis brethiren -%vent te
his farun and strippcd and bailed two tons of te-
bacco. Court Cotann conîposcd of wvorkers and
biustiers, having at present 49 meniers ini good
standing. They aise express tbeniseives, as wveii
pleased -witli the Forester caiendars.

PETER ]3URSEY.

Presentation.

COURT NORTHERN LIOIIT HONORS TWO 0F ITS
OFFLCERS1.

OwEN; SouND), Mar. let, 1899.
At the iast meeting of the Court, Bro. D.S.C.R.

J. W. Pointon and C.D.H 0.11. WVnî. Lit.tle pi-
sented D.S.C.R., Bro. Robt. McNiurechy, C. D., and
Bro. Wm. Wilson, F. S., cacli w'ith alhandsomle dock.
Bro. Pointon, acting 0.11., referred in felicitous
teris te, thc great, services tie two brethren have
rendered tbe Court siuîce its institution in 1884,
being charter menibers of tbe Court, aIwa3's on the
alert, active and energetie inadvancing the welfare
of the Court and tic Ordergenieually. Bro. William
Little, Orator, in presenting tbe token, expresseci
the desire thiat ]?ather ine voldd dcci kiiidIý
çvith our two brothers, and that Court Northern
Liglit -%vouid long have the pleasure of meeting anti
greeting t'vo such efficient, and wvhole-hiearted
brethren. After tic Court liad reuinidcd tieni
thiat they wcreie jolly good feliows, etc., the ire-
tiers feelingiy replied and repledgcd their trotli
te tic Order, ani thîanked tbe Court for tlie maç
nificent gifts. We notice that Bro. MicMureliy s
naine was onîitted in the report sent THE FoitEs.
TER. D.S.C.R. Bro. Robt. McM:ýurelhy is Court
Deputy for tle present year. Our memnbcrship is
nowv 244, and applic.ations %vaiting acceptance.

Yours fraternaliy,' 1
D). STRiA.A, R.S.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Since the ne-w year began the Higli Chief Ranger
lias attcnded meetingsef CourtsAberdeen, Feriiduale,
gurray Hai-bor, Aibino and Bainagowan ; h. wae

present at a public entertainmcnt under the auspiceg
ef Court Wiltsliire, anîd ga% e an excellent address,
wli'ci thie 11ev. Guo. Žiiilier said %vas one hour
tee short. Bro. Clark intends te v'isit Courts Tig.
nisbi, Onaway, Wallce cti Noutlunibeîland at an
eariy date, anid Bro. E. S. MeuItiaii, I-ighi Counsel-
1er lias aise been. "doing the Courts -Ictely in
company v. ithi BTo. G. W. W. Canieron,
D. D.H. C.R. He %isitcd Court Eliiot, and thîe
mneeting %vas tuie Lest ever iield. Bro. Cameron
lia(i previousiy spr.at a ivcek at Long Creek, ivhere
Court Elliot is l.Je.Ltedl, anid bix iew 'nîeinbers wvas
tue resuit. Tbis se pleased thie Financial Secre.
tary (ou bacielor brothier, J. McK.), tluut after the
Court closed ail wvcre invited te hb residcnce,
wliere a, sunîiptnouns supper liad been prepared. It
is iieedlc.ss te say tliat ev%:ry part wvas tbioroughly
enjoyeti, the usuai toasts and responses wvere net
iieglectcd. The Higli Secretary anti Bro. R. B.
eMiillan were present. Tuie H. Sec. is aiways

present wlien there is anytbing te " cat," s0
tlie Higli Cliief Ranger says.

Court Tignislî lîeid a vcry succssful supper and
hall at thie Ilotel BaLrnard, Tignizih, oui the ev'ening
of Feb. l3tlî. ithoogh-,,I tlie suowstorin of the
sensoni lid charge of tlue touni, asiarge number of
Foresters and thètir friends. ctteîîded, and tbie
.Lffair -was futlasini e-% eîy respeut. Thc credit
is (Ille Bus. .Albert G;lidden, C. l)eputy ; B. D.
MeiLeilani, MN.IP.; Dr. Wickhuam, and J. W. Green,
Cliief Ranger.

Court MINt. Stephiei is in. luck. Lately P.C R.,
R. 2\. Jolinsoîi receivcd a eue nue for quite a sumn
froun Lord iNouîît Steplien. No~ donit lus lord-
slîip lias licard of tbe good wvork tiîat is being donc
by thuis young Court. 'l'lie nîonpy is to Le invest-
c(i in permanent furniture .for the Court-rooni.
Tlîis Court, in conjunction wvitli Court Avondale
andi Prince George Encanipmicnt, lias vacated the
oid hall on Quicui Street, and -%vill in the future oc-
eupy thîe 'Mechianies' Hall in the uîew Prowse
block. Court INlt. Stephieu wvii1 meet, on thc first
and third Tuesdays, Avondale %vili, meet on tue
second and fourth rluesd(ays, anid tbe Royal For-
esters on the fiftlî. Thîcu-efore, every Tuesday
evening wvill be Forester iîiglît, in Chîarlottetown.

M'e regret to learn of thîe deatiî of Bue. Moore,
of Court New Loiim!oui. Tbe late brother lîad oniy
ieeuî in tlie Order a short tirne, yet lue Nvas one of
the nmost liecthy mn ini the Court, and eue of the
niost rcspeeted farniers in Cavendisi ; lue had flot
reaclicd luis 40t1î yecr. Truiy, Ilthe race is flot
with thc Swvift or the liattie %Vithi the stroug."

Congratulations are due 1Bàro. George Muttart,
of Court Cliautauqua, oui luis ciection te the Suni.
nierside, Tow'n Counciil. H1e is tdie oniy Forester at
tue civie board tlîis ycar. Otliers were iii it elec-
tion day, but tbey are not in it now.

Bro. Rce'. Cliaries McKay, of Court Beausejour,
delivercd bis popular lecture 'l\Vit and Satire,"
iniider the auspices of Court WvNoodburn, at St.
Elcanor's, oui Mondcy evening, Marci 6tb. Thîis
uîcw Court is to be congratulated on the activity of
tue meuniers iun securiuîg thîis treat for the people
of St. Eleanor's.

The New Age of Chivalry.

Court Westmoreland, 1105, in Uic year 1898 li-
itiated 18 meunbeu-s. Bro. S. E. Reid, the firat
C. R. of our Court, -%as ciected Memier of Provin-
cial Parliamnt i; he la a very strong Conaervative
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lawyer. Past High Chaplain Rev. Bro. Rine, pas. one of tlie best of Insurance Orders in the ivorld,
tor of the Baptiit Cliurch, is our prement, Chiief anîd lias proved itself soiid in every case. WVe read
Ranger. ini our FoitEsTEiR of cases wliere beneficiaries ihave

Tihemembers of this Court lield a very successftil rcceivcd t>heir inaturance money in sucil short t.ire
entertainiment and suippur on the eveniîig of tlicir aftev <leat>h reinoves a brother from our ratnk to
last nigit of meeting. %Vlieii the business of the the land wlience no one retuirns.
Court reachuid the Good and Weifare the Brethiren "lLt me congratulate you on your selection of
adjourncd to the honte of Bro. D). S. M'ýeQuarr-ie, officers, and 1 hope thiat they wvîll have auccess in
V.C.R., wliere thiey fouind their good sisters ini the disehiarge of thieir respectivec duties."
force. Thie'puripose of thecir prescnce was explained Court Renaud, No. 3u53, at a recent meeting
whien the diing- h .Ul %%as throvn, open. A unique preýseiitedl thicir Cliief Ranger withî a beautiful gold
featuire of the entertainnient was thiat thie ladies iiieilal andl anl address.
insisted on thie Brethreii being seated tirst. he he annnal concert given by Court Grenville,
usual speeches, toilts, etc., f ollowed after the innier No. 3136, 1.3',was a grand success as the
man wvas regalcd. wveather wvas ail thiat could be desîred. The pro-

gramme coiinnîenced at 8 o'cioek by thc Rev. Bro.

QUEBEC. S1. Mallinson taking the chair. Tlie brethrcn of
Court Hawkesbury, No. 1340, and their fine brass

Court Chieftain, No. 1735, invited tlicir friends band were present in fuîll regalia, also quite a
to a progressive etccre party at thieir Court rooni, xîumber of thie bret>'reii of Court Argenteuil, No.
816 St. Lawvrene St., Momtreal, on Friday Marcli 1801, wvere present, and also Ero. R. J. Davis,
24th, the euchre prizes being won by Mrs. The lia IL a hado l deoatdwt.tu
Woods, Miss Thomn, M1r.. Perry, and the booby Thhalwsanomy ertdwi ru

priz by our cst>cinîed Bro. Hayden. Light Forestric art, anci was so crowded tiat ail couid not
refresliî:nents being served and prizes distrîbuited, bee adnîtted.o thie ogane coul floht ave
the room was cleared, and those wlio cared for it ben eted rgn fr the ccasin. Tre pahrinciai
indlulged in the liglit fantastie ; songs also beingatda raitfrtceeig i rnia
given by Bro. Houile and I3ro. Moore, and a parties wio took part in tic progranmne were the
recitation by our visitmng Bro. Boven. C. R. R,,. Bro. Bashart, Mrs. Bradaliaw, Mrs. T.
Bro. Houle gave a shiort addrcss, and called upo Wilson, Mr. D). grade anîd L. H-. Cooke. Bro.
C. D. Bro. Moffiat, Bro. Wilson anîd Bro. Moore Wegner sang "1Over the Hilis to tic Poor House "
for a few renîarks, to whîicuî they suitably rie- by speciai re=et,ywiici brouglit the bouse to
sponded, accompanied by a fcw cuckoo cails froîn their feet. Tecoing tableau, *'Tue Seasons,"
Bro. Dagg. Bro. Dnckwvorth wvas also calied by Misses B. Cooke, B. Wiliianison, K. Shîerwood
upon, but "vas too bashful to reply, disappearing and D. WVade was greatly applauid'd. The pro.

verymyseriusl ~vhen ue hiarnia caied~~0 1 t'anime closed at 11.30 by singing IlGod Save the
hiîn. Bro. Little o1iciat>ed as Chiaplain anid ex-uen and national antiin by the band. Thie
tended a hiearty blessing iupon aIl on thieir depar. visiting bretliren and friends were cntertained to
ture. The evening ase epleasantly that, atthei lunch afte.r tlie concert by the ladies and miembers
request of several of tic nemnbers present, C.R. of Court Grenville, wvhile the tables groaned under
Bro. Houle annouuîeed that a second eclition woulâ Uic good things I)rovided. After refreshnients the
be given on Friday, April 28t>h. Rally up, boys, bret>hren and friends left for home-it being 12
anclibring your frieuds along. Severai of our- es 'clock-sorîy to part but happy to have met.
teemed brctliren were absent on Friday. Corne to XVe ail wishi Court Grenville a successful year for

and lus Comînittec brouglit a very pleasaut even.
ing's amusement to a close.

Sougs, sandwiches, salad and ice-cream, cards,
cake, conversation and coffee, music, mnirtli, nierry-
miakiing and cake walk, Ilrazzers "and douglinuts
in the air and the best of good hiumor thirougliout
characterized Court Bedford, No.308S's, animîal "big
time" on the eleveîîtlî auniversary of the institu-
tion of the Court.

Just the Right Length of Speech.

We publish the adclress of Bro. C. M. Gardinier,
the retiringy Chief Ranger:

"Officers and Brethren of Court Airgenteuil,
NA'o. 1804, LO.F.:

"As my term of office bias now cxpircd I have to
thank one and ail for tie kindness shown me
whiilst occupying tic Chief Rangcr's chair, also to
the modest and correct demeanour of the brethîren
whilst in the Court and thc rcady acquiescence in
ail votes and resolutions duly passed. We have
now cntered on anotlier year and lot us hope tliat
we will bc better able to, display t>he beauties of
liberty, benevolenco and concord, and let oue and
all try to attend the meetings and raise the Order
to ht4 proper statu% in old CQurt Argeîtcuui. It i3

R. J. DAvis, S.D.H.C.R.

'VERMONT.

On February 13t>h, Court St. Albans, No. 1589,
locat>ed at St. Aibans, gave a banquet and dance to
whicli they cordially invited their frieuds. Nearly
100 took advantage of the invitation and passed a
most enjoyable evening he hall wvas tastily do.
corated with fiags and* bunting aud presented a
lively appearance wlien thronged with the gay
dancers. Excellent nîusic va.s discourscd by the
Foresters' Orchestra to whicli thîe company, bot>h
old and young, tripped the liglît faiîtastic toe. -A
table, extendiug the length of tie hall, was loaded
with refreslîments to which the company did ample
justice. It was a most enjoyable affair, aud one
long to be remcmbered, and, it is hoped, nîay be
the means of aecurin,newtmenibers.

WISCONSIN.

MiLw.AuKEE, Wis., March lOth, 1899.
To the Editor of THEi INDEPENDEINT FO.RESTER,

Toronto Canada.
DEAR Sirt,-At a regular meeting of our Court

held tis evaning wvo initiated four membecrs aud
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toolc in eighit nev applications, witiî the prospect
of frouî 12 to 15 more tijis îîîuutlî. Tiitikiîîg this
miglit be ait itemn of nows for- yuur WViscoiîîii jiews,
and probaiily enthiuse anud g.-t soute of tue ater
Courts to workiig, therefore 1 write you.

Our Court Deputy, Zei M1. Ilost, and J3ro.
Thos. J. Bircli, A)S.O.R., are doing the heavy
work for u3. 1 amn,

Fraternally yours,
H. Vu. JCAMANN,

Recording Sccrotary, Court Sycaunre No. 3001,
I.G.F.

oinvfc've tbe Oavet jfalh3.
Can You Hear Us?

One of our esteerned contemporaries in a senti-
mental momlent lias said,

'lFraternity is noiscless as well as irresistible.
Nature accepts iL as silo floos ait tbinigs, qoiietly.
We canniot boear the niglit fali or the dlay break."

This is perfectly correct- iii a senso. Stili wve
canniot helb Lhinking lio nover stopped at the saie
hotel witiîour bugle band.

Three Ways of Being Drunk.

We clip the following thiree parngraphs from an
Engli-li E~xcliange's ac:eout of a banquet:

1The toast wvas cordiaiiy druutk.
The toast wvas enthusiasticaliy drunk.
The toast wvas druunk withi musical hionora."

Noîv wo wvant te kniov soveral things:
First-%%blo -,vas the toast?
Second-On wviîat ternis can a mnan become a

toast?
¶1'iird-Is it tisutal for English papers to mako

sueli bltint roferencos te purely porsotial matters?

A New Right of the Free and Inde-
* pendent.

On this continent -ve have been disposed to push
the givitig of cheap or free things to extremes ; su
that -%'e have lid inany thireats of legisiation
against departmen t stores that give away valuables
as bat-gains, and against saloons tha t give aw-ay froc
lunches Le the peranibulatît public. But tbe
Mother Counitry lias îîo longer ago than 1897 added
a newv device iu the art of froc giving and bestowed
a iîew and ttalileiabie birthriglit on the IlFreeboriu
Eiiglislitnani," as appears by the following legisia.
tio:i passed by the if ouse of Comnmns:

Clause 1.-On aund af ter the passing of this Act alny
local authority s-hall have the potvut-, whon lu thoir dis-
cretinst thcy.shall sec fit W~ permit muîy persout who shail
apply te tie rtid.iiithotrity, on the ground that lie is in-
tcs-ted with veriiiiii, te liuve thut use, fi-ce of chaurge, cf
the, apparatus (if atu,) ivhicti the authority posss for
cieatisiing the pet-soit and his clothing front veruniti
The i1.sé of stieli apparat us shalh tint bo considered Le
bo parochial relief or chaýritable.allow:uxtico to-Lte lier-
sou uîsiiig thesaite. or toic te pi-entof stieh per-4oit. mid
no such pers-on or paron tih-01 by reazoui therent bo de-
prived nf aîy riglut or privilegc orbho subjeet Lo any
d-isqualificition or disability.

It wili bo observ-ed iii the first place how delici.
ou>ly Nvide ini its Loris is this îîew pî-iviiege. For,
it ia inanifest that the woril apiîrau â.desig ned
Vo itulude the toilet and tonsorial appliances of the
uhfortunate, autiiorities.

It will bo obscrved alto froni the latter part of
tlîis clause wvhat inlinite pains are taken to preserve
te cloctoral pi-iviieges of the fi-ce ani indopendent

fî-om er y disqualificationi or disabiity3 - But doos
tiot thÀii, appear te otir Etglii cousins te bo a roi ut-n
to te discat-dod systeimt of pookot borouglis? How
ean it bo defended tliat a inizin, auy muure than a
constituency, siîouid continîue to exort tue sanie
electorai influence iafior ho lins lost alniost Vue
ontire bulk of lus population?

GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND.

Wimbledon Entertains Brockwell.

The oficors and members of Court Brockwell,
No. 2185, issued invitatiotns to a mutsical enter.
tainmnt aniongst fi ieimcs in tlîe noighboriîood,
wiîieh took place in Court's meeting-rootn inutne-
rliately after oî-dinary inily business liad been
<lisposed of, on Thutsday ovening, 23î-d Fobt-uary.
The entertainnient wvas under te direction cf
Bi-os. Rielîaî-d aîtd A. Dubbei-, of Coutrt Wimnble-
dont, No. 2010, the artists being members and
fu-jenda cf thit- Court.

A veutriloquial dialogue was undertaken by Prof.
E. Mortimer, whose efforts were nîuclî appre.
ciated.

Br»o. Cronyn, Assist. S. Soc., gave a brief but
effective exposition cf the principles cf te Orcler,
aîîd wvas ably secouîded by Bicos. F. E,. Sioconibe,
of Court Stroathaîti, and (ç. H. Powell, of Court
Myrose, Finsbut-y Square.

Th ie meetingi wvas well attended, standing roni
only beiitg feuîtd -vitli difficulty. Froîn a business
point cf v.oev, te Court hias overy î-eaaon ýte be
well satisfied %vithi bue result, as several naines
have been received applying for fut-ther informa.
tien.

Tue meeting -,vas closed hy a vote cf thanks to
Ccittt Wimbiedonx antd Le te speakers whîo had
cctîtributed Lo tho st:.cecss of the evening.

SubnîiLtekl iii L~, B. & c.,
H.BOYIRS

Annals of Court Haverstock Hill, No. 2oo6.

Individual, effort is tue koyatone te succes.-
Johz Gant. -

Notwithstanding the faeL that, the above-named
Court is eoniewliat eut cf the beaten Vrack. wve are
occaaionaily visited by the officiais front Cltatitg
Ct-osanmud tiîe Iligh Court officer8. Altitougli we
have been iîîstituted over six yoara, eut- menîher-
sii at.the presont Litne romains about the sanie iîî
nunîber, viz., 20. Our moLLo is Deperan.
dluni." It la not tee ntuclî te say that, uhen. ive
ineet there a ppear8 te bc an-equanimity Qxistiitg
amormgst us. U is just as lb should ho.

For the information of te Brbthei-iuood at large,
oîir spirits ý%vere flot pe-tut-bed %vhen it becaitie
known that we had te contribute out- quota Lu-
ivards "4The Extension cf the Order Tax." Vt e
discussed te maLter, it 18 true, from various
standpoiztts. No rush:l promiîses were nmade, how-
evoî-, but cdi mite of us antiuipate saviuig the indi-
viditai Lax during te noxt twelve inontis.

Tiere w-as a goodly niutter of members. at cur
chainhers, 92 Queen's Creseent, N.W., on January
30tiî, iL beîng te atinumîl meeting. Bro. James
Mat-shall, D. S.C.R , arrived before the business
commtnced. Dtîring the evening ho gave us soitte
excellent advice re Tax and Court Dues. .-
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Bro. <laques rrire tiedgnïty ofhis position

and ilix- th dutiues as Li R.duig tire liast
yc'tr vviti great satisfaction Vo thre ilîctriburs antd

huonur to iirseif. Bru. Merrimait, F.8. (re.ciccut-
cd), is higlily spuken of fur iris irrdefatigability.

Un Feiùrutary 27th the officers set a guod ex-
ample by arrivirrg tariy, and seffied dowvn in reàl
earrrcst for bursinress. B ro. Blier-y, IE T., -%vas pr-
sent. Soine inte %vas occupicd iii disi-rissing our-
By.aws. Bros. Barries, Jaques anrd Merrirnan
wvere eleeted for tire purposti of preparisig a lisf>
for coirsideratiori ut a zpeiati meeting 01n Mardli
27thi.

At tihe futrieral of tho late Mrs. Stocombe, of
Eastbourne, ile Irndepeifrdetit (h-uer of Fure-ster,,
of iie Bro. Slocorrrbe jr3 a rîrerrîber, was 1-epre-
sented by Bi-os. T. E. V. lýirîiLrr, C.R. ; J. H
Ciesar, 1". Secretary ; Il. S. Griggs, R. Secrctary;
G. Harnier, Truitsurc.r ; De. 1). &ttluS Bruwnrve,
Pirysiciai ; C. E. R&>e)rts, E. (1. Ba.yle Y, B. C
short, arrd a Ilorail triblrte wnrs senrt by Il tire oUli-

resanrd nrre:riiers of Cour t Eastboarrrc, I.0.1?."
At tire installation of officcri lic-l in conriection

witi Court Canriberwell, Nu. 12017 (IEnriland), a ver-y
suecesQsfui conrrtt wvas giveri by Vire iirerrrbcrs andu
friends. Tire fliowiir ladies and gerrtienrcen con-
tributeri Vo tire programme: Mi-isses Marie anal
Alice Xithers, Mizss lHnryward-i, Br-os. A. J. M. arrd
S. IL. H-oliten, and H. Grinyer; Messrs. Torrr God.
frey, arnd1a~rrr anrd C. Coo ke. Bros. Ifolford,1
H.V.C R. of Lontlori, andi Engle, C.R. of Court
XVndlvurti, wero arrrorrg the visiton*s.

Arnorrg tlro irrterestingy items tliat wvercecrowvded
eut of last rarorrltir's issui' Nvere tin vtry surecssinri
in3lailations of Court Listbourue, No. 2:205, and
Maida Vale, No. 2062.

Court Sù. Paneras, No. 2003. At t-e ireb. 7
meeting of tihe above Cour-t, Bro. Tozer, C.B.,
on beirtnif of tire rîrenîhbers, prsrîu.Bro. G. Brui-
ery, Iliglh Tr-eas. ilii Court of Londonr, iwiti a
Pasta Cirief Rarrger's jecie as a tokieri ef tireir re-
spect. and usteerri on his irnstallationr Vo thre office of
F~irranciai :Seer-etir-ýy, foar tic seventVi successive
year ; lire lravitig ii tirat position silice tIre insti-
tution of tire Court.

Court West N orwood, No. 2 162.

The nrontlrly meeting of bhis Court -%as lield on
Wednesclay et-errirg, Felh. 15, ai it4 ncv quarters,
Maýyton Hall, 'Mayton, Roud. Tirere was a goodl
atterdnne of b.'others, iiieluclirrg Di-os. A. H.
Cornisi, C.R.; A. J. Si)ar, V.C.R., arrd J. R.
Cockramn, P.C.R , to -%vecome Bn-o. Crenyn, Ass't.
S.S, arnd D.S.C.iZ, Torornto, arrd Bn-o. C. J.
Swabey, F.S. Court Admirai J3enbow.

Ashton-under-Lyne.

Court Asshieton, No. 2152, stili continues to
prosper. Irrstittitefl ini Qetober, lntst year, w%%itll25
charter meirer-s, ai of %vioarni -cr-e accepted by
the Medical, Boai-.1, if> nov rrurnnlror-s over 50. Tihe
meetings are %velI attende 1, iin-tl ail tire inembers
talte an itrterest in tie -t'orking of tire Cour-t.

'lhe foloionrg <ufficers have bei inrstflled : C.D.,
Bro. J, Dunriketrleyv; P.C.R., Bro. Hurst; (..
]3ro. \Vade ; V. (.. R., i3ro. Earrîsirian ; F. S., Bro.
Hughes; R.S., Bt-o. B3ooth; Treas., Bro. S. B.
Ashrton; S.WV., Bro. Bushieli; J.W., Br-o. F.
DunkerIey ; S. B, Bro. rieuntaiui;J.. Bro. J.HI.
Robiruson; Ciraplain, 13ro. X•ceco; ?hrysicians,
Bru. I'ayno anîd i3leàsdale. 1 -_

Lowestoft.

Ceot-t «"Suffolkc Pioneer," No. 2211, is holding
îtrterc8Litlg treetitrgs a> tire Socic.ties' liradqua-ters

IToutsianrn Hatll." 'l'ie foIlovinguiliccrs iravebeen
itrstal-l: Bru. Arthutr Snitir, 1,sq , A.S. I., C. R.;-
Bt-o. \V. R. Robinson, V.C R.; Bro. Weisford,
P.C. R.; Bro. A. Mrrdall, M. D., Pltysieiari lire.
Capt. F. Motrey, Trecas.; Bro. Beetotr, R.S ; Bro.
Sinip, F S.; Bro. Chrambers, C.D.; Bro. Wixiey,
S.B.; Bro. Tt-iggs, J.B.; Bro. Williins, S.W.;
Bt-o. 1-anrtant, J. W.; Bro. l'itrk, Su p.J.C.; Bro.
S. Cox, Oi-garit; Rev. Miller ]liniion, A.T.C.,.
Cirapiaini.

Cournt 'I-aldlour," a, new anti ingriuential Court,
%vas iirstitrntetI a feiv daîys ago at tire Y.M',.C.A.
Roonîs, Dorby. Bt-os. Jamnes Marshall, Gerreral

arndF Waller, R. H.C B., MUii Enrglatrd, ofliciated
at tire illatigurtal ceretiornies, assisteti by Bro. W.
WViklirsov, 1-.C.R., Midi. Etîgnd. TIre chrarter
trietirbers fortritrg titis xrc-%vOCotirt inielud6 Sir
Thonras Roc, J. P., Sir II. II. BarrsM P., Mr.
E. T. Artri, J.P. (Mayor of Der-by), Courtreillors
Laurie, M.D., Shrackletonr, (1eot-ge, Ne%'latii,
lrites, and otller itiilnenti>ii gerntletmetn. Tho offi-
cet-s wcr-e unranirouisiy ciecteti as follows: C R.,
Sir Thonras Roc, J.lP.; P.C.R., E. T. Antii, J.?.,
Mayot- of D)erby ; V.C.R., Cotrr.ciiior Shrackleton ;
Cour-t 1>iysieianl, Cotici lier Laturie, MN. D.; C. D.,
Corrtrciliot-Geot-ge,; Ciaiplaitr,lte\. Pi-nnyWilliarrs;
~it-eas., J. C. Bililes; U.. . WV. M. Vnrngirn;
F.S , Thromuas M ot-gan. Bt-os. Ileffort, M.ýaskeryl,
B.-ut-ker, Powisoil, Dorras and otlrers have aiso,
:necptedl oflice, anti identified therniselves with this
fraturîraliwon-k.

Liverpool.

On 1Otir Jauary a unrion installation in publie
%va1s cutrrlucted by Bt-o. 8nt~rai .8 of I.C. Bt-o.
Ciieil operetit tie pr-occedhrgs, introdnrced thre
'-isitor andi varateti tire cirair Vo Iiitri. Tirero ýv'as
a large attenrtatrce ef oflir-ers. Tire frientis of our
inerrihcrs tut-tred ontb weicl, nnth ie pi-esence of
rrarry ladies icert a charri 4--- tire mieeting-.

Flouiigfot-rn;<,l itrstalnLtiotr ceremnoities, which
ceateti greaàt iterest, there «%i-as a pr-esentatirn, cf
L". C. R. Jewevl te Bt-o. Cules, Cort Liverpool, and
to Bt-o. Cranre, Court Man-itimne, atît laVer in tIno
everrirg Bt-o. Atrews, itlose services as IIigi
Sceretnury ctrdear-i. irini tri tie bretirrn cf tire
jurisiirion, nrost coniiiaily inoveti a vote cf tlranks
Vo) tire irrstadlirrg ollicers. Tie resporîse miade by

3r-o. Mar-shall wag ef a nrature te create intereat in
tire I .Faund to jurstify tire belief thrttnarry cou-
verts te cur %York %verc got froim annongst those
present.

Manchester.

On WTýed1nesclay, 11 thi t., the miembers cf Courts
Grosvnor, 2121, arr t South Marnchester 2104,
utrit cd ini a social gatlrcring in tire dr-awing roorui
of Vire «Y.Mý.C.A., andi aitîrongi tire wcatlrer .%-as
%very unprepitieus, Virere -%vas a gocd asseml-ly,
ladies forrrii r a large part cf tire eomparuy to wi ijeu,
as always, tiney gaLve a very happy aurd pieasirrg
appearance.

Tire chair -was taken by l3ro. W. J. Chapmar.
H .1., tire Ciief Ranrger cf Court Grosvenor, atnd
lire struck arr excellent keymrote lu a shtort intro-
ductory wveicomo. During te evenirrg Bt-c. J4 -.
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Marshall, S.D.S.C.R., gave a very interesting and
instructive address.

Bro. Chiswcli, P.H.C.R., also spokze lu lus usuai
pleasant , hiniorous and brotlierly N% ay, aund a.lded
nitnelu to the eîjoynuent of the ga1tlerinýg. Bi-o.
F. Minty cipened the prograuîuue -%vith a pijanoforte
solo. Soîugs iverc, rcndered ini tilt course of the
eveniîîg by Miss Greeîîwood, MNiss Catlow, 1\1r. H.
W. Keisail tand litos. le. Mintv amd P>aul Hey.
Bro. J. Turner recited in splendid style, '' Ruben.-
steinIs Piano," M r. A. Lonias bringing the pro.
grali Iuie to a close by a reeitation of "'1'roubie in
Amien Corner." Refrcshmcints -wre partakzen of
during the interval aud cvery one wveut away with
the fceling tQuit a v'cîy jýleasanit eveiug lind been
speut ; the coininittee iîgspeebii 3 'y plcased iii
that it hiad been the mneaus of briniging freshi re-
cruits into our raîuks.

Pudsey.

Leeds district, nndeu- the ý%varnth of effort miade
hw Br-Martin, IL.{,ani Gibson, l.T., is to
tuiefront. '' The %vind I)lcv and the ran %v as
uii-eer,%ve.trv " out 12th tit., but a inceLing arranged
iLt Puîisey to bo addressed by Bro. .. irsha1. firoui
London caine off on I2)Li it. *1ros. Gibsoîî, I3atty
andi Cobhamn of Leeds gave their presce aud sup-_
port. No douubt the inclemcency of the Nveat.her
kcpt many away, but good w-as donc.

Mid-England-Derby.

Cour-t. i-ad(ioi, No. 2661, Derby, assembled for
buîsiness at. thieir mtonthly mieeting, oin Satuirday,
Felb. 18, Bu-o. Sir Thomias Roc, J. P., C. R., prosid-
ing.

A connuniiication froni the Court of Lady Com-
panions, Qucen of te Nlifflands, wma r-cad, accept-
ing tho kind offer of Court 11addon to organize a
gand concertilu afid of thec 13enevolent Fund of the
Lady Conipalons.

A jount c-oiiliiittee of C'ourts 11addon .aud Qucen
of the Midlands wvas eiec-tcd to carry out the ar-
rangeumeuts.

Bro. C. ";itiinis anud Bro. W. Riuliardsou, of Court
New Zealaîîd, 1)erhy, No. 2148, liu%(; just received
municipal luonors by boum', electetl to serv~e as
Co-uncillo-s. Bro. C. siînîlist'ix tlue Couneiil of the
borouigl of D)er-by, and Bî-o. W'. Richardson lu
the Council for the horougli of Ilkeston, Derby-
ahire.

Frater-îaliy yours

Court Avenue, No. 2170.

Court Avenue, No. '21 70, Kidsgrove, gav-e a free
smoker and conccî-t ont Feb. '21st, in Joyzison's pub-
lic rons, wtuich wvas very wveii atteuded. Bros.
Wutikeu-, of Derby, and \Vain, of Newcastle, Staff.,
ý'ave ititerestiug -ati lucid cxpianatioîs of thebene-
iits ami advantages of the Order. Soii<s -were
given by inenibers of Court Avenue ami thoir
friends 'Nhich met %vitlî inuel appiause. Tea.
cofi'ee, sanidwichies, cou fectiouîery, fruit, cigars and
tobacco wveue lianded roundi to ail w'ho cared to
ýartake.

Annual Dinner in Bristol.

The~ second ainiual diniimer cf the Bristol Courte
of tho Iimdpp Pl»t O4 v ç) Freb~tocr* W"~ heid at

Stuckcy's restaurant, Wine Street, recently.
Thore w-us iL capital attendance, Bro. J. L. Dickin-
soni,C.R., presidiing. Amongst tiose presentwere
IBros. C.1E'.l>-ie, 1.0. R.cf tliejurisdiction ofSouthi-
el-n Engiaiid, Uic Rev. Henr-y ])oning, H.O.; H.
P. Lewvis, Barnes, Bath ; A. P. Chillcott, Mor-
uish, Soutlîsea ; NV. Agiiew Fedden, and Mr'. Hf. G.
Ncwth.

Following the toast of "lThe Quieen," which was
reeeived ili the usual Fot-estrie loyal nuaîiner, the
Cliiirmian gave Il The I.O.F.," and said that there
w-as uio Qi-cir wvhicli was more deseî-ving of tlueir
nîost carefut and carnest cousideration tian tlue
I.O.F. Many umien w-ho becaie ineîubers of tlîat
Qi-der did wo becatîse tlîey tîmouglit tluat they
wvould be able to itisture their lives at a very amal
eost, aîd tlîat wias pcrfectly truc. But hoe would
ho sorry to Uîink a person becaîne a mienuber siinply
for insuî-ance. The Orderw~as coastituted not only
for- insuî-ance, but for the purpose of fraternity and
goodwill, anîd for the promotion of the harmony
wh1ich shoîîid at ail tinies exist. These were ad-
v-uiîtuges for w-hidi the Order wvas viorth joiii-
in" lt-respective of any other. Ho coupied with the
toast the naie of Bro. l'vice, H. C. R.

Bi-o. Price rcsponded and gavo a few particulars
ar "'- the beîeftts and ftinds, of the Order. ie said
that dui-ing the nioutts of Noveinber and l)ecei-
ber iast year they liad over 11,0i50 applications fnt.
înembe-s>ip.

Iu Auigtîst las t, al, the meeting of the Supreme
Court of the Ordor ia Toronto, additional benefits
in the shape of provision for old age wvere confer-
ied upon the whole of the mrnmbership. In view
of these increased benefits, anti of nîaintaining tue
1..F. in a position above ail attacks outthe ground
of instability, wlîiciî las aiways been the first con-
sideration on the part oi the Supreine Court, a
uiew table of incrcased rates w-as adopted for al
inenîbers joining hiercafter. Soine opponents of
thue I.O.F . wcî-c endeav-oring to persuade the pub-
lie thaut th is iizucase of ouîr rates wvas proof of the
iîstiiciencv of our oid rates, but the absurdity of
sîuchi a dlain -%vas clearly i3io'va- froua the indisput-
able faeL that thtl( oict rates bad yieldeci an accumnu
lated surlus of over £650,000. which ivas stili
furflier increasing at the rate of over £i0,000 per
uionth, aftcr an experience of a quarter of a cen-
tutry. Iu 1898 tue funds of the Order inereased by
over £129,000, and tiiere -was a net iîîcrease in
îîneinberslîip of 23,580.

Regarding the progress the Order wvas nuaking on
tlîis side of the Atlanîtic, ho gave, as proof of the
rapid sti-ides lt liait made lu the eycs of the Britielu
publie as a î-ecogîuizcd souîîd ox-gauization, that the
applications for mnbership iii J anuary, 1899, wvere
372, as against 115 iii Jauuuary, 1898. The more
the pîuhlic knev -liat the benefits of membership
w'cî-e the inore cager -%ould they ho to avail them-
selves of thein.

The other toasts Nvere :-"« Visiting Brethiren,"
proposed by Brîo. Aslîmead, and î-csponded to by
Bu-os. E. Êoutid, Bathu, and Morrish, Soutiîsea;
"lVisitors," pî-oposed by Bro. A. P. Chiilcott auid
respoîuticd to by Mr. H-. G. Newth ; and "lThe
Cluair-uuîuiî." Puring: tue eveaing souigs, etc., %ei-e
coutributcd, by several nruembers of the cozupany,
aîid a îniost enjoyabie eveniîîg wvas spent.

A futill muster of Court Queen of the Exe, No.
2266, witu tiîeir friends, assembled at the Temper-
ance Hall, Bro.' W. A. Lake, C.R., presidiîîg. The
organizers Bro, A. Ir, Blameyq mnade a feW rtnarko,
tipeaking of tlwm Erowth ofU Qvd.r il tu 4n
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tarly opposition aîîd difficulties successfully grap-
pied with and overcoine. Sarcastie innueîîdoes
and false stateinents were still being made iii sume
quarters, but the value of the schene as au 6iîsur-
ance mnedium, embracing old age pensions and
other benefits, -%vas wortlîy the admiration of al
thouglhtful r'ud( business ien. The personnel of
the Court just instituted in their iiclst was suffi-
cient evidence.

Bro* Jas. Marshall, general manager for Europe,
then addrea'sed te meeting at length, traeing tiie
origin, history and succcss of thc Order tlîrough
nearl y three <lecades.

On the proposition of Bro. H. Mortimore, second-
ed by Bro. Dr. Shapland, a Ilearty vote of thiaikq
wvas accorded Bro. Marshxall ifor bis address, ani
after thanks to the chairînan the Court ý%vas forni-
aliy openied, routine business was di2posed of, in-
cluding the initiation of Bro. Dr. Hodgson.

Bro. Biamney lias also been at work at Gosport
and Salterton-on-Sea, where he proposes estabiish-
ing Courts.

Hotpot Supper and Bagpipe Social.

On Monda y evening, March l3th, the metubers
of Court Roby, No. '2137, Liverpool, and a large
nuxnber ef invited guests asseinbled at the Court
rooms, Lunt's Café, 6-2 Whitecliapel, and partook
of an excellent hot-pot supper adxnirably c,,ItereO
for b 'y Messrs. Lunt & Co.'s popular manager, Bro.
J. Leech, V.C.R. of Vue ab-ive Court, who wvas ably
assisted by a cotupetent staff of lady assistanits.
The brethren and guests having donc ample jus-
tice to, the feasb, tables were cleared, when te
Chief Ranger, Bro. C. E. Bartlett, offleiated as
chairman, and a capital programme of mnusic, un-
der the directorshi p of BroA. 0. Fagan, w'as de-
livered, Mevlssrs. Stanley, Prescott and J. Houe-
grave kindly acting as accompanists. The various
songs, duets, etc., were beautifully rendered, and
thosedelivered by Messrs. Fagau, O'Burne, Spence,
Morris, Parry and Rees were mucli applauded,
bringing forth repeated encores. The bagpipes, as
introduced by Court I)eputy H.C. R., Bt-o. George
Forbes Milie, was a rare treat, Bro. iMilne proving
hiniseif a very clever exponent of Scotia's favorite
melody. The social evening -%as hionored b)y the
presence, of these distinguishied brethren--Bros.
Joseph Andrrcws, P. H. S. fox? Centre England ; S. S.
Chiswvell, P.H.C.R., of Court Liver-pool, No.
'2007; also Bro. Ediward MNaxwell, the genial
F. S. of Court Birkenhead, No. 2116, and alsolIligli
Organizer of this district. Very forcible and in-
teresting speechles %vere given by these proniinent
brethren,, who have labored much in. the cause of
the good wotk wvhiel is hein g done by the Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters, admitted on ail hiands
Vo, be the miost thoroughly protective fraternal or-
ganization in existence. Bro. Chiswell having
coniplimnented the chatrman in organizing a rnost
successfui social, a vote of thanks to te artists
who had so, loyally contributed Vo the evening's
enjoyment was proposed by Bro. Henry Price, te
Recording Secretary, and seconded by Bro. W. R.
Remington, Financial Secretary. The proceedings
ternîinated by singing "lGod Save the Queen'"

COURT CHIE-TIIAM, No. 2120, MANCHESTER.

The membera of above Court, at their last meet-
ing, passed a unanimous vote of thanks for the
very artist1o almanac they reçoived, IlLong ni.q

te central figure on it live to lie our Chief." We are
ail justly pruud of our brother, Dr. Oronliyatekha,
itild of the Qîder of wvhichi lie is sueli an ornarnent.

yours fraternally ii Li., B. and C.,
Hl. C. SMITI.

A Most Enjoyable Evening with Court
City of Leeds.

MARCI[ 3, '99.
It ias a happy thouglit that prompted Bro. Gib-

soli, Higli ireasurer of te Highi Court of Central
Il'ngland, and Cliief Ranîger of Court City of Leeds,
to send ont special invitations to the meinhers of the
Courts ii te Leeds district to attend last Friday
the installation of the ollicers of his Court by the
l{igh Cliief Ranger, Bro. H. J. Martin. The in-
vitation w~as heartily respoîided Vo by the presence
of Brethren froin tue following Courts :-Court
Lreinie-, Rothwcll; Court Armley Excelsior,
i3eeston 1H11l, Leeds Carlton, New Leeds, Mor-
leigli, Horsfortlî, Pudsey, ani last, Vhough not
ieast, Court Danumn, Dloncaster, represented by
i3ro. Challenier.

The condueting of the Court business wvas wit-
nessed with great interest, especially by the Bretit-
ton fromn the newly institutcd Courts.

Tue Court businîess wasx wveIl advanced when it
u-as announced tiîat the Iligl Chief Ranger wvas in
wvaiting; te Clief Ranger at once appointed Bro.
T. K. fliggle, P.H.V.C.R., and Bro. W. Batty
I). S.C. R., Vo act as an escort to the distinguîshed
v'isitor, wlîo -%as rccived with the honor due to,
lus rank and conducted to the IlPost of Honor."
The inistallationi of oflicers by te High Cliief

Rangr ivs tien proceeded %witlî, and the impres-
sive mnanner iii %lich it wvas donc by iim wvas a
revelation to aIl present. The installation ceremony
endcd, a shîort interval was dleclared, during which
liglit refresiluents %vere scrved. The proceedlings
were enliglitcncd by thîe vocal attaînmnents of
Bros. Dr. West, W. Sutcliffe and G. Strothers.
wlîose efforts wvere grcatl 'y appreciated. A new
feature wvas here introduced by Bro. Professor
Cunnîinghiam, who, highly amnused and entertained
tue Bretiren with a dispiay of luis ventriloquial
powvers.

After partaki ng of the good things provided the
Chief Ranger called upon B ro. Diggie, whose pres-
once is -always wvelcoine, and no meetinq of For-
esters seeins coinpiete witlîout Itini. His remarks
wvere speoially iitended Vo encourage the newv
inembers and Vo incuicate iii tuent the spirit
and apinciples of Forestry, of which he is
sueh a lt believer ; lhe laid great stress upon Vhe
fraternal aspect of our beioved Order, and luis clos-
iîîg sentence 'vas to "labide by the Ritual."

The key-note "11Fraternity," sounded by Bro.
Diggle, -%vas tlhon taken up and emnpliasized by the
Hie'h Chief Rangcer-, Bro. Hl. J. Martin, wvio gave a
stirtnig adIdress'brinxful of facts as Vo, the sound
financial conîdition of the Order, and titat Vhis happy
state of affairs -vas ereatly due Vo the cultivatitig
and fosieritig of the spirit of f i aternity; lie wound up
lus roinai-ks by sayingthec Courts wvhich were forg.
ing ahead, te Courts titat «vere prospering were
tu Courts tat lived up Vo this saine spirit.
A hearty vote of thanks wvas proposed, on behaîf

of te visiting Brethlren, by Bro. Topham, the en-
ergetie Chief Rýanger of Court Armley, Excelsior,
and a staiwart )Yorester, Vo Bro. Gi bson for hie
kind invit4tion anid hospiValitî, whioh waii ably
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seconled by i3ro. Jackson, Pr.LC. R., whoni evcry-
budy was pleased te se îîrcseît.

Forcstryowcs tnhiiii Leeds district to the genial
RFigli Trcasurer, l3ro. 3ibsotn, ivlio, aithugia busy
mian, coneeted Nv'îth nany inistituitionis, ever liida8
an eau' to the clains cf the .Indcpendent Orie cf
Forcsters, and at a,1 il lIms is ready to hulp forward
iLs progress and prosperity.

Pudsey, NO. 2267, Independent Order of
Foresters.

A largo nuniber of charter applicants mect in
Webster's rooin, Cliurcli La-ttie, a, «wCekl ago, to corni
plete tho establiahînleut of -w'haLt promnises te lic a
vigorous and prosperous niev Court of the 1. 0. F. in
Puîisey. This bas been brotiglt abouit by the
efforts of the Urganizing I)pt, M ' aler
Batty, assistcd ')y surgeant-Major Cobhian, F4ini.
Sec. cf Couî ' City cf Lev'ds. 'lhle meeting was
presideci over hly ]-'ro. J. Gibson, H-igfli 'i'm'asutrer of
Lite Higl Court cf Central Etiglanid, -who is ever
ready Lo (levote Iiis tinte and eci gies to the wtor'k.
Tite society, 'irhlias îîoiv gainced a fuothid in
Pudsny~, lias atic iateî'pr~estruh
out Caiada, the Uniteil States, aMI iii the lar1Dge
towtts of tihe United Kingdomn. The nienibcrshiîî
on 1)ecembe' 1 st, 1898, w'as 142,000,m-i Lla rcservt
funid cf over £643,000. Applitations for inember
shap during te p'ast year Nvcxe iitttpreeedenitedl î
the history cf the socicty. Court I>udsey, 2267, its
lte naine cf thte xteîv Court.

A gcod suggestion t o the brethren -was mtade iwy
exatupie in tlîe aniual Childreln's Party givein by theu
mnto)tbers cf Court Premier, No. 2ti28, Rothweil,
Leeds. Oe Ocide atdw ea xeln
tea, after whichi te Foresters and tlmciî wvives fol.
lowed suit. Totea was fclhîwedl hy danciîtg,
gaines, mnusic and( doukley rides for the juv'eniles.
H.C.R%, Bic. H. J. Mtarriit, G.R, 130. ,J. Eistoli,
andF.. Bro. A. W. Scanci', aýssteil by a coin.
iiuce cf ladlies, w'itli Bic. J. SLeaLd, as secctetary,
and Bros. Dobsoii, Iiilii and \Vard, w'ePrinceip.
ally responsibie for the arrangements. Thei s'ioim
scie cf Ml iss A. Barîker antd thie simgitg of Ltc. -A.
Batty sud Master Donald Ilatty (a *clàip cf te
old block) weî'e features cf te cvctting's amuse-
nient.

Horsforth Foresters'Social Evening.

Tho memibers cf Couî't, Hcrsforth, «No. 2254, of
the Independetît Order cf Foresters, Lecîls liratcli
Court. held a social ga.thiering, in the Recreationi
Cltb, Hcrsfom'Llî, whett a ioat pleasanù, evening l'e.
sultedl, far surpassitîg the antticipations cf thte pie-
incters, Bî'cs. W. T. WVallker, Cliief Ranger; A.
b>eplge, V.C.R.; 1). H. Bland, F.S., aînd Johni
Hri-t'În g, SM~. Tuie Court wvas cnily started il)
November iaist, and lias aiready attaincd a ztîcinî
bership cf 30.

COURT FIRST ]BoLTo-.N, No. 2132,
Lancashaire, England.

To tho Editor cf Tiir ISDEPEN DENT Fioir.STEat:

Titlis Court licld its aninual social and lance on
Febl. 15.h in te Co-opem-ative Hall, hrtle
spetît ta %,cry p'easant eveninig. Snstcc~eynl
rendered by Bi'os.'lhcs. Mtossi J. Bîesta~t~Is
Neeuitîîî. Bro. D. Denning anid M ir. D). Etm ]lis.
tie pm'eiid( at tite v'ioli atii, piano 1cr danng
Mrs. ])euuing's Ladies' Mandolin ]3and eiso ion.

dered seibe ver *y agretblo miusie, beixtg encored
u thleir second( appeuanalce.
*Bre. iMdishil w~ai prosetit anîd gave a very iucid

explmaLiomi cf te work tîtat 1eurcstry was accomt
piislig. Bic. .1. E. Detw Ck, .RZ., tcok te
chair, anîd W"a supported by lime. %V. Suttoit, 1I.C.

C. BARtTON, RIS.

IRELAiM.

It is a pleasure te ho able toecitronicle the suc-
ccss of a brotltc Furester, antd wu juive thereicre
pleasiie iti coîtgratiilatiiig Bru. Iiurts on Itis sue-
eess wiLh flic electorate cf 1u 114' isiug alud pie.
gil-essive tcwîîl of Ballynteita. lire. Burnts, m h li8 a
V.C. R. cf Court Ballynitna, 2011, lias for, 5 years
beeîî a, ineulber cf te Board of lTown commiission-
crs, anîd c» te îtcw Local Goverîtinent Act ccîning
iitto operation, wlieil tio cnirie boar-d retired
andi oflcrcd tlîemselves for re-cicetion, lie wns re-
turrncd at the ht-ad of the poli miffi a lai-go mtajor-
ity ; not cîîly sua, but at iltc fîrt îtîceting of ithe
11Mn boaird l3ro. ]3urnis w-as d.ecLed clmairuiîn totre-
of, an ioîter -w'licl camiies Nvi hl iý, t lie Commission
of tes Peace. ])îring h is tente of (Alice lire. Burits
lias cui! Ilearltxct eunlgi'lltltlatiottS.

Wc offer te Drc. «Dr. (1awni, <.1 Antrimr, our con.
gratutlationts on ]lis eiîeLiti at, the liead cf te poli
foi' te Distr'ict- Couitil (if Aitti it.

WVe îindeî'staind that i electi' iii lias taken pli<e
in tItis historie t.%%î'» fori- ipwaîrds of 20 ycars, anid
at this appral to Ille elet-tot s Bt o. Gawtt's vppular-
iiy stocd ii ui n good stead(, itui thec resîtîr, tîtat
lie oîxîstrippcd is cittni ptitots. Bie. can'mî is
Me(licad Oficer cf Court- Bllyîritcna, '2011, a court
which lias the kuiack (if seeuî'inig a liberal suppiy of
g7ood and popular inlen.

Cork.

Cour't St. «Fin Birre, Ngi. 2208, hid a meeting on
-171Ilt it., Bt">. Baker, C. R , ni'eîiduîtg. There Nvas
a full attendatîce cf oficcîs hatî mteinbeî's, liosides
v isitii Bm'thî'cn fri'on sister (,ciits. Proumpt
epIeniîig wiis noticeable, and iîimucîiately tiiereaftet'
forital w~eIcomm n'as givea te lIar. Maîrsltal, S.DU.S.
C R., nleaiitiotcdivBrc 'S Marti n. Atitue
close cf Couru btaittess Bto.Mtîsa lld it, foî'cibly
ivitît solîne peintsaiiing o1i!t cf ].,ecîtSuibm'eme Ccurt
legislation, andmiinuth fomcigui cr-iticisiti tîtereen nowv
bcimtg, ciî'ciicde by the eliaty. Tl'le faisit.-y of
lIte statemets and ilie thieorius of these enlties wvas
miade eloar te the brt t îmnemi, aitd 1 hu-ir liainks Wverc
iltgî'udgingly givctî te Bic. Mrialat te close.

On Saturday, 2,h l. tlie ILS.C. cf the Bigh
Coum't cf ,.:oîtlt oif Iîelandi, 111(t iin te I.0.F.
Chîamtbers, Curk. !'o. iNariaîll, of London, being
aiso pi-esent. 1ly reqîtiest lie iiistalled lino. Jcltn
Picker'ing, tuf tbitît ciiy, as H. C. R. The seeiîîg titis
W(vat'îhy b)t'ther ili office Il..is given grcat pleasure
to the i't in ite jîîti.îliî'iaît, iiis services as
C.R.. cf Courît Maî'lboi'o beig cî'edilable. Tite
H-igli Court cf tItis junrisuiietion is ]ikcely to beat its
on'iî record, for iLs 111e aiîd actioîn wîil itot ciy lie
tnaintained uttder his presideltcy, but %vill lie added
Le.

We Womnder What He Said.

(Froin the Cork Coastfuhtùi.)
Alecturîe, emîitle1 1' Reminiscemices cf a Trip te

Cataida," wvas delivered nt Coi k l'y Bro. S. IMartin,
Oî'gauiziiig Deputy of the Iudelendent Order of
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Forestcrs for the South of Irolarid. The Mayor,
lIro. B. Crean, M.P., occupicd the chair, and the
hall 'vas crowdcd wvith, an appreciativo audience.

The Mayor said tliat lie rejoiced te se sucb a
niagnificent gahering brouglit togethier by the In-
dependent Ordcr of Forcsters-a society wlîiclî lie
recognizc(. as one tlîat wvas doing praisowvorthy
things for the people of tliis and ether lanîds by
giving life insuratîce on cxceptionally liberal andi
advasitageous ternis to tlîat large class of middle
station iii life -%vie so inuch needed te get the bur-
dens of insurance liglitened, and hoe rccognized the
society as one tliat was mnaking people of many
lands clasp hands in frieîidship and igoodwill.

l3ro. Martin tlien gave a lecture oil "lA Trip to
Canada," %vitlî liniclighlt vievs, of wvhicli 150 %vere
thrown on the screen, lIre. Morris working the lai 'tern most successfully. 'l'le lecturer's was a well-
told story, bristtinig vith lîtutnor and pathios. Mid-
way iii his lecture I3ro. Martini îauscd to give op-
portunity to, the NMayor to intro(liceBro. Marshall,
froin London, w~ho tvould give an epitoîne of the
insurance schieme and lîisîory of this excellent
Order under wliose auspices tlîey tvero congrcgated.

At the conclusion of Bro. Marîtirn's lecture, Bro.
Marshxall rose, sayiîîg hie lad been deputed by lIno.
Martin's fellov.inenibers to preseîît himn witli a
purse of sovereigns, nob in nny way as a rewarcl
for bis nîost excellent lecture, but as a pure token
of fraternal regard foir lii.

A vote of tlîanks, and thrce cheers for the Mayor
for presiding teri'nîatcd the proceedings.

(Fron thOe Lirnerick Leader, Marck 10).
Court Garryotven, No. 2-215.-On MWed nesdxay

evening last a very successful social meeting, under
tîxe auspices of tlîe above Court, tvas bell in the
Savings Bank boa rdroorn. The tea arrangements
wvere very cfficicntly e.arriccl ont hy Mrs. Joncs,
who catered for a large nunîber between soven a.td
eight c'clock. Ample jusgtice beiîig dlonc to the
good things provided, Bro. Joncs, O.R., took the
chair, and introdîîced tîme folloving progranime:
First part -Pianoforto dîmet, "The. Mikado," Miss
Miv'Coy and M'Nr. J. A. Boyd; song, "1Carmna,"
Miss Hodgson; mnandolin solo, Mi. Dalton ; read-
ing, IIEtiquette,") Bro. - Vood ; song, " Sipwreck-
cd," Mr. Dovsley; trio. IC inadian Boat Song."
Mrs. Shreoves, iMiss M. B. White, Bro. Slhrceves;
Song, " Trhe Swvallowvs,"' Miss Joncs ; rcadilng,
CIPaddy MrQuillan's Visit to Belfast," lIno, Laud-
or ; panoforte solo, IlFaust," M~r. James A. lloyd.
Bro. Jiones, C.R., addressed the meeting on the
systeut and %vork of Forostry, setting forth briefly
the rattzs and 6enefits of the Order, after which
there was an interval, Nvlien refreslîmients wcre
ýserved, thoen followed Part IL of tho programme.
Part song, "ISveet and Lowv," Miss M. È. White,
Bro. and Mrs. Slirceves, and INr. McCorniao; song,
', Alice, Wliere Art Thiou?" Mr. Dowsley; "«Fairy
RelIs," Mr. Dalton; song, "«Serenadoe," M,%iss,
Hod g son ; rcedug, "1The Masuter Picco," lIro. WV.
F. Ifanna; song, "'Daddy," Mrs. Slircevos; roci-
tation, "4In the Old Ca.nteon," lIno. Lauder; song,
CIOra Pro Nohis," Miss Joncs; pianoforte duet,
"IRigaletto," Miss M'Coy, Mr. Boyd. Mr. James
A. Boyd acted as cohdcuctor during the cvening,
and under his efficient supenîntendence the success
which was cxpected waa fully realized. WVliiie ail
the items wcre everything that eould be desirejl,
we may mention that Miss Tlodgsnn in "Carmona"
and Miss Jones in " 1Ora Pro Nobis"' sang with
morked effeot, while Mr. Dowsley'u tenor voîce wua

heard to full adviantago in his song Il"Shipwreckcd. "
Mr. Daltoîi's excellent performance on the " «Fairy
Bles " eiîchîanted the audience, aîîd Mr. Lauder's
ininmitable renditiori of the humerous character
sketch IIMcQîiillan's Visit to Blelfast,"> convulsed
the audience, tlîo dramatie recital of CIIn the Old
Caniteeni," exhibitiîîg rare elocutionary ability. On
tlîc motion of Bro. Lauder, sccoiîdcd by Bro. Col-
lier, a vote of tlianks ivas passed te Mrs. Sîreevez,
whlio lia( charge of the programme, and ai who had
assisted in inaking the evcning Bucccssful.

Doings in Belfast and North cf Ireland.

Eleven nowv Courts since Higli Court meeting
last.June, amiother expected early in March.

Same old Courts doing well. Special meetings
for inîitiationî -,erc the order of the day durng last
%veck iui cld year.

lIres. Dr. Gibson, H.Scc., and Cottrell, D.S.C.R.,
(Offic.iai Organizer), hiad a bu8y tîme of it in No-
v'eînber and Decentber, attending meetings and in-
stituting five netv Courts. Our cloquent and es-
tecnicd lIra. Rev. J. Cregan, H.C.R., occupicd a
proiniiient place at tliese gatherings. His recent
lecture on CIA Trip te Canada" was grcatly appre.
ciated.

Court "Royal Avenue," only seven months in
existence, lias addcd 10 te its roll. AU members
are very entliusiastie. Nearly ail the eld officers
have beon re.eleeted.

Tho 11groatest success " yetl1 this is the ourrent
comment on our hast social. The here ef the heur
is lIre. Dr. Gibson, H.S., whe was dccoratcd with
the Grand Cross Menit by lIre. J. Marshall,
S.D.S.C.R., on behaîf ef the Supremne Chief Ran-
ger.

Tho finst Companion Court fellowcd the social
CiErin's Pioneer," should have a good recerd.
Sister 1M. Shaw (late cf Toronte), started the Eist
a short time ago, and Bro. Martin, cf Cork,
D. S.C. R., succeeded iii adding a good dozen.

Court "Cliftonville " stili lcads with the social
elenient. Thîeir second re-union this year has just
taken place, good as hieretefore. lIre. Bell, C.R.,
and bis good lady are te be congratulated.

Court Lagan Valley, Lisburn.-It is still worthy
of note tixat the members cf our beloved Order be.
iiîg men cf alfiiity amîd sterling character are called
uipon by thxcir felloiv-citizeiîs te occupy high posi-
tiens in tlîe municipal aft'airs cf their localities, se
that it is with undisguised pleasure that we learu
througx tbe miedium of tîxe Lisburn Standard that
the olection for couneillors under the new local
Goverrmîxent Act for the W<iban District Ceuncil of
the prosperous borough cf Lisburn, the seat of the
Linen Industry, resulted in the retunn againof two
favorites, viz., lIno. Johin Ritchie, who ocoupied
thc lioncred position cf chiairnian cf thxe old board,
aud lIre. Dr. Oco. St. George, Court Physician and
H.C0.R.

It is %vith ploasure that wo notice that the houer
cf being cliairman cf thie new board was between
our ttvo esteemed brcthnen.

Thme honored chairmnan, Bre. Dr. St. George, be.
aides his connoctien with Court Lagan Valley, is the
esteenicd surgeon and physician cf the Couuty Au-
trnt Infirmany, mnefical adviser fer the Thompson
Home for Incurables ; he lias aie a very large prac.
tice among the nobility cf the district. Asn a tee,
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turer anti atlîority on inattcrs rclating to hygiene
hie is rapidly coinng to, the fi-ont rik

WVe wvishli im ail jfoy and hiappiness lu the highi
honor conferred tipon hiizu by lus colloagues at the
Council, and extend to imii our hearty congratula-
tions.

SCOTLAND.

Glasgow.
Court Scottishi Pioneer, No. 2005, held thecir first

animal dance on Friday evening, l7thi Feb., in the
Aibaniy Galieries, Claing Cross. Therew~asa fine
turnout of the members, although owing to other
meetings the attendance of nieinbers front sister
Courts %v'as unfortuîîatcly rather sniall. The danc-ý

ing and retiring roouns were heautifully decorated,
and the Iloor wvas in splendid condition. MNr.
Eving supplied the mnusie, -viche %vas excellent,
whiie the buffet arrangements under 2\. Boullet
were above ail criticism. Dancing ivas continucd
till 2a.m.

N.B.-Court Pioneer lias furnislied us with a
copy of its excellent menu. We notice that tic
last itemi is "lSoup at Departure." This is nio
doubt necessitated by3 the extremne severity of the
Seottislî %vinter. Ilere iii the iuild cliînate of Can-
ada we 'wind up Nvitli cold lemonade and ice creaui.

)ITOR.
AuEurDEE.N, SCOT.,.%Mar. Ist, 1899.

To the Secretary Court; Forres, No. 2143, LO.F.,
Forres, N. S.:

DEAR SIR,-I have mueli pleasuire ini acknow-
ledging receipt of draft for $;100 iii payunent of iny
late lîuisbaud's insurance, and 1 beg to express inîy
grateful tlîanks.

I also desire to express iny sincere tlîanks to 21r.
MNeNair for bis kindness and syînpathy.

'With beet wishies for the success of your Society,
I arn yours siîîcerely,

NI. D. ORowv.

Glasgow Eastern Sociai -%vas a gayý scone, and
Wedncsday 7thi uit. wvill ho hip.d jix mind as a red.
letter day by the members and tlieir fî-iends pro.
sent on Ui occasion. Bro. Curnmning,i\I.C., had an
excellent prog,,ramime. The buffet arrangemients
,%vere niost creditably carricd throughi by one of our
brethren, and amidst ail the cnjoynient, a place -%vas
found for 13ro. Mýarshall, who mnade a concise andi
pointed speech, the very figures in wvhicli seenied
proper even in thc gay âsscinbly

The lesser hall of the City Y-all w-as in use on the
l6th uit., .by brethreîî of tlîat .,ity. i3ro. D)uncan,
H.S., hadl organizcd a joint public installation of
officers in tie courts of Glasgow and viciinityý.
Glasgow, P;%ieAy and Grecnock rcspondted. ]3ro.
Cli--pzan, 1.0. R.; Allit, 3.-.V.C.R.; Siater, H.T.:
Wilson, H. Phy.; McNatir, PA.C.R.; Dr. MNarcus,
Calder, Greeno-ck, anîd otixers were on the platforni
WXitli brief spech Bro. Chiapniail touclîed on points
of spccid interest at the present momient anti caiicd
on l3ro. Mfarsha1l to takoe chai-go of the nicctiîigand
the ccrenic,îis incident to theo occasion. At the
termination of installation -%work, ]3ro. Mi\arsli.-dll de-
livercd a practical aadrcss on Forcstry ns cxisting
to-day, and as prcsented to people since Supreine
Court Session. Tlianks wcro accordcd to luhîîi for
his presence end addrcss.

Kilmarnoclt.

-The Coart here hiad a anlendid open meetinig on
the -Sth. uit. A oinsrnatograph exhibition wua

giv *en, iiiterspe-sed wvitli which tiiere were songs.
T'he exhibition wzi deeidediy unique. The audi-
ence ývas lar-go andi they gave excellent attention
to addresses by Bros. lâar-shjali, of London, and
MeNaix-, of Glasgo-%v. Several jgentlemnen preseiît
resolved to jouii us in ineînbership.

Aberdeen.

Court Silver City-, altlioughi the most recett
Scotch inîstitution, hîeld open niecting oui Stli uit.
Bro. MýePhiail, C. R, iii ait adiiuirable speech, ex-
plaiîîcd to the stî-aîgers present tiîat the objeet wvas
to iay hefore tlîeîî, in vei-y pu-ecise and circuiu-
stancial fashiion, the iuusnu-auce seliemne of the 1.O.F.
For tiîis purpose, Bro. M\arslia.ll waîs pa.yiuig thei
a visit, and the incetirîg liad beeîî fixed so as to fali
in with bhis tiime cf bciuig iii Scotland. and to per-
init of bis î-etuu-a to Lonidon to.)iîorrow. Bro.
MeNci\air ývas also %vith theuii and he %vouid ask
iiiin to briefly achh-ess tia-n beforo caliing upon
Bro. auai.Fol u-i ng intercsting reuiiau-ks by
l3ro. MecNair, Bro. Mai-shall ias c-alied ullun amui
foi- an hour or more î-etained the attention of those
present. 'fli lcading poinits thuat go to iak-e the
systein of the I.O.F. so bencficial and strong -. ere
made pointedl use of, and altiiougli quct-stioiis ivere
iîîvited, nothing in the w'a3- of adverse commnent
wvas fortlicomning.

WALES.

Courts IlElectric " and 4«Swansea
Monthly Social Meeting.

Castle '

On Thursday, Feb. 25t1i, at Bryniii Sehool,
Courts Eleeti-ie and Swvansca Castie conuluined to
hîoid their ifirst social ev'piiuug. The proceediuîgs
%weue thriown open to frienics of imenibers, mnaîiy of
vhîoun accepted -the invitation, and thorouglily on-

joyed tliemiselves.
Bro. John Williams, C.R. (!ývansea Castle), pre-

sided in bis usual, genial wvay, aud Bro. Jln
Howveils liad prepared ant excellent programmne of
music. Both these bretureui shio% by thucir cnergy
and énthusiasun tixat thîey have the best intercsts
of tlie u-der ut licart. Uuuier thîcir able guidanice
thucre --ai bo little douht thuat Court Swansea Cas-
tic, thougli the junior Cour-t, Nvill soon become the
lcading Court iii thîls great towni. It is onli3 fair
to the other iuinbîers to say tat ail of thei did
their hest to makie the -eisitors at honte, w-ith Uic
resuit thiat thc evening piasse! ail too quickily ; it
w-as therefore dletcrminefl to continue the festivities
at the next Court meeting.

Dnî-ing the eveiuing Bu-o. Hyett, H.C.R., gave
an address on Fore.stry, -%vlichl appcarcd to bo
licartily appîeciated. The outconie of this for-
wvard stop on tlîe part of the î.wo Courts %vili
doubtless crcato a boom» iii Fou-cstr3-, %viicli is huad-
ly nced. The rcewcdve intcrest and energy of
the ieunbers -w iii. if> is hopedl, lue permanent, and
as a result ai cccidcd additionî to tie ncmibership
unay ho expectcd.

In the Moonshine District.

"I %want to ga-t you,» sa1id the book agent, "«te
take IlThe Life of ]3nrnis."'

." «stranger,"» said tuie old moonslîiner, Il<I nover
took the life of any mnan, 'cepta revfnue detective,
an' that don't count. 1'm law ahidix2,' I amn !
AiLtaof~ Conatutiou.
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conpaniox Courte.
ILLINOIS.

Grand Union BaIl.

Tlîe Conîpanion Courts of Chicago are going to
give a grand union bail on Jîriday, April 2lst,
1899, at Lilasonie Temple (Drill 1H11l).

The ladies have sectired, iii addition to this
beautitîl anid coniiiodious hall, two extra, parlors
and theo Oriental Ludge Hall. lit orîler to bo able
to entertain ail their gucats, thîey have arranged to
îhave caril gaines iii thec Lodge 11all. Eiglit beau-
tiful prizes wili be awvarded as follows: zlst and
2nid ladies' prize aîîd lst and 2nd gentlemîen's prize
for ecdi section ; 0o1e section playing cincli, thec
othier cucelîre.

Ahl of our, Companion Courts are represcnted in
this uiidcrtaking, and wve hiope to inake it a grand
success.

The proceeds of tlîis hall are to ho used Vo pur-
cliase paraphîcrîîalia, for a iodel initiation teamn, ti-e
nîcînhers of this teani to bo selecteci from the vani-
ous Courts, asd wvill ecd have ant assignied part and
îvill bcars to go tlirouglî thie initiation pcrfcctly for
tlîe assistanice anid inîstr-uctionî uf ail the Conîpaionl
Courts in tlîis jurisdiction.

To acconiplisli Uiis a, good deal of money will be
reqiiire<l, lience wc have undertaken to give tUis
union hall.

]3ro. A. E. Stevenson, H.C.R., lias generously
volunitcred to, donate înusic for the occasion.

MAINE.

TUIE LITTLE- INZJUNS.

Companion Court Snowdon, No. 134, Monson,
Me., gave ant entertaiinnient M1ýardi Srd, the pro-
ceed Lo. bo uscd to huy scîv regalias. Thîcre was a
goond suinber present. Miîe cettainieint consist-
cd of rccitatioiis, vocal anid instrumnental mnusic, a
pattriotie drill l 'y 1littie girls, and laut but sot lcast,

1Jolii 1 Brown's Ten Little Injuns." The net
proceeds of thec evening -%vcrc alisîost fifty dollars.

MANITOBA.

qonipanion Court Slîiîing Star, No. 132,. hcld
thîcir Iirst.annual concert anid (lance in Foresters'
Hall, Winnipeg, 1Nlas., on Xednesdlay evening,
MNardi 22nd. Bro. R. Muir, PICRably presi
cd ovor tie concert. Soine of the city's best tal-
ent contributod in song, recitation and reading, te
iike miec of the best, eîîtcrtainîncsts given hore

After Companions liad sorved an excellent re-
past dancing conimescoîl, onc liidrcc aîid fifty
couples taiu ig part, WXV ois rhsrasipy
iîîg tîxe i gsoî'sorhetr sppy

Conipatiion Court Shining Sta-r desire bore to
thîank thie brcthren of the 1.0.11. for patronage cx-
tendod to thein iii thoir effort for gooci of the Or-
dior. The Court lias tlîrce candidates for initia-
tion ncxt meeting, and expeets continucd prospcr.
ity.

Mus. STUART, Roc. Soc.
Court Slîining Star, No. 132.

MICHIGAN.

Court Kate Callaghan, No. 140.

EVAUT, Micii., Marchi 7, 1899.
Our Supreme Court Deputy, Alta, M. Stewart,

lias been lîcre for tic past fcw days, anîd lias infus-
ed ils wvitlî ncw life and ieegy

Th'le riev rates rather appaYlYed( us and we were in
a soniewliat dfiscouragcd condition, but alter lier
able and thiorouigli exposition of the working of the
Order, wvly Uhc rates wcre increased, the iiew bette-
fits added, an explatation of Extension of the Or-
der Tax, etc., -we began to sec lighit, and concluded
that lo%% prieed insturance is sot always the clieap-
est. Sonie niortuary benefits îvcrc taken, new
sienibers added, and'the end is xiot yet. Shie drew
uip a plan wliicli was adopted by Uic Court, where-
by local sick axîd fuserai, benefits ivere given.
There is evcry promise of a strong Coinpanion
Court lîc, as wc have over thirty members iii good
standing, witlî a prospect of a steady increase.
'l'lic inemnbers feel greatly bcniefited, and we believe
the intercst, now awakenied will xîot dic out. Mrs.
Stc-wart is ant efficient and tirelcss workcer. lier
charsîing personality aîid extrenie fairness in tlîe
treatnîent of othcr societies aîîd tlîcir sîetliods won
for lier nîasny warni friends iii tlîis village of fra-
ternities. Slîc wvas presented wîth a beautiful
salad fork and box of bon-bons by tlîe members.

FLOasENCE MN. X'OUNoS, C.R.
Tlîey have a Companion Court of Foresters in

Wcflst Bay City, Mici., known as Court Wenona,
No. 60, ivitlî a xnenibersluip of about sixty, and
arc doing wcvll, with cvery prospect of a briglit
future.

Clothes Pin Social at Vassar.

Comrpanion Court, Cass, No. 154, Vassar, Mich.,
%vas organized Mardi 31.,t, 189S. Tliey îîow.have a
nieinberblipl of 77, là bencficiary and 62 social mcnt-
bers.

Oit Fei). 124th they heldi a Clothes Pin Social at
Uc hionie of Conipanion MN. J. Loss, and realized
89. 25 net procccds. 'i:hey ail rcported. it a grand
success.

At last accounts they were making arrangements
to, celebrate their aiuiversary.

For Good and Welfare.

A few linos from Conipanion Court Alpena, No.
33, of Alpena, Micli. Wc have a membfershil? of
43 iii good standing, and one to bo initiated fnto
our Court. WVe have at present thrce Mortuary
l3cnefit inembers and hope to have mnore in the
near future. \Ve expeet to, change our meeting
dlay and hall ; also -ve honpe thîis Nvili attract our
sisters. XVe have beon meeting every two wecks
on Saturclay, and -%ve expeot to, mcet on Friday.
We hiad ose initiation to-day, and our ?ast Chief
Ranger and Court Deputy scrved refreshsîients for
the goodl and welfare of tic Order. XVe are dloing
a very gnod work. XVe were niuch-pleased witlî
Dcputy Bower, as slie liclpcd us %vonderfully in
tlîc ncw work. Hope to soc lier again in the
near future. Now sisters and brothers lot us try
aîîd bc a, heip to cacli other in our noble'work and
lot uis roniembor thiat slîould deathlieb our lot,
wliich, -wo ail may expect, that thore will be a
Court of good mon and %vomon, frionds tricd and.
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true, 'whoae duty wîfl be te visit, cheer and coin-
fort eachi other in heurs of distress aad, trouble.

1 reuîiain, yours iii ]., B. aaadt U.,
BËLaA LEAN, C.D).

NEW 'YORK.

AKRON, N Y., Marchi Ist, 1899.
Oronhyatekîta, Supreaao Cliief R1anger, Toronito,

Canada:
DEAft FoRESTEiR,-I beg t.o iîîferin you tiant the

Coraîpanions of Court xclirdesire to express
tlîeir thaîîks, through their oilicers, te y-ou, anad te
acknowledge the (ICCI> debt of gratitude wo owc
you, for yotir great kiradraess iii sending, W. A.
Parkinsona, Stipreine Court Deputy, to irastitute aur
Companioîî Court on the 24thi ultinia. Toîîching
upon the progress and growth oi our Court, we beg
also te inforin you that the cafitusiasuî anaiolg tuent-
b)ers is suehi as te beave îîo rooîîî for doiibt thiat. the
Court w-ill soon be iii a prosperous anad Ilottrishiaag
condition. And again tlaankiag yoa for vour great
kindness, and exteaading you a fervent and cordial
greeting and bes> wishes for the success of otir unoble
Order, 1 arn

Yours ixi L., B.&C,
-JULIA le'. Cot-C.iILTN, «R. S.
ELECTA. A. SEaCR

Court juniata, NO. 4. Compantions of Foresters,
Mansfield.

Pcrhiaps a few wvords from our Court wvill le of
interes> te the readers of Tinn FoitESTFr. As we
have been sulent for so long, don*t, t.hiiik we are
dead, for wve have rather a lively Court, and iiiieh
interest is shown since we hlave our iiew wvork ami
really know vwe are Foresters.

W~e gave Court Mansfield, No. 1455, a call aud a
very pleasant surprise in the oa f a beauti-
fui silk flag, Mirs. Cyross, our Past C.R., nîaking
the prescîluLtien speech. W. J. Piper, C. R. of
Couirt Matisfield, respondfed iii a befittinîg inanuîer,
aftcr whicli A. WV. McNINary spokie a fev wurds iii
behaif of Mohawk Encampînent, No. 47. Wc
were then suatcd and a mnusical progranine -was
rendered. After the close of tie programme the
gentlemen invîtcd the ladies to the banquet hall,
where an oyster supper wvas served, to whlich ail
did amp)le justice. A general good tinte iva liad
by aIl, and we ail wvent lhone feeling better for the
pleasant eveuing spent wvith our brotiiers.

Yeurs truly inî L., B3. & C.

Cup Socials.

Court Standard, No. 1:37, Cleveland, Ohio, is
clinîilîing up tio ladder steadiily. Ve have ovcr 60
inenihers anîd are stili receiving niere applications for
mena.berslîip. After buisiniess is over we hlvea cupl
social whiclî consists ef coffce, cake aud saîul-
wiches, which, briîîgs quite a. little suin over
meeting iniglit, r

ONTARIO.

Harmony Prevails in Gait.

( From the Gait Reporter. )
Court Harmony, Companions of tie I.O.F-., celc-

brated the firat anniversary last niglit iu the Inde.

pendent Foresters' Hall. About tlîree hundred
persutas were iii the large and comnfortablo maeeting
plate, Nvsilail had beeaî beautifully decorated for
the occasion. A spleindid programnme %vas very
succes fully produced. l'lie priracipid feature (if
tic ceing, laowe%,cr, %vas ait admaiirable addrcss
by l3ro. Fraua, E. McCt'orictk, Iligli Secretary of

Ui lghCut of WVesternî Uiatzario, aund also an
honiorai-y iiieaaaher o~f Cotirt ]-Iarinuny. He is a
iiio!st eîtlîîîsittsLie Forester, and ]lis addresses de-
iflLiild aaiil secire the close attention and iîaterest
of his audience. Thie ladies' braaieli bids fair te
add intucl te Uic popularity of the Order. The
Court iii Galt, beiiiîg tie iirst Court of Conipan.
ions orgaaatsizcd iii Westcrii Ontario, lias ne reason
te Lie ashanied of its Iprogress iii the p)ast. Attain-
ing a nieatiîblipl of ovur üiglîty in olie year ivas
nota bad record.

A lacarty vote of tlîanks s teiidered, Bro. MUc-
Coriîaiuk at thie close, h flpiograniiiie w'as closed
by the atîdicîîce risîng anac sliingii '' Aulcl Laaîg
Syiie." Ara ailjouraîîuient te the baiîquettiîîg i-oea»
wvas tiien nmade, whîere two tables extcnding tlie
entire lemgth of tlîe reoi had beeîî spread, ,%ithi ne
eîîd. of good thai ags, antaintîe and again tlîe scats
werc refilicîl wiil a jîîbilaîît cý,n1ai1y. Dancing
wvas finally inidulged iii by tliose se iîîcliued tili thie
niorning's carly hours.

Calico BaIl at Sault Ste. Marie.

Mtardi l7tlî, 1899.
IE.tITOR rtFIîETn,-Wlîilc rcadiîîg the nîany

pleasaiit letters frein otlier Courts, k. occîîrrcdl te
nie te ivrite a few linoes iii regard te our owwn
Court. Conîpaiioxi Court Clîippewa, No. 177, -%vas
orgaiaizcd ira Jiuie witlî 26 charter mnibers ;silice
whliclî tintiv'e have liadî Il iniitiations and 4 appli-

cationis for iniitiaîtion at our îiext nmeetinag. %Vc
have given a seaies of socials thais -wiîiter ina order
te raise funds te prariclîaîso or badges, whaîcli we
expeet to ar-rive ira tianote lie «orsoi at our iîext
enteitainîn2ent, wlîich w~i11 be a calice ba1Il, oui
April 4tlî. iar lZec. Sec., Coîaapaîîioii Jatte Siitlî,
w.as pleasantly sîîrpriscd a> or lîst nmeeting;
after tic business cf the eveuîiig, Court '«as
closed, aftcr wlaich oui- litisbands and brothcr
Frceîsters dropped ira. Tables wece sîwead auîd a
dýelicieus luîîî:heolî was servcd. It beiîîg the occa-
sion of Comapauîion, Siiiitla's birtlidny, a lîaîdsonîe
silver cakie baSket '«as prcscntcd te lier as a token
of tlîe vcry laigli estueni lin wliich she is lield by cur
Society.

The tables lîeing rceived, muîsic, conversation
and dancingu -%vui-c iiiiluilgeil iii until a late heur,
;îftcr wvliiclî * iv rcturiîcd to aur lîcuies, feeling thiat
the cveniîîg lîad bec» -%vcll spent.

Yours ii t., B. &% C.,

MID-ENGLAND.

The Kind of Work Done by Qneen of the
Midlands.

(Derloy Daily Ex;prec.g.)
The niemrbers of Courît Queen of the Midlands,

MUrs. 'W. G. George, Chiief Rainger, recently estab-
lislied iii this cenutre, availcd tlîcusel'-cs of the gen-
co-es efFer cf 1\1r. Arthuîr Tvigdon, Exeter Street,
Derby, of the u-ýo of lus iiouler» gteain gonadolas
for a benfit to tlîc besevelent fund cf tlîo society
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fornied for local charity ivork. The lady Corn-
panions have elCctc(1 presidents of the varionis ward
COMahiLtees, to IV1101n ail applications for assistance
must be iaide, and who tvill also k iîdly reeive any
cast.offclothing, boots or otiier donations ini aid oil
urgent cases. TIhis sciienie aliso liav the fuillest
sympathie% and support of a great numiber of in-
fluiential ladies and gentlemen of tho town. This
Court lias also under consideration. the advisahilîty
of adopting sick, iedieal, funcral or otiier beîîetits
for any nicinhers w'lo desire the sainîe.

ENGLA14D.

A Court of Lady Conipanions of the Order nanied
"Qucen of the Midiamis " w'as instittctd at the

Y.M.C.A. R,omis, Derby. 'l'le charter list of this
new Court inicludes the Mayoress (M rs. E. T. Anii),
and other iilluential li.sof the town. indivi-
dual mienmbers of tlîis Court ina;- takce up the whlole
benefits as provided for ien at theLir discretion, and
at precisely the saine rates. The Lady Coînpanions
will, at their business sessions, consider ani carry
outany social, bcnievolen'-, or-charitable work whvichl
niay coîunend itseif to their notice as urgent and]
desirable. Thie kindtly suggestion madle by ]3ro.
Councillor George, "1Thiat a comniiiittee be formcd
to colleet and receive cast off clothing, boots, etc.,
so that the sainemiay ho distributed ainongst necdy
children,» was to forîîi a part of the business agenda
at thecir meeting of this Court on Wedniesday Iast.
Mrs. Counceillor George, as a Lady Cotupanion, ;vill
take a leading part iii the projeet. Mr. Councillor
George, being a Bro. Forester, lias kindly agreed
Vo this arrangement. Lady Conipanions, %v'ho have
been elected to fi11 important official positions (un.
animously elected) are as followvs: C.R., Mrs. E.
Siins; P.C.R., MNrs. E. T. Amii (Mayoress) ;V.C.R.,
Mrs. F. Walker; R. S., 'Miss ]frelsforth; F.S., Ms
J. B. Ashcroft; Treas., MLrs. A. l)carsley ; C D.,
Mrs. WV. B. George. Othier Lady Conipaniions whio
bave accepted office are M\rs. IL H: 1-liîan, ?dNrs.
W. Wright, Mdrs. R. Denizky, 'Miss Bailey, iMrs. T.

MoranMrs W. Lipscombe, Mrs. A. E. Bonas,
and others. Several Lady Comipanions have already
applied for the full benefits; as providled for mna,
and have been accepted 1)3 the Medical B3oard.
Commnittees of this Court %villi be ailotted to cadi
ward in the town, and %vill ineet wbIenever desir-
able, independently of the statutory monthly
meeting.

Court Qucen of the West, 'No. 2045, held its an-
tiual meceting at the MIasoniic Temple, Toquyo
Wedne.3day evening. In addition to the incimbers
of the Court, tbose present includcd Bras. C. E..
Price, H.C.R., Bristol ; T. Coles, P.Hl.C.R., Ex.
eter; A. F. l3lainey, P.H. Sec., Tor4uay ; .G.
Langford. C.R., *Paiguton; Il. 'i. Langford,
R.S., Exmouth ; ('. Mzync-Clark, S.B., Exinouth.
On tic C. R. vacating Mile chair, it ;vas assunîied by
tbe H.C.R., Bro. Price, wlio, wvith Bro, Blarney,
acting as Marsbal, installed the oficers for the en-
suing yecar, as follows :-Bros. W. H. Goss, C.11.,
A. J. Pratt, R.S.; WV. G. Laskey, F.S.; J. Glan-
field, Treasurer; Dr. Cook, Physician. A fair nus-
ter of the brethiren adjourned to Bro. Wooffls
Pavilion Ilotel,* vhîere an excellent banquet was
partaken of. Bros. T. Coles and A. T. 13laniey ffil-
ing the chair and vicc.chair respectively. Tie
usual loyal toasts having been propose d, 111 Our
Noble Order " was proposed from tlhe chair, and
ably respondod to by Bros. Price and l3lamey.

The former gave an account of tic Supreme Court
lleeting, l.îtely lield in Toronto, and Bro. ]3lamoy
dlvelb on the gîe.it benefits Vhe Order gave. and
thîe rapià sti-id'es it wvas inakiîîg. "1Court Quecn
of tho 1Vcst,'>-%vas rcsf)on(ed to by Ili-os. Pratt
Mid Coss. Otiier toastà followed, ineluding the

Visitors," the 'l Clisirian -" ar.d Vhe «' llost."
At the nhontlily nmeetin g of Court Exon, 2090,

lîcld at tihedfelo~ Hall, Exeter, Vhe interest-
ing( ccrcinony of the installation of officers for the
ensning ycar -was coiiducted by Bro. Blamey,
D.S.C. R., orzanizing ollicer for Soutbern England.
'ruere %vas a full attendaîîce of bretlirev of Court
Exon, and, in addition, a contingent of lâ visiting
bretliren froni Court Quice of the Exe ( Exmouth),
attended in full regalia. Mucli satisfaction was
expressed at the fraternal spirit shown by al
nieenbers of the Order, and the flourîshing condi-
tion of tie Courts. At the coulelusion of the cere-
mony the visiting brethren wcre entertained by
Mie inienîhers of Court Exon in sozial barniony,
and a picasant hour wvas speît ; the visitors on
thecir return 1en accordel a hiearty send-off by
their hasts at Qunen-street Station.

FORTUNES IN CUBA.
Tho Ctibau Land and Stoamnship Company of New

York City, incorpor-atcd witlî an authorizcd capital of
$l.000.000, anul coînposed of soine et tie best known mn
of the United States", is forining ani Anicrican colony
iii Cuba. Pci-sons over six tcen ycears cf age, of tlîrifty
and industrious habits.w;ill be given frc and absolute.
ly %vitliout cost, a plantation of 5 to 40 acres. You do
ioV Ii;tvc tomiove Luec inle-syou ,%vat te. The Com-

p;uiy %vill plant and cilt.ivatte yoîîr plantation for live
ycars; for you. A flve.acre plantation is said te bc
worîlî e3.000 at.tlc end of five :vears, and a forty-acro
plantationw~orth $10.000. 'l'ie Conîpany cniploy agents
wlio ai-c iniaking frôun $100 to $400) nionily. Itcad their
lairge page aclvcrtisenîcnt ini tliis issue and send for
ticix- illîstratcd bookc on Cuba, its tobacco, sugar,
orange. liuon. banana, pinca-pple and vegetable cul-
turc. Excursions wvill be ruîi Vo Cuba several Vîmea
yearly, one of which you ;vill bc invitcd tojoin.

A NECES-SITY IN EVERY HOME.
The Axiierîcan homes cf to-day that do flot counit a

niu-ical inîstrunment of soine kind among their biouse-
hold rc:isires, are lackingr a sweet inîfluîence that
every thiiy oîd e i hetter forlîaviing. Ait.hougli
tluis fact bas ben generally r'pcogizcd for înany.
iiiany y-cars. particuihirlyby &b eprets wh-o appreriate
thie refiinai and elevatiiîg influtence thai munsic hp-s
over the cliilulren. yet itiil cf late Vie co.-.t of pianos
and organq, the standard hainte inistriixncn'.s. has been
so great tduat pcople ini niodera te circuu1',rtanccs could
noV, airord to bniy

Butthewold orgs hca am t-dr~ heoopportuin-
ity is given Vo al], by at least eue eial firni, Vo seure
a piano or ortran of excelent work nanship and great
beauty. anid uirity of toee direct from, the factory ait
iiaiiuîfactiirer*. prices. which, ats cvcrv onc knows%.,, is
far belov the~ Isual ccllillg price. This refers te the
wcll-kniowvi and reluable housecf css Cornls;h &
o., of 'ashîington, N'cv Jersey, ;vho nmanufacture

tlio World Celcbritcd Ainerican Pianios and Organs.
A -very iiandsnnie Art Souvenîir Catalogue is issured

dyMsss Cornisli & Co , whicu f tily drîscribes fty
<lfrrn. stle cf Anicrican Pianos anîd Orzans. It i.;

bcautifuilly illustratcdl and basL a colorcid fronltispicce
tlîat is wec11 '%vornu frandung. Aliv of our tenders cian
g et ene for nothing by sinmlY writivng for it te Messrs.
Cornish & Ce., WVashîingtoni, Newv Jersey.

The civil code cf the Stato cf New York lins
just been amnled in a ivay that inny dirc'-tly
affect fu-aternal orders in litigation. Thie anend-
mecit debars physicians freini testifying i u
courts during thbe lifetinie or after- the deat cf a
patient as Vo his heai Vi when alivd.
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Suprerne Secretary's Statement for the Month of March, igg9.
Delinquent Courts who have pot paid their February Assessments.
Naine of Court. No. 1 Nainîe of Court. No.

Ilortorn.. i- rsdO .................................15Ba 0î............ 3356
Maitaitl............................a..u............... ................... 3527é

Cando .............. ......... . ..................................îs~ .......h 354f
Bossbîîrg........................ ..... ... 59 ....

NOTE.-The alîove Courts tnot liaviîtg remiittcd their Assessineiît, stood stileii<c<1 oni Ist. March. alld
willstad suîtptiii duly reinstatud.

Courts Reinstated since last Zkeport.
Naie of Court. NO. IN.ui cCor.No.

Dlali ............... 3037 lola-r\c.....................MGenMouitaili ...... ~ r...............................W

Receipts, March, i899.

9e7 flritiQsh Columbia. $1114 66
87161 California.... .... 12780 09

10829 Central Oitrio... . 1*2211 56
285 Colorado with UIjitr

aliiiitXC<.........433 I
103.31 Easterii (Mîtriu.. 1119S à )
(M0 iiîcîs........16 42
2011 lîdaî.....2314 42
611 ov...... .79643

31*15 Maille ............. 2714 51
2410 ?1aiii1obit-- -.. 3142 15

1017(; Miciuigaît.......101493 197
:3285 MiîîWt.....65 6 1
10-74 isor ihKan-

ssatiniexed ... 1311 73
447 otia.... .718 28
391 Nebraska.......... 411 72

S55 New Bruniswick. 5810 10
2114 New Englaid ... 1982 51

191 22
1441 il

8 13
9S5 45

6629
14 88
1-48

8*22 35
3(0.137
82L)( 60

10 79

9 75
16 53
2 16

1013 47
73,131

1296 71

4 8 65
11813 05
7w5 25
'273 50

70 60
421 10

3S41
1216 '25
439 90

147 05
75 25
83 40

616 22
276 45

C5 Jurisdictioiî.

4620 'New ersy ..
13W~ New York ....
2262 North Dakota,..
582NrhrîMiiat

1256Noh'i incoa
1063 N. IV. Territory....
3276 Nova Scotia,...
7342 Ohio............
13600l Ontar'io .........
1553 Peinblylvaniia . .
1410 Pr. ICdward Islaiid.

1.1156 Q uebc..........
M 8Washinîgton...

4167 '%Vest cru ilieliig.tit
3110 Wisconîsin......
19)5 S. C. J urisdictioti..

5520 G. ]3ritaiuî, Ire],iid
anid Norway ..

148,312
1UCVc1Veu 0i) t&LVotiptO or ' ire ltiitOtitlt.. . .. . .Siidry itufiîuîds,. ....................

Rcoganziig aîd îhe' acoitts........ .... .....
1raft R.edcpositcdl...................................... ..............

$ 4787 20
14523 310
2614 .53
6<18 22

1447 15
140<)58
3-5800«7
7420 77

1363: 50
2020 51
1457 42

161(:5 85
12!)8 52
4476; 19
3829 84
235 13

6S13 25)

439 75
220 "t2

101)() 00

$52 87 $493 00
S58 38 16W54 2;5
65 28 25985
49 45 77 5U>

1M; «,i 155 Sie
96l 61 18() -5
2K-5 72 398 80
1*22 53 874 35

2472 15 1579 70
3672 192 77

4138 61 155 05
71 81 1800 30
1883 11580

201 40 485 20
2581 377 40
183 21 15

34 52 776 £0

..... 1043 93

Grand rotals ....... $6.29 W6 $15.723 61 $19,377 90
Recapitulation.

IIECIP1TS. CON'VRÀ-CR1.
For -Ntorttmr3' î3eiiflt Fijiid........... .17ý1,56....... 9~IB ahrmt)e uîcteTesrr $202,397 47

Sick aiîd'Fuiieral Beiedit Fundl ......... 15.723 611
Generaliii( Fî..............9,377 90j

Total............................... .$202.397 47
Supply Account.

levtijved oui are-ounî, tir SuppliUes........$313 37 1 llcîniLled zàainc to Siipreie 'i'resirer ... $813 37

Investment Account.
îleccivel oil account or 1rilicipal ont 1-oais. ... $46.932 82RBeinitted saine to .....î 1'eaîîc .. $486,99 2

Subumitted in La.. B. and C.,
JOHN A. MeGILIIV1IteY. Sui). Secretary.

Supreme Treasurer's Statenient for
March, I89

Mortuary Statement.
RECEIPT1S.

To Balance as per last Stateit i.......$3,110.215 (11
'Supreme Sc-crcttry ................... 165.635 49

ChequcsNo.5287t52,-91, re-depositcd$1000 0
6128 .................... 548
59................... 129
&8................... 332

100 ........ ........... 186
102 106 5

Reccived on Taxes on Loans .............
Refonds mi Loans. ........
Rece iv ed on accoun tof ]Ireè xt, In*tnLlc u

9870~
12209.
439 75

=Mff7,55 48

Pnid to îleiîciciarics cf mbt B3rothîers-
AIlfred Suliler ..... .'taa 5..... 1,000 90
ECdwin 13. I3arits. 'Morris Viiicy'd,A3 1,000 00
rîîoziîi)s .J. llrciîtin Columîbus, 92-0... 1,000 0
Wijlliamu 13. Twccd,:t. îirby, 106 ...... 1,000 W0
Frnk lJ. Riuth. ... )owagiac. 3018..2.090 0
.John G. .Jolîîsoîî.. iNoose Hill, 3307 .... 2,090 0
.Tilles S. Sargeit. Mct.eo, 334........509
.Iolii. Deuigler..'. Daskan. 3131 ... 1.0900
Frecrick J. Staiîyer - Icrriîac. 319 1,0900
Aiîdrew 1Irî.. -' PIriîîcezAlbcrt, 149.. 1,090 0
Johnt C. W'ather .... Niagara. 227 ... 2,090 0
Louis îl. Coiigdoiî... Duniville. 31 1.090 0
WV. B3. Duck, 3ý1.1).... Prestoni. 88....1,90000
William .cioi.. 'Aobn,1219 .... 1,00 0
Albert E. Coggiîîs.... 'I r. 800........ 1,0900
Lawriicceu t4sî. 1o 16.3 ....... 3334
Calvert. 1 autb .... ' W. Stockholmu, 3693 1,000 0
George A. Pip)py..... I*iawatha, 108 ... 500
Samuel WVcstawa,ýy.. Exeter, 123 ........ 499 99
CharlesHR. Down.... Lexnoore. (M ... 1,00
William C. Smith ... Fort HaLmilton, 1749 16 67
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Waltor Harrison..Court Mason, 3M4.....$1.60 0
o. D>. Pollock ........ IlVetunipka, 1580 ... 1,0000
Jaraci Racinao ....... " Glen Nation, 810... 1.00060
Emilo Eug Maggio " MisS1ion, 1369... 3,000 00
Allan Outiouse ... Petite, 06î7.........500 60
Philip W. Raynr. Welland, 116 .... 1,0000
Fred Albert Johntson "Male Valley, 1719. 1,0000
John Dudgeon... Equity, 112 ........ 2000
G. W. Stai . ....... Guelph, 37 ....... 1,000 Co0
Robt. A. Caldwell- ' Shorwood, 86S ... 1,000(0
Albert Thornton." Nasahicic, 3035 ... 500(0
P. Lunabeek........." El l>asado Robli, 602 2,000 00
Frank H. Chandler..- Dodgvillc, 3735..1,0000
Alfred E. Harper.... "Bolton. 308 ..... 1,0000
James McKissocek . Point Douglas, 1015 1,000 0
James I3oydjr .... Bryer, 3078 .... 1,0000
Et'te.Valcoirt, h. D. Plessis, 401 . 2...,0000
Win. H. Pattorson... "Butler, 1380 ... 1,00(060
Harvey C. Ellis ........ Washington. 44 .... 1,006 0
Thomas Hogyard. Manitou. 135. 1,00060
Edouard Dutibois .. Plcssis. 401.... 1,0O00 
Benjamin F. Il'ayres." Caro. 506.......1,00000
Francis WVoods... ' Minto, 475......1,CO( 0
F. E. S. Hlarris .... Regina, 652......1.000 00
Michael Lcibig .... Soinerset. 988...1.00000
Williami D. WVarwick Dayton, 1000 .... 1,00060
Geo. W. Arnmstrong- 0Unaha, 1091 . 1,000 m(
Charles P". Horny.. Vivian.i 1251 . 1.0000
E. A. M. Kitteon ... " M1onkland, 13122 .... 2,0000
George J. Labelle.,. Hixil, 1411.......... 1,000 0
Sainul D. Asimiont. Wido Awake, 1618. 1,0000
Williamn Stewart Koniiokeio. f ... . 5000
M%. .J. Stubort ..... Carthage. 1961. 1.0000(y
A. Gorland .......... " Ottawa West. 702.. 3.000 60
Geo. A. Orwig, 1.1). 13tnck Eyo. 312 ... 3,0000
Nuls Joppson ...... Mor. Vinoeyard, 532. 5000
Anthony A. Gauthier St,..Yn Baptiste. 1350'O1,000 60
Frederick Ritaulow. Weqt Dffluth, 797.. 2,0000
Charles Decs Lautriero Levis. 151,2....2,000 (10
Thoms Uacdonald . Commierce, 3283..1,000 00
Williamn C. Hall..... Vas-sar, 337 .... 1,0000
Edwvin Ralýh Farley "Forest Homie. 431... 1.0000
Horace A. Shrriff. Vjew. 987......... 1,000 0
Jamies %V. Herbert- Ricîgedalo, 154 1,0000
Robert N. Curry. Ente'rprise, 48. 1,0000
John A. .iî......." Fairland, .33a. 560* 60o
]RobertJ. Eweni.... Liiinsden, 3781. 1,0600
Thomas J. Iclsh Glen Oak, 3027. 1,0M00 
Henry X'ant,............Standard, 817.. 1.5000
Louis Noolletr........" Niagara. 227....2,0600
SinionJ.ohnston. 'lhaniesford, 69 1,0000
Jlohn i\-cLary ..... Forest City, 8 ... 1,000 00
Rtichard F. Mattiewsv Dul'orin .......... 1.00060
WVillet Davis.......... -Sydney. 83..... 1.0600
C. McDonald, .D Ruby. 201 ......... 0LM00 
Charles D. Pierc.. Mhuuaiii, 661 .... 2,0000
M%. H. Wilson ..... Sandusky, 739)...2,00000
Rièhard Power .... West Viw 756 .... 1,0000
John F. 1lloop ..... Keyïtono. 832 ... 1,0000
Maunil Bonney .... Laken Wild, 1932... 1,0000
John B. Sohili .... Nickel PlJate. 3153.. 1.000 0<,
Samuel J1. Pattersozn Bay Centre, 736 . 500 0
Robert IL Cross yrtle, ........... 831331
Henry W. Cooper. Delighit. 1695 ... 1.600 0
Isalo Vary .......... " St. Roch. 701...1,000006
J. B. Pierce.. ......... Desxnond, 187...1,0000
Hy. Clement Vînal Chancery. 2092 .. s3 .3 2
F. Evetts ............. Rustie, 2183......... 486 66
Sydney Hughes ... Donoro, 2093 ... 1,946 64

$100,489 96
via .go L'isauiiiry-

Charles Viviain, C. Harvrich, <1.100 0
Williain Longland. C. Kingsville, 9. 160 00
Robert St"bwart, C. Guelphi, 37 ... 10000

Total and Permianent Disability-
Frank P. Citasmi, C. Ubly. 722 .... 50060

MlcxalMls&,C. Mainsqboro,1468 5000
Josephl Fismer, C.%V Waterville, 1344. 500

Gtlob Walter, C. Dowamriac, 3018. 50006
John Gardner, C. Momnt Royal, 7.. 500 
John Hill. C. Central Duluth, 17207.. 1,060 0
Chas. B. Aclams,C. Independent. 611 1,M060
George H. Whiam, C.Wnn'iiilpcg. 13. 500
John Kellar, C. }Iay B3ay, $37...5000
Hardoimi Allard, C. Good Intent, 1622 5000
E. T. Mýoiffett, C. Enipirc State, 3062 2500
Doctors' Focs ..................... 44 25

Refunda ot Asssments........ 437 69
Repist Properties........... 304 44
Ad(Vcirtiisingi ...................... 6 M (;
inspectors' fces ..................... lu 0

360 00

107,081 21

Insuranco................... $ f02
Traxes......................1,172 34
Commissions..................... 277 00
Legal Fees ....................... 699 78

-- $3,.-70 35
English Reunld .......................... 171 31
Five per cent. to General Fiumd ............. 8,281 77

Balance ........ :................ 3,158,418 81

$3.277.556 48

Sick and Funerat Fund.
RECEIPTS.

Balance, as per last Statemnent..
Supreino .'3ecretary..................
Choque No. 3830 cancelled ........:39266 ...11016.. ... . ..

35186 re-deposited .....
Refund........................ .....

CONTRA-CIL

$83,15G 91
15,719 32

38 15
il no0
5D00
79 15
4 29

99058 82

Dy Sick Claims ......................... $ 27,72%74
Funeral Claimns........................ 8000
1English Sick Claims .................... 131 35

4 .. Ref unds ........................ 2 223
Refunds............................... 32 76

oercent. to General Fund.........794 96
aan......................... 69,567 78

$ 99,05 82

Generai Account.
RECEIPTS

To Supreme Secretary .................... $19,377 90.6on account of supple 8M 37
Five per cent. Mâortuary Ilenofit Funpd... 8,281 77

Sick andl Funi. Boen. Fund. 791 96
Choque No. 672 cancelled ................. 151

$29,299f 51

CONTRA-CR.
1By Salaries of Officers..................... 208 33

Organiziig Salaries and Exponses 9....t,660 29
Wages of ÏInp)loyes................... 4,503 65
Furniture ................... 25
Goncral Mantiagentent Expe;ses.:.... 4.703 62
'-Forester " and Supplies............... 6,463 31
Refund of Focs........................ 321 64
Balance............................... 2152 42

2$ý-9.299l51

Surplus.
Deposited wvithi Is. Dept. of Doin. of Canada.$ 100,060 0

Great Britaiin and Irclmind.......95610 17
44 U.S o,.nn od....148,758 36

44 New B3runswick Governiient.... 2-0,0600
Real Estate ammd lst.Nlortgatges on ltcal Est. 2,651,393 61
Debentures..................... ........ 133,066 6
Deposit Reccipts.......................... 510 79

$3,150.209 59
Current Account ........................ 71,935 41

$3,2'-»,145 0
Sick and Funeral Surplus................. 69,567 78

Grand Total Surplus ............... $3.291.712 78

Yours lu L., B3. and C.,
I.LA COLLINS. Sup. Treas.

Toronto.
Temple Eneamnpment, at its last meeting, pro.

ceeded under the orders of the 111. Sup. Com. to
inspect a rare and costly collection of portraits
thon on exibihtioni in thle Temple Building. This
enicampment lias prepared an extra degrce for the
beneit, of dioso enthusiastie brothers wvho require
a vivid initiation. Any inember whlo lias tah-er
the «"lvoteran " degree will knoW it,
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Report of the Medical Board for the
Month of March, i899.

Duigthe nîonth of March, the Mcdical Blor
roiwd1,519 inedical exaliîiîitti<ttt lapCrs. of vi1

1,270 ,verc accep.cd and L,79 r*ojctcd. 'l'le subjoined
table wlvI show te jtiris(Uictits wlhîonee tho inîpors

Jurisdietion.

British Columtbia.
(Californîia ...
Colorado......
Connocticut-...
Illinois .........
Indiana.......
Iowa ........
Kansas ... :.*...Kentucky.
Maillte.......
Mas&aclîtsett ....-
Manxitoba ....
Michtigant (East) ..-
Michtigan (North).
MicitigaîtnV~)

Minnesota, (Southt)
Missouri-....
Montanta......
Ncbnaskt ......
Newfouîtiaîltd....-
Ncw B3runswick..-
New Hainpsitiro -

New Jersey ...

S Jurisdiction.

2 New York...
20 North Dakota ..
1'Nova Scotia-. .

16-- Ohito .e... e.....
1 ()îtario<it>
IOiitaio('Vs>

--- Oregont....... ..

7 - Qucbee .........
22 Rhiode Island..
2 Vermont ...
5 Waýsiigtont..
6 Wiscontsin ...

-Eiîrlaid ......
1Irelautd.........

--1 Scotiaiîd......
4 IXVales .........
3 Norway ....

1 Total .........
1 71___

Yours in L., B. and C.,
T. MILLMAN., M.D.,

Sec. of Medical Board.

A Strict Examination.

OId Bob conceived the idea of liaving his life in-
suredl.

"1How muci do you wveigli ? " askced the examin-
ing physician.

4 weigh 'bout fif teen pounds more den rny wifo
does."

"Well, how~ muchi does shie weigl ?"
"I'ze donc forgot, but siîc's a wiîopper, lemmeo

tell*yer.")
"How tali are you ?
"Who -me?"
"Yes, you'
"Lemmne sec. Does ycr know Abc, Sevier, wvhat

worked for old mail Plumnmer?"

"Waal, I'zc sorry, fer I ain't quite as tall as lie

The dootor, after weighing old Bob anîd measur-
ing his beig1ht asked :

"How o (1 arc you ?"
"Who-nie ?"
'Ycs, of coursc you. You are being exaniined."
"1)at's a fic. Weli, lenune isec. Nlybirtliday

cornes iii July, an' now wliut I -wants to, git at is
howmany JulyslI ai recollecki. Aini't dat dopiiut."

"les."?
"Waal, lemnme sco. ]3laied cf I knowv. Sup-

pose we niake i t Aîîgust instead of J ul v?"
"Wlat difference would that niake.~
"Doaxi' know but it's jes ez easy."
"I will put youdown ab 50. I{ow o]d is your

father? "
*'13ouit'er hunnered an' ten."

You doti't tell me su

"Yaas, I does."
"is lie iln good hoalth ?
"Oit, 11o, sai, dat ain't wltar lie is ; lte's in de

gratbe."
"Titouglit yott said Ito w-vas 110."

Hec la. Ver didni't aax mie how old ho vaa
whien lie diedl."

IlWel how old was lie w-lien lie died 2"
"'Bout 4V."
"Iadl lie enjoyed good Iîealtli ?"
"Oi, yazis, sali ; (lu healthiest mnan yer aber

sced. "
"Iid lie htave a lingcrincy disease?"

Ihu t sort 'zeaze? "
"Xas lie siok very long?"
«Oih, no, sali; lie dropped off mighty suddeu."
lleart, liseuse?"

'No, sulit."
Did tlie doctors attend Minu ?"
Vaas, sali."

"Well, wv1tat did they say wvas tito matter with
?iît ?"

"Da dlidn't say iucih of nothin'. One of 'em
cliinbed iip an put blis car ag'in <le oie mail ait said
(lat lie wuz dcad eîtough toi- bo ett down. Den de
slierif eut Iiti (10wnl un put Iiiiii a box. Doan'
tltiîk dat hi2 ltad )tea-t 'zeaze, boss. Think dut lie
itad soute sot-t er trouble w'id his tiaiik."

"1Look lîcre ! I don't believo you want your life
iituredI."

I doaxi' b'lebe I does, sali, since yer gunter yry
inter a nian's fxtinily lîistory. Good day, sali-
Arkansas '1ravel!er.

Look to Your Button.
Governor Roosevelt, of New York, recelîtly

signed a bill niaking it a misdemeanor to, wear,
without authoî-ity, the badge of the G.A.R., the
Loyal Legion of the Untited States, Patrons of
liusbandlry, Independeit, Order of Foresters, or of
axty other society of tell years' standing in the
State, or- to use te saine to, obtain public assist-
ance. Titis is a niose iu te î-igiit directiont and
wvill greatly protoct societies froin te nefarious
aets of professional Ildead beatts," 'iis appeals
for ctaî-itv -%vill xtow bo trîeated to a ter-ni inune of
the State Peutiteittiaries.

Got In on the Ground Floor.
A prominent Newv Yo-er, having positivciy as-

serted titat Ilit is impossible for a uttan wiio kceps
lus foot (lty to take te grip," wvas a little surprised
by a letter hoe receivcd te xtext mnorîîing. It w-as
fron a man witli tivo woodeuî legs, wviio declared
thtat ev'cry winter for te past five yeara ha had
beexi a victitti of te grip.-Exch.

A Standard of Delicacy.
"Have you met MINr. XVoolly, te western nil-

iiout-ire ?" asked te sitarp fact-d young lady.
Ilh1, yes !" ',-cphle.l theo phînp oxo. ' HoIf took

me iii t-'> dinner ut Mrs. Hlytoiie's last niglit. He
waa q!uite )gallunt andl î-cxarked upoa iny biî-diike
appetite."

"i udced, ricar ! *Wcll, lie's a good judge. You
know hc -runs an ostrici fatr .in Californii4."--
.NXCl&,
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The Right Soil.
A couint ry exclianigo says : lIt is a misi aka ta

Supp)Jose tiliitt lty ohi, Nvoimîolt stîil is ganit cinoîîgl
for tUic orofiardc %'itlint fcttilizt.tioii. Gooti soil îsi

csseiîtial ta good( finiit."'
Ti-ti also of the frîtternai lotigc. Let.tlue orgatl-

izcr, not %vaste bis efforts upîsu tliewaorti-ouit f;îîliîrcs
of tie coillntnunity or sqtlat dom~ nl oit tie ouî.akii'îs
of saîuue ather iodge Ia pidz 11p tite wiîîdfalis and
kiekeis, but go straiglit to %v'hcre t here isiiecw soiu.
Go ta the bcst and ino<st prctspcrous peapie. Tfite
reason tlicy aie praspetons is beeause thiey sec a
good tiig quickcr t.h:ît otlîcî's. Sa go ta the good
soil, you'l Sav'e titie antd gatLlier good frtit.

Old Lin2 New Business.

Mir. A. G. Ramsay, Nvhio for many ycars lias hccn
Presiîlenit of tlie C.utîada Life Assttranice, Coîpaiv,
iii nddî'essitîg the 562nd animual mneetinîg of tliat
Comnpany, 5ti(i:

',Ini spcaking about ncwv buisiness. 1 -%otild likze
ta give yoti a few reinîtrks frin a vol-y cx'olont
paper rcad tie aiber day hefore the Actuarial Sa-
ciety of Giasgawo%. The attor says titat wliile ail
know tit tbe licalth. of a uman %vil[ bo irupaitrcîl by
too nîuch foodi, especi bily if it ho î'ich anti costlv',
thiere are fca% v who tindcrst'tnd tiat. iLt is possible ta
injure a life cffice ])Y givirîg il; ton înuhei ncav bulsi-
flOss, no mnatter al; what cosL iL mîay have beeni

[altaincd. Ho pointcd out that iL is nat by any
limans siii-pîising thet a big ncwv business is s0
Ilighlly prizeti, and its advantîgcs so greatiy exag.
gerateul, for iL i4t tie Iiig iixcw buisiness tliat raisos
tie fees cf l)itcctoîs, that r.uisos tce satlaries of the
Pilesidents, Iiiuagriîs aîîd officiais, and cauises the
aimal oe.i~î it tho day of t1ie aimual inceting.
Rcscrvcs tîay lie iuiadoqutt, fîîntis badtiiîvested

expenses of tîîaungctncnt nuay ho rillous, and bon-
tises in ty be iitîlinitesimtal, but if thicre is a large
îî cw bttsliess ta report eveioryludý iii cangratiated
oin bciîîg connev-l il witlih snic a iîigliîy prasper-
ans canceru. 'rlie big ticw buisiness is li:ke charity
ini covering a mutltitudfe of sinis, but a big ncwv
bunsiness is not Sa iinnthl a maLter of nicrit as of
i inatter of price."

To Medical Examiners.
IL bias becn bcld1 in at Icast anc cf te United

States thiat thc imoulical exitiitîcr cf a saciety is
tlic agont cf t!îc socety, notwitlistanding couidi-
tiolns cf thio uoîîtî':tuy iit thc zipplication anti cortifi-
cltc; anîd %icîce lic fails ta insert the answers ta

questions iii tbce application as given by the as-
sured i s act is thc souct v"s andti ît e îtuid's.

It bi)tiotlC dte unedical examniner ta takie suchi
cau' in t'aliscril)ing te an.wers cf biis applicinit

it usa sitcb question cati arise. A iuncdical ex-
amîincr aviio catîiat fatitlifuilly repart liis awn exaiti-
itîation ii tint a. worthiy agent uf cithier the socicty
or te canîdidate. M

'r'he Celebrated Cornish American Pianos and Organs.

A YEJ4R'"S ERBEE TR IAL.WE wll shlp a Piano or Organ anywhere upon the distinct ',ttctîtlqlu
understanding that if it is not satisfactory to purchaser
after twelve months' use, we will take it back.

It îvoitd hltn Im s'dtle i r us% t'à tu:iu Itntli luis uttlqu('ll N l 11L.AN Ar dîdt i hsilless wsere it tint

Otraiss are watr ulcl for tlci v-t e:tr,. :18 itii îvttOVt V:uttait, tlutti. lS 0111 pict .itii tran eti~c-

1l(ll.l.A IlS. ( lit st i lss l ii, aust. 11:1. lîurîi ti:aititV iniig loi Ih lcofidientce laceti Ili us ly hIe p.ulllir. '
and îVil Itiu.s A, QUARhTERt OF A MILLION S AlTSFlI) ]*,%l IWNS lir:ritigtestlnizy to Ille buncsty ofour

uteili lt, m oe percri:tiou u tltc Cortilshi Iîtiricau lihîtîts :tud (lrgats.
For full partieulars of the World Famous CORNISH PLAN

ltitluîic tt. suc OURh N~VSOUVENtIR CA.

colots. Thu mit coisit.t-clitisivo mutsical c;ala-

tttslorly reprodutioit l :cslle fi
tt,:ctcsî tlig ('1 plîalig. deîsiglitl tand à,X

_______________________it<.d fîr usq im att estimenctt artiit. r~c

ANGEIC uto l*Ii lîtntilîl ciaa
-~~ lig&uetI, beli Cltt1l(Eb ttLtEPAtt. Mid1

wue :tls' iltîlitiîu tir lttvtv retctci8.ài
b>ook. IiE: R îtî:,ur uu IIEOIIL.'

___________________________ I~E T' allF. e .ok inqitr

tEEME îbtapipti vrtepnt
aiIIseîe* DTSCCIUNT Of $1-4o n n11e0
itt r. o ltitt I m it l ' t C'.u.100

on -t11Y OR" 1si!tl(Ai]t if$fOUlIitle

RFrlrhCS îrank. ynîîr lt'uik1. %
ntîî lc ii .'r <ti util ti it t'teo

QM E\; 1. of, ;tii mt w iî ît llt il tltlîM

us dtrttfilic he's.stlfty3tas.

PIA OS *i>~ Sed f Sli~rs of ouT pnpu OlAN VR

CORNIS & CO. (dyly) Washi ngton, Nlew Jersey, Makers of Migh-Grade Aeia
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Solid Gold Charin. recd i luito
aîxd blut. enauni $. 5o.

COMPatiion Pin, gold and
cnaînel. $1.25.

Royal Forcstcrs, Btittoil,
in solid n1d, $1.o0.

.On ].1ol1e( Plt 75c.

]3utton, 25c.

Solid Gold Pin, rcd. wvhite
and blue enainel, $4.5o.

iMembcrs* Baduge, $1.:&5 oaci;

Silver Gilft Stick Pin, 40C.

Companion Pin, Cola and
enaniel, $l4.jo

Silver Gilt fltton, -es.oo.
The above cuti represent the exact BIZeS. Remembcr to per cent. off prices quoted, If you purcbagein Lotit ci 12. Scnd orders, accompanied by cash, to J. A. McGILLIVRAY, Temple Buý!ldInZ, TORONTO.

10 per cent.

off in

lots -of 12.

ADVERTISE

YOUR

COURT.
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'ME iNDEPENDENT PlORESTER.

IDON'T ]DESRAIR09
An American Scientist's Great Work.

Cônsumption, Pneumnonla, La Grippe, Asthnia, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and ait Lung and

Bronchial Troubles, cati be Positively and Permanently Cured.

Dr. Slocum's System of Treatment hias Revolutionizedt Old-Timne Theorics.

A Free Course of Treatment for ail Suffererf; for the Mere Asking.

SCENf IN TUEf SLQCUM LABOiATORIES, NEW YORK CITY.

The Doctop Dernonstratlng to Medical Men, Scientlsts, Statesmnen and Students the
Value of the New Slocum System of TM'atrnent ft!' the Permnanent Cure of Lung
Consumption, Catarph and ail Pulmonary and Wasting~ Diseases.

Do )-ou cou&h?
Do yeur lungs pain you ?
Is your throat sorc and inflamed ?
Do you spit iip phlcgmn?
Does your heacl ache?
Is youir appetite bad ?
Are your Iungs delicate?
Arc you losing flcsh ?
Are you pale and thin ?
Do you lack stamina?
Thesc symptoms arc proof that %-ou have in your body thc

seeds of the most dangerous malady that has evcr devastated
the earth-consumption.

Censum ption, the banc of those who have been brouj ght up
in the old.fashioned belte fs that this disease was hiercdttari,
that it wvas fatal, that none could recover wvho werc once firrnly
claspcd in its relentîca-s grip.

But now known to bcecurable, made se by the %vorld.stirring
discoveries cf that nman wvhose name has bccn given te this
ncw systemn cf trcatment.

Now' known to bc preventable and curable by following
and practicing bis hygienic teachings.

The new systerm of treatment wvill cure you; of consumption
aud of ail diseases which can be traced back to weak lungs
au a feundation.

1t is flot «i drug svstcm, bust «i systeni cf gcrmn destruction
and body bttildiu)g.'

Not gucsswerk. but science.
Net a. step li.ck\vard. but a stride out of the olâ ruts.
Made posible only by Pasteur's. Virchow's. Mcetchnikofrs

and Slocian',s latest discoveries in bactcriolegy, hygiene and
tlicrapeutics.

In plain Eniglish, a systemn of modern scientifle disease
curing.

Thc Systein consists of Four Preparations wvhich act su-.
ultaneously aJ supplenient cach others curative action.

You arc invitcd te test wshat thiï Systetn -will do for yeu. if
you are sick, by %vritimig for a frc trcatment to the Siocuni
Laberatories, New York City.

WRITE TO THE DOCTOR.
Seild your nanic and full express and postoffice address te

the Slocun Laboratorics. 98 Pine Street, New York, and
mention (lNDIomtrE~NxT F ORKSTISR). and the Four Frc Pre-
parations of nuedicine will be ferwarded you.

Thc svstemn is a positive cure for consumption, that most
iusidious disease, and fer aIl lung troubles and diserders com-
plicatcd by loss cf flcsh, Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, etc.

Thin, pale, %venk people become fat and hicarty by its use.
The test is te try at.
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~ç 7~1ehdO~¶~c GUI F IE
HOE ABSOLUTE DE IATTON

90 PLIANTrATIONS Of 40 Acres each 0

:500 flOIUSIE AND ]BUSINEiSS L[OTS.Q0
OSThe Grandest Colonization Enterprise Ever Offered ta tuie American Public! 1

oAn Ainerican Coiony, for Anierîcans 0111y, In one of tlue Ciiolcest, DMost
Q Beautiful and IFertile Spots oit tlie Most ]Fertile Islanid ini tlie Vrdo

THiE GUB3AN LARD' AliD $TE:A1I$HSIP G; o

;g President.....................<iil0IUiE P. liIIO.tl>I* Coui1sel............... E S-JIIdge DAVID NTIFL
Q ]>1res. Stilyveslaut Fir lis. Co. I~-St.District Attorney, N. Y. C'ty.

Q Vice-President................. i 1LI 3 C.j BA 1~y lIon 1).AMI IIIî;1i' ......... Attoricycen Tiles O
O Prt3s. Tropical Fruit Importinig Co. 11ciÎyOit ........ E-Dlst. Attly. ?'. Y. City.
Traue........F 0 îOLNIIU ..... Ci.i and~Nlti )I.pecla ia London eerC I

0importer and Manufacturer Hiavanit Cigfars. ;i. 11:L.I an'rutlJlerBosndhO.
o Secretary ...................... lE . 1.1I.t0N; P . .'IK (10lii ............ I._ P. Coliy & Cemrai Y.SAttorney a«t Lav. Il. A. ZVAS .... ea;~ Culiaî Peprcsen.tatlve.oc
0 This Comnpany incarporatc'. wi:.hi an au'ýhoracd -%vort1î, l in o yorsiftv times wbat; it i.;t.:v

O capital etfa $,01 000Rl( andCexupesel &,ýoiuc et te rlost liecuco aur o:rer*. Sucli a field er -%vcai hal nev'er Q
succcssfutl and shircwde7st bîýsincss unof New York J)erî:îy en Ixpp nei aofor 1 ths wi ccp oro t une.d a ce-1

Q and allier States, wvha. are far-secin.- enougli ta zro'%v pctcnlC o toe -Qh cet u fe -w
Qthe i-ast wca.-.Il to bce in.ade in Cua i c i.zt $3 0t 50 R A R
feu' ycars, -arc securing imrnrse landcd propertics ona bo300d tra SIba e50 , P Rsn uACRIE To

Qthat beautiful and fertile islanzd. cnbina, jîpn, Cuba-n d raiin rbmiy ar T i o-t>i
O They are incarparatcd for the piarpase of bu %ing, bacco. Coffre, orangt: , Coco.tutis, Ptle.Opls
selli-ig, iiproving nnd xuli;..ii- L:ads il Ciiba. Tri i-erps i ycar. No fiest,. abeauitifuil.heithfui

oEstabiishing and ixuaiiataiing Sc:u:si: I.Inc-.s, t ondtc iife -ime-icaji.syste!izi Laves tamuesit; a C
Q11>tllr-oids, Mi's, Factorits, Rotais, fleel..i rlan- lieo the rikhcst andiiost fertile isiand iii thecwavrld. CI

0' - Forty i vili malt1e 3uUi a fortune In a Ièsci
fjtations, etc. yeai:s. Five a-cres a competence foar lifa. \Vo sitnrtvc

0 Our real estato experts are new ia Cuba select, ng voit on the rond ta f bis. WhY tail;nnd( star-e, andO
0and buying chaice Ttob-.cco, .1 tg:s-, 11zBaa , 1 ic- irecze, whven byat onceclakiinuadvaiitagoof thisofrer.

yol cau irap a, galden harvcst, and live a lita af cm
Sapple, Cciffec, r-ruit and Vegefabla Lzands. parative case.COI

0 W'ith the scie abj-ect of snraking all af thls Lind PLANTATIONS SET OUT AND0 warth flfty tinme.; its pr-es: ni vaze, thcy hiava
onin ug r te e s t la the c hs a nd iet a thel-on1 The Company vili set eut and tztke care ef Planta-

O zto utrrs ntehso. ftowrd tions for (hase wvha are flot iin a pasition t a attend ta
With bradle butics io'.À't than lias chnracter- it ersonally. After twa%- ycars a i20-aere pliantatianized aay sinuillar enterpr.se, t !lo Couipaay propose ta, 1i i ay 'S4,00> vtirriy, aîd atter five ycars "ve~r

Ogive -uvay ail cf tha abavc.nancid lise lots, Biusi- ZA80((). Tiakl et it!Q~~ Cotr citer is Open ta ail except girls or boy-sudenets~~~ ~~~ -asadPattla tfa21 ta 'tO acres, 1(3. or pauipers. '1Ve want peaple -%'ith au bitian ando
Sabsolutely Free, ta founid ail Ameriecan coiany. encrgy. 'Il oxse .- ha h ave seniiet.hing and '%van t ta sec

O THLAND BSOL TELYREE that san1ething graw into a iEpicndid and easy liveli-

No charge is inade for therand-for ilclg dee CON DITIO NS. ditions at canno bc e~ con
0 notary fee, t.-ae.s orolc .Z)ls 1picd ivitl. Yeu are net rs-

but -%ve require ailita Fenid 2 5 cent s -%N len application qolircid ta mate there, te inipreve ln axsy îVay except
gis mnade. This aineunt ix3 sinsp'.y ta help pay cost et sh olr ew iuue hui w rtrta a

0 tlîis advertiscincnt, posta:;û and liandsoine illus- wi1(1 ternsvrltmsyal
0tae .oco uatscintsitbco EXCURSIONS bystiýzliius, frithe bener]v

suga mi frut cltur. Ech ppliantcan occve t steckhal c>ers and land ewvn-0 1 crq Thoeo excursions ivili bc cither given ia onaet ofaMarnyDcd for a Planîtationi, or a 11oubo or our ewn steaniships, or ene chartercd for the purpoeO
8 Bsiness Lot, as he or slua nay ebeose. at actuai cest et transportation and food.OThe Plantations and Lots ta, bc given aîvay, ivillil A is theday ta answcer this advertisementOF cosis et niyone-itt; etaurpreprty tharemîn-application lia tee late ta receive thaingfotur-fifthswcvshallhold for theCenxpany's profit, tull lienefits then the nioey wiil lia rcturncd. Scnd
ta bc sold in tho future at enormout3ly Increased 25cents, statups or silver.
values. CUI3AN LAND &STEAMISHIP Co.

Lig.o*andi diversifie ewnership by energctic and P. 0. Box 1624
cntcrprislng Americaxîs, wiii make ail et our preperty ]Dept. 41 32 Broadwayt;Nl6w Yr
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,rrzze T R PIGNTURE PUZZLE 1
boyl-nbrekren ancr f.lath grcena botituah li cPit a iOioit, but s,î~~~>~Ili owcîl'l ce retiar.) c i au laddcn ats wi> bcaii a iîa.c.îe la lac tIc. îîictasnii Cnes 3,or

acc Ili f i. u. itlu (ii I orpia ia arnistal hia, clip this ont1. rnuîrci co us withl lU

~~ ~ < , S ~ ~ et-n tru c e .
4
a filý c'.î' c.c,'îf oOuer tllitr.nicîc josicnîsI rad we %Icli ac.ad i a rice, tie

- k4  t. ;'l- -~~Vl l\ . Ê'~ liaalsr NI '( c nilh 'iailtrd Oti-i.,rI. iuiîcal'ci

SNc I Thji - e a r oîn iulliio.nid ofc are.,tlir ai.sccil de!t pccîca he a'ilînI
c~ fn a uw rac.yrtiai i.ajlt s s andy rai li seni itp ptly fer 1>.

'rri ~ ".atily to t> nts td't.er. Srid t rip cf îsaprr etco'sli, &Nue undiai

'N

LAI]lANUM r:î,v othîdrrg h:~dt. TîM uc' F~NT, Fîwrr or Ci.tn.ie. tif Ille iini.t ri-enrlnie renluiv ftyer
dlscovereil., ('nlnin Ing <*îîtEAT VITt 1. P itîcllEhrrQnfore iinknwn. RFI con'X o nleitolu1tlitili
correspondeuce iiuvited £roi ail, espýciitlly 1,11 Ys1cÂAzi. ST. J.AM32.. SUu;ILETy, 1ib1 fJUJW YIE OR&~

HIGHf GRADE BICYC~LES
Shippeti anywlzercC(. 0. ».. with,

I)rlvi1eo tû exaniine.
wel.st bti furnltien

$60 8'Oakwood' SZ4.i0
$50 "Artl!oiton' $22.00

Othcsat$0,$1.S0,815.0,$17.60-t $I9.5c>;aII S1,dc11d. 1
va!/.O. lluy diret fromi nianufactxrcr., tihcis 3avc:cc:
drqlers'laorge proflts. W rite today for èieela itrer. Illua-
Vacted Catalogue- lPre. CASH BUYERSOI UNION,
1621 W. Vau Butren St. B-400, Vfikica&o, lls.

-lbtnrl Cal]w f 'or Informnation

Tr,,YTHIS-PIJZZLE
nec ber yct tii' li IL, ij

112 full -acw. elaudlîg lican
bz.Can you fIad t

tnialli. ntoman lIf fa.
mai.ciuaark ou the piciuro

li pra or pencil shoing

b.twc" 'cie Icoileali.%
t,:,st, ont rTur:. to us
riîb enly 10 cents là pC7

for san; icsof urcbarminç

]Ing illustratedl lime; Il, la sire of a 11it

riag aud vnul dellghat Y-a. o'l- -- a ir
nuy bart. Sa-i iuil cf ï iio et. 0
Inz c'ia aTirni li'ic. tiad 1< e t

sucver to U&UJTZ~atG~Y lx4? iew Yez- k.yà

CAN EP Vrie ox 294.Bufal, - -T-K N 1 FS

SENÎT FREE
Tellise % actly l'.n% tonaiuaster tho

*~... li ~ .~î1 ,crtiiaof icîpuotiion, ne-
iunlrsiii. personimanelism,
xiagaaieaîclilriz, etc. 0Qsclck..

o11 dL-arlil. Arilloodyclan leara
tI, n idcrt a mgeii

Z~< IJ fl:nce over aIlierq. You clin
bna. ~îl0 niet, tlaink andc (ccl

* ~ . ns ou t aire. cuiro dieies,
drîîuI enfli ts. mixorphrae, t.obatt.o

'fl 'rd all cacher lind habits. and
alta vive fIbo rnuit side-splitting
ettrtainnoents evcr viîtneîsed.

fr Ilgs IIIpes B bo'lpnlth:. develons niagnelii atid mii-

'muecoss.~Wà'ileo i- xaail you enainriccmonns of:tliô*preie,-
tc$timonials. finanelitl rfia.ncsea. andi a copy of osîn gaacrantco
conîr t.. Ac<rcacs, NA.'tg'ONA la PIl ISH1NG CO.

.a4 AGE-NTS: . -l( oiar oi
viaîî ('irlîoaî Diauitimnd Gentî Ring. whiel, we Wvil1 buY
baek for $5.00 if tlot as rejîrescmted. It is 80liti g01l

la a tnd iî~rpsn1for baauty. brillianecy aud J
J'arf ia'iiry anotig yaaur frieuads at;S cent six case. SilniioIY

e elid fl'unc) andl acldre.,zi anda wve will mail pcrtumiery

we v fill mail ring iihicli few% can tell froîn gonuine $Q7à
di.vuîoid. ýVot isîe perfcîxncry back ifyosî caninot sou.
ilildress W. dS. S;misoni, /-tst coe Box/isQ, New Yora Ci&yi.

~vDINNER SET.... I3ree
GOLD WATCH

re--lh 30 lbs. 9. S. Chnp Te.,. Lare Cutins.
* :tIr.Clocks. Teu .Sets, Tnlut SetsOVll

-vti s'ad4 en . I't. Oa.
1
wi i. tbti. îîtSel ti

.Ieetand. r-an v %ltàn -u lipeo
i i..Icé or uuy atlr Tua .yc aia> dieuet

TII?. C.REAT AMa~PNTEA Co.

#O '9 IOIELS $9 ta S810.
= ho ýwom.aand e'econd

ha& yleels, crood et
xxew. $3 to si1o. NEY'

'%e ship to anyone ont Sp.
'procral, and trial crvitisoct A~ cent inc udirnca.

by hclping us sdvertiac our euperb lino of W ma s.L W sire
oine Rtider Agent in each town FREE USE Of unnPIpo whe6l tg
latroduco tŽieus. TV2itocce. once for our apec4aL offel.

P. D. Mcead & Prcntios, - Chicago, IlI.

I OD!FFERENL.-.".<ý FOR. Ioc.FORE IGN STAMPS ota 2.

Ipcluding
Jalw Zeaiartd, Ocylon, Victoria,

Spaill, Chiil &c.

201 Forn.'qs Stamps-Ail Différent, $l2

On ordler4cses tican $1.CO enclose
2c. for postage.

Set of four Ncw Bruniswick Stanîps, le., 2e., -re. and
17c., ulitiscd(, also a use d 2-pcîîce P.1:.I. on original on-
velopo, sent te aiy addrcss on rcccîpt of GOc., in cither
Canaiian or U.S. stanaps.

&ddlrcss, ATWEIi FLEMI'NG,- 'e

S71 Xarkbam St., Toronto, Cari.

'lue ]Ucuater, Rlose Companay. lirnited, 1rititers and I3îdtuTemjple Bluildinîg, Tîolo


